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y On August 21 the provincial gçy- ,-t;
V*will take over and under- 

ijBttStke the mainteàance of that por-

Hope, and operate it as a. portion of f 
the provincial highway system. Ne-l-.. 
gotiations for assuming this portion!3 
of the. r®?<l Wérel complet éd some ! 3= 
dàÿ« ago, but thé official date of tak
ing over was only made known yea-' 
terday. The road U«a within thé 
eounUee of Ontario and Durham 
and passes through the townships 
of Pickering, Whfthy, Whitby East, _ 
Dadlngton, Clarke and Hope. Omit- Ü

GeSs&^A^«S ■
*V 6e wholly maintained by the mu»- 

ieipal councils, t»e rpad aneesurtte 
approximately 62 mO« in length? I
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Rain Yesterday Prevents Advance Teday-Connter-Attacks Have Been 
aunched by Enemy^-British Artillery Destroyed Important 

Railway--Allied Gain Now 30 Square Miles-French HaVe Con
solidated Recent.Gains -Russo-Roumanians Capture M 
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, , d^Bian tetwes between the Casin ahd Putna valleve land the nudeus of this organizatu
hah resulted*in the &pture of 98 guns and 4500 Teuton nrisnn I**111 consl8t of M Ûen 'and th' 
ars. The Austro-German front has been broken for a dlston«I??** ■wh0 wl,‘ be «on-

01 torty -T to - -mm“Lr_
highways, stated that this was the ~ 
first link in the provincial highway S 
system whlcti, when completed, 
would extend from Sarnia on the S 
west- to the Quebec boundary on the !bs

east. The government planned, heŒ 1, . ““jq ;—rp-— -----------à-______ _
said, to assume individual sections S AUgUSt UCdQ'ljD Ol
of approximately fifty miles tig ' 1 nr inn \it\tt nn
length, and finally link the wholelS WASH VOILES C
Into one conneeted system. [s= “SEE CENTRÈ WINDOW".... .... ü fs
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RAILWAY CRUSHER BY BRITISH ARTILLERY
LONDON, August 1.—HostUe counter attacks began

Df ÏÏr^«™i,rntl^Ue1dUrinS the nlght in the neighborhood 
. ^S8!fViIle- The YP^S Chines Canal and farther north

T”** were cruehed br British
Sry 88,1 80 tore-™$™«s thirty square mile,

Hr
’ -Regular to $1.10 Yard

H piecJtoat'Lte^rT ^ earn^’ tor ^ere are many =
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PRENCH CONSOLIDATE RECENT GAIN’S.
PARIS, August 1.—French war office reports heavy rains in
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attack following several days’ artillery preparations toiled.
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Oat entire showing of smalt new color*» 
trimmed hate is now reduced to exactlv SB 
half their former prices. Many New York S; ■
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1 erh.aps Senator Beleourt. One wtwo of thV ^ Jffi
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tor Roche, Assy* obriKiua “ ' provir

came under *' 
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of a boy, about 16 years of age at zltickïisland^ Th dr0Wnlng raeged f0T ‘he boys and girls anc 
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em-|culiarly moral senpe of Ottawa that shuts Mr, I- not understand it myself.” 
and I Mee’s book out The reason one may be fined f These are the statements 

^t money *sx well as men must be raised in $5,000 or'given five years in jail for having
Say way poèeitile. The Government is to hekhe book M one’s possession is that we are

• pedas incapable of ttÉAeeessary 
discriminations. Nothing can be

V

lidEE WEEKLY ONTARIO. fbudition is not important, except as it ei 

■ —■  ............ .......— phasizes the fact that Canada is at war,

: iSf 1 HI THE SLIME OF POLITICS
These are the statements of a supposed --------

responsible minister, speaking to the repre- m®”bere°f «» h6a^rters
sentatives of the Canadian nation, when they notified that ttelr gerikes wiU 

mtellec- request information as to national affairs. H e [ be dispensed with at .the <«* of
tual discriminations. Nothing can be said a- is expected to be able to answer such-ques-1month. These officers, coi», wiison
gainst Mr, Mee’s~intelligence, veracity and log» tiens, but if he is unable to do so he is bound in!and Brown- haT« been most efficient
to. ' He smites the booze industry hip and honor to admit the fact. Instead, he takes the ln 016 dlscharge ot thelr ««ties. The
thigh, as it desérves. He is a writer of great ground that it is a war secret, which must not er^cornmandime 6®ie"

Whether the income tax bill as at present ability and distinction, the conductor of the be made public, this being his idea of states ponsibie for ïe Zmï of
drafts fits the needs of the case is perhaps a most brilliant of child’s magazines, “My Mag- manship or diplomacy, in order to cloak his he has supervised, and the ether act-
noatter of opinion, but undoubtedly it will un- azine,” as well as editor of a Children’s Ency- ignorance. Is it such .men as this whom- Sir 88 adjutant and quartedeaster, 
dergo some revision in the committee stage, clopaedia. So here in Canada we are sut* in- Robert Borden is asking the country to in- 6nd ahowed a proficiency which was
[Pew people will regard it is fair in the division fants that not even the Writing of a specialist dorse? generally commended, Why are they
of the burden as between unmarried and mar- in instructing children is considered--within judge Doherty should ~ndt have hesitated InTtei?'■■ 
W men, and as between those of moderate the range of pur comprehension or proper in- to say, “I don’t know.” The House has -become indication as to the purpose of it?
circumstances and the very wealthy- ^n un,- terpretation. ' used to this reply, the favorite of another min- Without explanation—and
married man wfth an income of $4,000 pa#= TSimb is a fear at Ottawa, perhaps, 4]6àt the fester, Hon. T^unas Ctothers. It have p,“atlon >hlch 18 aeee**ie-
Ipnly $$0 tàx, while the married man pays $40. exposure of drink cohditions in Great* Britain attiused no cdEment and was pfbtiahly antici- lÜ®.? ^ ^«"bces, •»» w one

Hi >n unmarried man with an income of $10,000 will do our cause in Prance ntf good tilth the flled. ' tors *t° d° the effi
- The dismissal of 1750 civil servants fromj g left 39 (500 to spend, while the unmarried prohibition people in both Canada and the > ' -■ , •' cols: Wilson and Brown

the departments at Ottawa as useless an<Vm" man with $100,000 a year will haye 86,200 left United States. But the sooner the British beer- 0 t _ '-v ^ for important ofHees, and fiiielTtiiem
necessary prompts us to inquire why these after paving the tax. It is only fair to as- age, peerage, trades unions, bishops and getter- Should we not now have another commit- creditably so fàr in the war. They
1750 appointments were ever made. The busi-j that the finance department has consid- aj public realize the necessity of stopping the ;®e °* investigation to investigate the report of ( have helped to nt out and send 
ness of the majority of the departments is now^ ^ fect that conscription will fall heavi- waste of food and shipping in thé manufacture' £e com™1t8sl^n W FWtigated the report of ^ the seas thousands of men. 
quite as heavy as it ever was. On many de- ujfcD unmarried men, but it is also cer- and distribution of intoxicants, the better it the in^stigator who investigated Robert Rog-r“d aCJ**^**”* the=a,'lBe ot 
^rtments thf war has imposed a great Sddi-Nn mH*w unmarried men pith large in- will be for ail alike. With bone-dry prohibi-H in 016 place? K StytasIC

tional burden. More business on the aggre- comes are within the military age.. tion gaining ground everywhere in America, ^ w m |question. The government wants it
gate is being transacted than ever.before. Thei Along with the enforcement of the . act there will be a strong feeling against denying 'Householders who have laid in their stock fcnown that everyone gets promotion
fact that all these dismissals ape taking place must come the puzzling question as to what oqrselves bread, sugar and such “luxuries” in of whitewash are fortunate. There is likely to °r '‘8Cog“lt,on la the army upon his

not being necessary to carry on the business constitutes an income. The finance minister order that whiskey manufacture may go on in be a famine in the market for some months to sTdo^mant o^heM^ho^0^ nl'"'
itithe country shows that they w^re néver ne- promises to make this clear. He does not off- Gankda, though it has been stopped in Oie come owing 'to a corner pf the supply by the ed the fortune of friends* and^reai-

Héwary. " ,<8Ç any hopq, however, that war profits will be United States, and that beer-guzzling may -go commission to inquire into the Galt report. "«sed how difficult it is to get any-
The fact is that tke Borden government, required to pay a higher tax than profits from on ad lib. over on the other side df the Atlantic. .. ■ ^ thing without the pull of political

wjthin two years after its accession to : office normal business. Another point which may It Is not book prohibition we want, but prohi- D . . - / aUles-
added 10,000 hangers-on to the service. When'ptmie in for criticism is the fact that non- bition of that which Mr. Mee so ably and patti- ubl,®"ers of a Montreal paper were un- Were Sam Hughes at the h^sd of 
the Laurier government, went out of the pow- residents, although drawing aq income from otically assails. ®[ e newsprint to continue publics- ® * wTuid notnow°h«
er the civil setrice was already filled to re- Canadl.n =oim»s, will B=cai« the m, »Mdtl, t - ï ^ ®*.“î *• «

* , pletion, for iiheralism was also disposed to b be .applicable only to residents of this conn- „„„ _t Te . _ th.v °n 1>aper' “«mating tiiat meaning, of their removal is not aP-
look fairly well after its “friends.” But to add| ry. This exception is frankly made to en- DR* mcHAi:ÏJS» THE GERMAN they expert the Government to permit them to parent now, but it will be later on.
ten thousand to an already greatly over- itourage businqssmen of other countries to in- CHANCELLOR. : " 'V P^pes again, but this is the first instance Before an election takes place some
Manned ton» was a government^ Aw», -est £» money In Cmmdn. both dmbtg and Tïe „ew chan=.„OT Getmany, Dr. M.-|“ bTafnl^d^b^ **^-î ZSZZ
additional and unnecessary cost to the country .fter the war, which, after all, is most desir- chaelis, in his first speech as chaficellof, has business. plMes. others, who have been ad-
of maintaining these parasites was more than able. ... I*! 'drawn the lines more plainly than ever. It is " m m m * vanced m servit*, who have been
$5,000,000 per annum. To have hept that ar- - - w ■ plain now to everyone outside of Germany that “Give my horses feed of com.” This order given honors an* emoluments they
my of ten thousand supernumeraries in their FINNISH DTFFIfTTTTV the. war is one between democracy and: auto- lS ^ glV6Q to an hostler in England, but it' ®
offices during the stress of war was nothing - TJŒ FINNISH DIFFICULTY |cràcy. The Reichstag vote against fedemni- not mean necessarily that toe animal is any cauae. to^T**Z*Tm

A Russian, writing |n the New York Out- ties and annexations does not agree with the . In^ian côm or maize. The term ‘com’ on a couple of senior ojHcers, among
look, gives his country’s viewpoint as to "Fin- chancellor’s speech, but the resolution is bur-'I8 USeu *K“clude oats, wheat,* barley and oth- the best in Canada, for political con- 

have been necessary. Patronage and heele’N and. He compares its relation to Russia with dened with buncombe to such an extent that ” cereals’ bence the “com production” biH ^derations, is a scandal of the rank- 
ism are the joint curses of Canadian politicsf| hat of Cuba .to the United States. The Ameri- any dedlarations contained in it -favorable to'wMch ls'now before Parliament. Indian cérnis est. Bfrt; lf7ery 80ldier who haa a 
particularly of Dominion politics. Liberals ^n Republic would not tolerate an indepen- honesty, have been nullified. ’ grown in only very small quantities in Bri- cumstLcTwto? hTc^ to maî
were by no means sinless in this respect, but dent Cuba virtually controlled by Germany. Surely the first crime to be dealt with in or^”’ nearly aU of that U8ed belnS imported, ils ballot.—Kingston whig, v 
the'corporal’s guard of excess baggage on the Similarly, Finland, which is pro-German and out of Germany is the crime against Belgium. filiiHEHHWHi
part orthe Liberals became a whole army di- j>as been sedulously cultivated by German ag- If the Socialists in the Reichstag are honest1 * Is It qot strange that the Borden Govem-
rision under the fostering, benevolent care of tmts^ business houses and tourists for a num-|why not remedy that crime as a first step9 ment cho8e Mr- Hanjaa for food controller

: big enough to give government for the The Finns have not been forced to serve cellor, von Betàmann-Hollweg, admitféd it t&ust regard it as almost criminal neglect that ton Rgâinst ******** *»“*»' Cath- 
$ instead of government for the heeler? in the Russian armies for this war. Six thous-'the commencement of the war that the inva- ‘^he greatest man in Canada” ijas not been 'onLrio*^8 8chod,Bfc.,n

i ' - /*®d of them bave fought as volunteers in the sion of Belgium was wrong, but that Belgium 88116,1 to teke a big part 7n the pressing prob-fof school boank throughout °hTpro-
Y German army. If the Finnisfi government would be recompensed. They invaded Belgium Ie™8 of «“ time. Since his experience with rince which are insisting npoa the 

should carry out its plan of a complete secqs- because it was the shortest road to Paris, but it the purchase of horses, or the non-purchase of appointment of Protestant, teachers
ThP <5»vine of our Dotato cron is not only 8lon from Russia- such a move would be likely failed to prove a short cut. It failed everV way, them> be has not been asked to serve Ottawa In * /ehooia insistence upon the

wort“ï a hut is > ~ - by an alliance with Ger- and yet Gennany digs itself in in trench^ and fanner œmmensurate with his energy. ^noT geneLT^"
patriotic duty as well. We need the food. We many’ lB fact> ‘be Germans would not wait digs graves for millions of the'best men in the What’8 the answer? Does he not control Otta-jthe best method ot preySug the 

: are M^Sbligfit is present in many lo- ^ aB W°uId Pjobably start at world. . wa as be controls Toronto? ' proselytising of thj iiidren^roof
calities in the province. ' We are also told thatcnce Fi“;’ do 801116 , fra^rnizing and | Hollweg was doubtless wavering and •  -------,—- - of the rapid growth of this sentiment
thp bliehf iB go ner cent preventable. The camerading in their 08,181 S1*68^ way, and weakening. The kaiser and war lords did not HAY NOT bvf lB fou”d ln the fact that out of 240ïmZv tiL L Le use Tthr^draux mix- hen P°ke 8n army “to .Finnish ports. The think they.could rely on his unshaken support ^ GOOD-BYE. advertisements for public school
ture. The bordeaux is inexpensive, easily^anding of tbe °«™an‘ro°Ps ln Finland would of their villainies. It is odd that his successor, ' <By Billian B- Whiting) 135 Z^nlant^ing

> made and easily applied. If you have even abnBg the™ t0 within 3° or 40 miles of Petro- Dr. Michaelis, should be described as a relig- Say not g°'pd"b^e: of the Protestant religion.
> smaii patch of potatoes in the garden they are f!d on ‘b® northwest. The supposed, case of tous man, “a mystic in religion.” If his first The c°o1 winds play Four or five year. ago. when pub-

worth many dtilars at present prices. The.Çaba and the Pfaited States is as nothing to speech is a fair sample, he falls far behind Among the ***** ' “c BCh<^1 boadra fouBd u necessary
pvnpnfltilfr/nf onlv a few cents for chemicals' hat of FinIand and Russia in such an event. Bethmann-Hollweg as a speaker. The speech Nlgbt and day- ! > to advertise for teachers, no thought
will make the patch practically immune from Bt ^ld be better ^ Great Brltain to have the reads iiké a very clumsy production in com- G.er h111 and dale «tey onward hie, The queXm So«Ss°ôf pints'
the blight. ^ Germans in occupation of a seceded Ireland Prison with the speeches deUvered by any qt They W good'ni&ht> but not good-bye. however, have discovered that it is

Here is the formula approved^ by the De- f1^ for Ruesla and the A1Iiea to 8ee Finland* the leaders in France, England or America. So j r - unsafe to leave the instruction of
nartment of Agriculture — Apply Bordeaux, the enemy’8 Srasp. (Commonplace a man is not likely to last long, Say not good-bye; their children to Roman Catholic
mixmixture for thf‘blight’’ with Lrsenate of' Supposing that the Russian armies sue-1=0 matter how fanatical hig. religion may be. The birds that sinS ^ , teacbere- The Sentinel has been

’ 1ÏÏ&5XZ a-7ap„ri™ *~**»*M m* » w * ^ » «» » ». i»senate of lead m&y be obtained from the drug ? d Gallcia- tlie secession of Finland, if un- themselves to decide under which government ± g will bring having Protestant teachers in their
'store or hardware store in paste br dry form. fippreseed’ would glve tbe enemy’s fieet an they wish to live, whether they shall be slaves ^bey Ieave their bauuts and southward fly.schools. And it is eacouarging to 

It ahould be mixed with water—about a heaped iron on tbe uPPer Baltic and the approach of militarism or free men. The rest of the Tbey say good-night, but not good-bye. ,note t0 what a great degree the cit- 
V ,n *0 ” Petrogr^ Golf of Finland. It would world Is free, and would have Germany free as “«

'^the^.msa.Fe of food.npp.iee ftom-nil. Wiiuthidh so, U.e world wonder,, too.|
Bordeaux mixture is obtained by dissolv- !m Pr°'Ger“an 8^te’ Clearly by what process of reasoning a religious man1 Mflv hi^ t>,?i , ant a matter to be entrusted to Hom

ing one-half pound of blue stone (copper sul- ** LI n?K1more than Rupsia itseH ^ff68 the German cau8e- with its invasion of * ,Cath°lic t6achere -Orange sen-
holt nnnnfl nniehiimo ton /egard the possible secession of Finland,Belgium, its killing of innocent men Women All too soon; - ;tlnel.

slaked) each senaratelv in eranite basins ina &S an event to be calmly endured. The Russian and children, its sinking of the Lusitania and But while beneath the mould they lie, ! - ^ -
s^nTnt ssrsÆ tj "r,“ ,ong ““of m ^ ™

™mt^têr°tidedb VrSket6TOtp!ilom ?>d«P=^«a<». f»r »« P'eMnt aAeLt, mil^t ' A MINISTER’S EXCUSE Say not good-bye; Ji’w XT*.

cent water added to make five gallons The beaUowed A MINISTER S EXCUSE. . Heart sore distressed, wniiam Davies Company m which
arsenate of lead may be added to this mixture . 1 !,*’ * For those „„„„ sir Joseph Fiaveiie is interests
in the proportions nàmed above at each spray- * 8 a“ 8°^Utaly clear and simPle Ar b t wm the investigators puii these out
ing. Application should be made in the form PROHIBITION AND PROHIBITION ^ tioa’ but Canada d66s not control the . from und8r the barrel and teu the
of a spray A watering can will do it there is 0" ^ matter’ and 1 am not at Ubefty to give the û*è ^ asleeP- they do not d»e, public all .bout them?
no «n«v mactone at Lnd All the mivL,r»i .. Sometime ago the people of Canada were explanation. As a matter of fact, it is not in They say good-night, but not good-bye. . . •
ahonid ho used and should not he left «.tond ttlougllt grown up enough to be allowed 6co- the interest of the public to give the rea- * * * ------------ In the investigation to come, the
me in a mernl veUe^ Paris meL^ill do m" n°miC independence- But it, seems that though son.’’-Judge Doherty, ministefof justice. '^REFORMATION '***'to be bet"ddled

in n metal vessel, if arts ^rG6ïi ^vlll do in— nq-nnRio Coif pmmm w» ont __ j ^ ^. mv • ,, _ \ / by & lot of complex fiturps Thp
stead of arsenate of lead, but Is not so perms-‘thEir own trade or tariff the t ,°n . . , , , ^Jbe reply of the minister when When once I turned the stubborn soil question is plain enough. Has sir
tent in clinging to the leaves in wet weather. enouaT m LlnteiieL7 T f d Ta d t0 Why R 78t “9^1 In hopes a fishing worm to find, *** ^eUe,

cated, enough to be intellectually independent, to^send parcels to Canadians in England than I now bestow my faithful toil preaching non-profits, tor others.
A brilliantly conducted paper like the London to those in France. It was the kind of answer! In auite a different frame of “ad® tooney out this war, and ifNation may circulate in Great Britain, but it is to which we have become accustomed during My pride shaD eaLaf^TkirLT
barred from Canady as our minds might be the war, and stood a fairly good chance of ac-i 7 If I raise cabbaees and thinf* What is ,h k
hardly up to it Mr. Arthur Mee’s “The Fid-1 cep tance, but Dr. Pugsley really wanted to! ® ^ w,7u^ LZ

is de- tilers, similarly, is considered a very danger- know the reason, and suggested that it might Where once I tried to drive a hiin ha* been the dividends ok the same
parting radically from the traditions of its ous,book for the immature, simple-minded Ca-'be communicated to the House in secret ses- The same as rewnlar e if b 1 >«8 August, mu? Wh “melon,
party, which prefers raising revenue and other nadians, though it'is having an enormous sale «ton. Tbe suggestion drove (he minister out And landed^! Çï •any’ haa left »n«t m the
things by the indirect tax of the customs du- in Great Britain. . , .. . .. ,of his defend trench and. after TSSL 2 la*ded »t in grass so tall 1 way ot surplus profits so tur undis-
tiès. So far- as the people are concerned there It is, not exactly a matter of morality conference with other officials he ntrereAA^ forever lo6tto view- Wbuted to the holders ot common
is little difference in the long run, as the con- though the book assails the liquor traffic in thé “Perhaps thé best reason whv I ™ l8> My 2“b 6 boe a garden greets JL tb®leyytu,am Davl“ ®°m"
sumer pays in both eases. The departure from'Mother County. It is not this time the |g-: explain at \he present moment is 'üutfTS' * tomatutiBe8 ^ befits. ,be,ug sir Joseph^navéïieî-Toronto

' ■ÜMigMggi' '■ • ao . —Washington Staç. Saturday Night.
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congratulated in bringing itself to the point of stopiped 
admitting that there is ofter more than^jone 
way of doing a thing,- and- in taking iTstep 
which the Opposition has been urging upon it 
or some time.
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JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart
ment Is especially well equipped to turn nut ar
tistic and stylish Job Work, Modern 
type, competent workmen.

presses, new

SnbserlptM» Rates
• ' (Dally Edition) 

-One year, delivered in city .. .. .. 
X One -year, post office box or gen. del 
Xone year by mall to rural offices

One year to Û. S' A...............................
W. H. HORTON,

Bastness Manager.
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In proposing to raise revenue through an 
income tax the Government
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\?:mHim ound of Hurons

HûÛ
OF POLITICS a deal 'put up’ on the city."

The mayor suggested that an ad
journment take place for a few days 
to allow the proper*- owners to 
agree upon a parement.

Aid. Woodley feH tired of the dis
cussion. . “Put down a good pare
ment,” h» told thé ratepayers, and 
called ex-Alderman" Duckworth ‘the 
father of "Front Street parement'-* al
though. Aid. Partes would seem to 
claim the title.

kllCQ MfCTlIin jW phases discussed there, i 
tflrtUU irlLLlillu ,A county organization was then 

141 111 U IU I | formed to takéep the n&tters dis-

injhjü vtxsmsssst
Spoke on Greeter Production Bx Warden Nugent. triot was elected as auxiliary W the

A meeting w'asl^d last night in ««entire Com. l°The members

the city hall to aid in the cause of |°* BeIkrTÏlle cltT Council. Hastings trtet No. $ were ‘ '**'
Ex-Mayor Panter claimed the pet- greater production and the conser-^TT ^“BU" ae pres,den& ot Mrs. Morris, Peterboro

SsrsfiLsrsiat &&&&£& n sssnsr-
chance tp consider. An asphalt tKe meetina A" D" Macintosh, J. Q. Elliott, and Mrs Hedging Ottawa >
parement would not require to be organization tarimth,? i an,J" W^Daridson, who is the secretary Miss Baraett ’ Re^tat •f* 
as heary as Front Street parement tr6m the ^trldtlc °r-V the Employment Bureau This Till,,, .1' Renrrew

Mr: W. J. Campbell thought that ga°1™ttons already established, committee was given power to add to to thL ro Tr 8eDt fr°m BeIlevlUe
authoratire information should 7m , 7°“, a ,n ita power t0,it8 number as conditions require ner 1?i »V8“ Mlss P6Uc‘- 
again he laid before the property ^ *** *° "“'I ** ^rfune and Mrs. Ireland, of mTcCoI, ^F8e'
owners. , . I86™3 food-stuffs. The main object Trenton were eresent „» Uo11'

Mr. A. Gael—‘T don't want thatl°*dth®em®e“n8h 7“ ,to d6vlae ways tires, of Trenten.district. 
tar. I am consistent. I signed the' ^ m* "t0 Nip the farmers of ' ------ ’ —______________—
asphalt petition arftt I wifi not sign d,0t^ct .help them. In an HEAVY LOSS TO MR. SANFORD
any other;” 1 organized way. Mr. Elliott then

A-ld. Woodley, thought a four*,ch ^°d””ad Pl^e8Sor ***** at Td- Bam wd Residence Burned with

SRS*1? 53$ C’nJltl1 tmJTZSTTT & C mm --mm-
cents per square yard. meeting in this district. Professai tern6on oau86d ah** S * t f 0aaemeet' Co® Hill

Aid. Robinson—“I adriee the rate Parks ls th»«>ughly conrersant with dred dollar_,, H . ight h,ul" D 3- Adamson, Barriefield
payers to do aq tinkering p2 dZ tbe **8«pg Cities and he at f£Jt^r 'ST^LF'#* n COb°Ur*
a good parement.” onc» Impressed on those present the nacre street n«™r »>,S ^ d’ . Pln*l D" J Holdcroft, Harelock

Aid. Parks said that without auth- argeacy of the food situation. Nor- ^ngZneT A

ority the mayor. Aid. Whelan and maUy the earth only Produces what thrown a spark h 17”
the engineer took up Bridge Street tood we need and now with the west- Thft. degtr0V6d ,
surface and built up other streets. age of war 11 is a ma«er of rltal barn and a dw „, ^^ h* *
Why should the cost^of LB cents be importance that we should produce 'w6re tentB J®1 “f Jta th® barn
added to Bridge Street parement? “ore and not waste what we hare. SSta“tiS “ Y P6a?Ut 

The three officials can be made to Food win this war. The nation glassware beside ’mt/’"*’ 
put it back. It might be that an In- wlth the laat bushel of wheat wUI be harness and other thh^!’***££*’ 
junction, would- be issued and a writ the successful one. Famine is not an and hings. The barn
serred ^n the three before long to agreeab.e word to hear but eren bûî Z^ ^ 
make them restore the street. , now the price of food is so abnormal- about *27k‘ Te tn8urance wiu be 

The Council perpetrated a fraud high that many people in the about *400 Tt TT W°*îh
when they adrertlsed that the tar- laree cities can not -get enough to lnsnranm Lai l0B8, the
ria could be put down at $1.00 per eat This will surely lead to food ta^nd coïtenta’^ T th6 bUUd- 
square yard.. riots in time and from that to fam- “ “ ? T t0h8 of ,ce

The matter was allowed to stand" <»*■ To pave our empire then we 006
on the motion of Aid. Robinson and we must have food, i ÏTÎT? dolt1"8,damage was done.^
Aid. 8t. Charles. ♦ . I In this food production 'cam- £ S ^ ,arge dwelUng of Mr.

A petition for an oil macadam' psignmoney >, not askèd for but the !ured fo7$sl ontat w^ in-
pavement on John Street, north ofj work and sacrifice of the people is wIdflt° ! °SS °n the ma,n
Victoria yenue, was referred to the absolutely essential: To get more Mr SantaTT.

- clerk and the -assessor. food ls a matter of actual work bv Sanford had Jnat completed
The Manager of the Waterworks, map and women—work for all of ^ OUtflt ready for the

Mr. T. E. Austin, Veported that 215 us. Trenton demonstration and the fall.
cubic feet of earth and rock excava- The Resources Committee was or- 
tion would be required for a water ganized two years ago by the Gov- wnva nw
service oj Ridley Avenue. This ernment. Its object Is to foster ev, OIf A ™P

tona . ^The reveBue ot ery kind of scheme to produce more. Two Station street boys 
ed 19 per cent^ Th *** th® yeqUit" Fir8t’ they have done a great deal to and Woods, aged eight and
... r.?.™a to ,"ts2£L“''o° *« „

Citv Mtu _ , „ cities and this phase of their work have left their homes. The boVa wm-o
the proposed sewer on^Sinclalr St been inime“sely successful; sec- in CorbyviUe i» the afternoon. Late
would cosVfl lil ' The cost t!,, ’ a,8avtng^food campaign has,in the evening the boys returned Mr TVl ------ 1 /
toot for «ewéé 2. 1<e^1 lnangurqted. This is abso-'home. Mr. Thos. McRae, of the ^G.T.R.

Aid • wSLTiti?luteIy *mO*t and it is a regret-. °®ces, Montreal, and his son.
itton ^ sSpproted the pet- table fact that thÜ people of Canada ' W4' lunge it

Eneineer mV,, , a. ' . have not yet wakened up to thé n<^ - ' Twelve o'Clock Point ,at 6.30 this
work could be done (STyear f ™rd’ th6y ar6 urglng ^ a,ight shortly before mid- mornlng in ^ ^ the cottage "

Aid. Woodley moved that the a grdater productl°n »* ^ood-stufts, night a team of.Worses belonging to
prayer of the petition be granted l“ a tv ^ most, ,imPortant all, Robert Shutlaw, Mount Pleasant,
and the, work "hone this year by the dv^, i.668® wlth whlch Prot- and drHren by James Van Wart, an

jelty, provided that the,city can find , Ï 8 W,8be t0 deal more Partlcu- employee, ran away from the G.T.R.
'the funds. lar‘y" dePot proceeding down MU1 street,

or Trinidad Lake as- Those composing last night’s ri„„, 18 th® ™aniWho 1,68 to!al°ng Plnnacle to Dundas, along
The choice ls left to the Council were: Mayor Ketcheson, Al- f. - Rh ,the Production of food Dundas, up Front, over the lower

Council, -said Aid. Robinson. dermen Woodley, Platt, Parks, Mar- 8tdff8’ therefore the farmer must be.bridge and was popped In front of
Mayor Ketcheson—“This is the sba11’ Robinson, Whelan and St. Whatev?r surplus labor Mr. A. -G. Vermilyea’s grocery. No

first "time that I ever heard of Ber- Charles. . - ' t6ere 18 ln the country must he or- tiamage was done to horses or wagon
mudez." . — --------mm _______ ganized at once. There are four K '—L-1—— ■ ■  -------- Ex-Judge E B Fr l'££j?utri * '•* wpme, v- “■ "”^1“ **"..

Aldermen Begin to Grow Weary of Discussion — Nothing Mr- 0a*-'‘* want the Trinidad Recogntied at Last tarm !“ help:, (1) Retlred Q AKe“- Robe«son, of the U. tic over the crop^LXs^North
Accomplished at Last Night’s Meeting — Pronertv Own Lake Mphalt pavement. If you leave a writer in the Ottawa Citizen of Î ’ (2) Clty emP,°ye«s; (3) S. Fiejd Artillery, Chicago, Is,paying Hastings. They have apparentiv h a 
ers Want Names RemoveAFromTaSt PeuZ .^' the 8treet “ U W lo“g' N get the'recent date, fcfc..» drocripZ- o! SSSTL!**? (4lbu8,ne88 Sfî friends and Natives a greaL S6f3î5?S?ÜS-
TTavarmni. ..H * A T*1®81 Sergt. werth of the Trinidad out of you. the publidty campaign looking tn men and their employees. The slogan trtor to leaving tor his training and that is w a t
Sfr™aLand ^ Gael îf"*?»4 *>**«» - Aid. Parks’ ter the street i. a ^triment tt/my more" e,fictif Z tvl^ Z “B^ V ÜU8al” ^Mdh wns camp n Texas. £L L *** * needed"
**iRt T® Th°se Responsible for Present Condition of business. I do not know how any Canadian people, that is" being ? vogue at the beginning of ------------------------ take advantage of
Bridge Street— Charges of Misrepresèntation __  New Pé- ratePayer understood he would not carried on by -the National Service tbe war was very harmful. Business TWO FIRES rainfall.
tition to Go Round—Sewer for Sinclair Street. have t0 pay interest." Board. He notes in particular -the “dt 80 °° 88 u8ual if we are to

i ________ Ald- Robinson strongly supported close attention that is.being phid to ?rln this war" We must sacrifice
The City Council chewed on th« _____ _ rk „ the asphalt ravement. the potential ability of tire women buslneas- our pleasure and ourlioll-'1erday afternoon discovered in the

conjtentiowa bone of Bridge Street errte ’ ‘ C6Ued f°r wpbaItic con* u’m i«st getting tifed of this .lev- to assist lq the battle against Ger- day8 and we mnst «H work together/®ar of J- D Sopher’s news stand
West pavement last nlVht .n/7!îI » „ ' Ulry ” He explained why he, Hal many, x for the common good. A canvass of and on the r»ot et a harp tn the
adjourned until Friday* nighT with 'ing tha^h"»7 E" Ingra“i wrote ask" 3«P»prteo tarria on tfre start on ac- From the newspaper advertising aIy mu8t be made to find the ;^®ar o(. Elvins’ groceny. The oam- 
out accomplishing anything A new 'th! ”ame be removed from "ount the demand Mr a pavement she notes these days, says this 6 workers and » canvass of the age 'Vaa very 8llght- Sparks from a
petition w?i, be gotTt altholr^ Mr Wm n,,m „ , , „ but not an expensive one. Tarria’siwriter, woman is remlnded of bowi:°Untry mu8t be made to find out ™ «*o«ht to have
new one/for asphaltic concrete was'he misunderatnna ti^ 1 ®Aai^ed th<lt life 18 at b<#c only five yearv. Then even in casual shopping she may U8t wbat labor ,s needed. Remua- ""use' ______
presented to the Council last nigh- 'half of some wh * 7 ' H® °“ be" 11 begins to deteriorate. The best conduct her business so as to place eratlon should not be made a stick- . “

' Aid. Woodley voiced the feelings'opposed - ashhliHr C°Uld attend, Is the Cheapest in the end. What the maximum pressure against the,ln* poÜ*t" If tbe f armer and tire ^ HERITED PROMOTION—NOW 
of some of the Council when he said [Parks did not misrenrose^ta ^ th® dlfferenc® amount to? If enemy. From hospital nursing jC,ty man would meet On the same
to the property owners present from'but It was the fault of th .resident»’ tv® fe8ldents burke this pavement, and knitffng comfprts, woman has platte' that of Patriotism and sacrl- 
West Bridge Street thàt—”1 want Miss Martin «, » ,! , « chances are they will get no pave- " --------- " "" '

it- ‘t z sr* am -u •*« « ~ »► “•
P „ t Let tbe ratepayers sign. The assessor and clerk sav
take the burden on themselves. ;the petition ls properly signed.
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CASUALTIES:
Killed:>•— ■. - \

Penfold, Kingston
Wounded:—

A.-

^he regions pictured here are in the HigÜands of Ontario, and Were AeWu'ntinî'grounds' of the Humas* 4 

before the ships of Spain turned to the WestvAhd from Pallds. Yhe Hqrons selected ie these Highlands of Ontario 
J «raw of the loveliest districts in Canada. The scenic teauties, the fcehteh giving atmosphere-and the excellent 

fishing are now attracting a steadily rron ing army of visitors. One day’s journey from most of the large centres 
places the traveller in Muskoka, Lake of Bays or Algpnquin Park, and the Grand Trunk lines thread thé territory

8 manner tbat eveKy point is made easy of access. From the train you may visit the outfitting stores air * 
then launch out into the deep woods by canoe.Whole families now spend their vacationscimping in Algonquin 
Park. Fleets of steamers give service over the Muskoka,Lakes ahd the,Lake of Bays. While these districts have 
78Wn?ne of theirxprimitive loveliness every form of recreation has been provided, including golf finks for the 
devotees of the royal and ancient game. There, are modern hotels for the lover of social life and quiet spots for 
those who wish to be near the heart of nature, while in Algonquin Park log cabin camp holds have been 

fra“'tKe beatea P841*3 01 travel, which combine primitive surroundings with the comforts found
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GOING TO FRANCE

It Is likely that Col. Adams, Maj- .
or Wallbrfdge and Major Cook are 
now in France holding commissions 
with the Imperial forces. A cable
gram hag been received from Major 
C. F. Wallbridge stating that he was 
going to France with the Imperials, 
these three officers are well known 
on account of their connection with 
the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Regi
ments and the I55th Battn. C.E F

es at the head of 
ment, Cols. Wilson 
I not now be threat- 
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l;l HEAT INJURES BERRIES

If the intense heat Is maintained, z 
the bery crop will dry up within a 
week, farmers say. This morning’s 
farket was well- attended, fruit was 
plentiful but prices did not decline 
raspberries, I5c a bog; blue rasp
berries, 2" boxes for 25c; red cuei 
rants, 10c a box; black Currants,
15c a box.

! m
:
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u
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f1in

,1 Tomatoes, hothouse-grown, _are 
worth 20c a pound or 25c per bœfi
One grower states that tomatoes in 
the field are 
the heat.

■k.
■ v. ■ -yyyy' ■ - : trould cost $225. 
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PE TEACHERS
CAUGHT 34-POUND LUNGE

■
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sally recognized as 
of preventing the 
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BASEBALL

•- ^ * ,,
The Ponies and Athletics wlU plaJr 

at Agricultural Park tomorrow 
schedule baseball game, beginning ■ 
at 3 o’clock.

5=

THE BRIDGE STREET 
■PAVEMENT CONTENTION

a
A squabble arose over the words 

“Bermudez 
phalt.”

CROPS IN NORTH HASTINGS 
PROMISE WELL.

as to be able to
superabundant 

Tbe weather was 
pleasant-tor camping until about to 
days ago, owing to frequent showers, 
but the fair, warm weather the past 
few days has been just the thi 
campers and hro caused the

not
Fires were about five o'clockour yes-

ast three or four 
boadrs insist upon

t teachers In their 
is encouarging to 
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bite in a most satisfactory manner.

I are realizing the 
«gestion. The ed- 
Idren is too import- 
1 entrusted to Rom- 
lers.—Orange Sen-

DOMESTIC TROUBLE 1

John Simpson of Point Anne, was 
-Charged In the police court today 
iwlth having assualted his wife, Mary

ganized with center ln *££££lelevated^rom CapSin^ajo^'"b^siMloTTerccuse^ing^^r 

i garden- !bas •>««» to Prance two years, and his good behavior for

The magistrate

What the maximum p 
enemy.
and- IHm__ ____ , .
graduated into a place in tbe effedt-lfice’ all,would be 'well, 
ve fighting lines at the nation. This The County of Hastings should be 

^writer puts it as follows:— 'Organized with -center in BeUeville.
these "vital facts areiSeyeral committees tare a 

■v engaging the attention of the neces8ary, a committee on ga 
a sec- Government of Canada is apparent Htg; one on anti-waste, one on i>nb-1ls now transferred .to London. His 

' from à series of appeals now being liclty’ one on the labor problem, and Iwlfe' a Red Cross nurse, has been 
published Ip the daily newspapers. op'e- 0,1 bnance. These various com- ,rom Londoto to Frapce.
These announcement- form part *“lttees working together should Bri®8s f* the onlyupractitioner in the 
of a comprehensive publicity cam-.cover aU "Ides of the question at is-l Pr°v!nt_ of Quebec, save one, who

pfactis 4 Dental Surgery before
up its by the National Service Board i Prof- Parks concluded his ad-'gref?”at,n8 as Medical Doctor. He

X " ::WÈÈÈL • ________ __ -v - Zml18 ^brother of Mre. L. S. Morphy.
exclusively to women, they are together for the common cause and Mrs- Morpby was a resident of Belle- 

■ largely of that character.” -jne one wanted to be or need feel vil1® some years ago".
It is pointed out that this publicity,that he waa a shirker because there 

campaign is destined to reach to, was mbre than enough for every one JOy RIDING MAY BE STOPPED 
a» parts of Canada, no method of to do to help out in this great _ — LT
reaching the public having been.fl,ct- Mrs! Cummings of Tbroato and 

“**V" ' are Mrs, Sandford of Hamilton, ardent 
‘ "" JS^ tien v ffiadft short

MAJOR

R
. PROFITEERjENG

report hints at 
fens other than the 
Company in which 
pile is interested, 
tors pull these out _ 
ferrel and tell the 
kern?

it t.That

a year.
gave some whole

some advice, which might be listen
ed to by. old married couples. They 
had taken oneXanother for better or 

u ■ People e^mtot the toi
gether li^ce angels. They may think 
s<> when they are getting married, 
but they find out later that there is 
a good bit of other than angel spirit 
prevailing. Married people should 
learn to bear and forbear.

Mr. Caraew for ,the Grown; 
Shorey for the défendent 

------ _______________

London 
1 The cities of 

the wbst are laying other pavements.
^ Aid. Parks claimed some of (,he

now wanted to have^hettnamM1^’ misrepresented ^too “tort^^ïo * the iyTwo 7o&v ** 1 failUr®' la8tlng on'l and- whUe they are not-addrosrod ' drt8s saytog that all must work 
moved. There wbre charges of mfs- nei'ghbors^and excitefljem Ho e C JcU TsTd ta ^ ^ -------  — —- - - ----- ;

=rr-=:. m *T6-zz

proVrtT^ero ^bpXsï :Zd r iTZrïr-ffir’ïïs gestad- £ri: h en*;C J. J. Farley, e,-Mayor Panter, Sergt. they presented their facts to the oror twenty IhT Spr6ad 4thf „ -
E. Hagerman. Messrs. Gael, Dûmes- judge. . , ,t ® ty years overlooked. Even bill-boards
nil. Carr, Elliott and others. Aid Whelan said some of the Clty Clerk Hp,mea «sed ln the large centres. Shortly ! war-workers

*m 2K “* “r- jT'^JTysSrz 2L ZSZTTJTi ÏÏ 2TSÏÏS TZLST^l

4- “k*at^t7 ^ ■Uk“ up o^ér that it. He'thought there was sufficient ^ ----------- —--------- ------- if McF“^n^MÎss MBu ^

- M «toto»».,tot,„. [to..«toietoLr,. SLT” M" 1ST ZfTZTSZ, 7 55:1

is laying no taryia.new petition. Dr.

for worse.
palgn which has been undertaken |8ue'

Ition to come, the 
oh to be befuddled < 
pi ex figures. The 
enough. Has Sir 

| who has. - been 
oflts for others, 
if this war, and if, Mr,

IN CANADA 0con-
I

Ottawa, Ont., Julj 28th.—C. A. 
Magrath, Food Controller, forecasts
the possibility of drastlc to
Stop joy riding in motor cars, as 
gasoline is needed by the armies at 
the front and also for industries to 
Canada. ,,-MgütiflËlfitiH

HA ID TO RESTare capital of. the 
impany, and what 
fends on the same , 
fe? What melon, 
[left uncut to- th» 
pfits so far usdls- 
llders of
#am Davies Com- 
rner ef the stock 
'Iavelle?—Toronto

The obsequies of the late Charles 
Henry Merrtam, j,ook piaceratepayers heard, 

that there were some misrepresent
ations in obtaining the signatures.

Aid. Parks wanted the new pét
ition dealt with first. This he had 
handed to the clerk, who Ned, with 

assessor, found It sufficiently

« «âpne-,
'r^rn.?°n from bia late resi- 

Front St., Rev. Chas. G. 
*tog. Interment -was 

The bearers 
Uamond. jaar 
W May, FroiL, V. 

WrW- ,

nvi

Miss Mary Cook and Miss Helen 
Frost are the guests of Miss 'Ethelj 
Frost, Twepd. -*
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TWBS OPEN TO CANADIANS WORK OF YEARS—MATTER OF

OFFICIAL E1LETINS 
OF GREAT OFFENSIVE

> 1
New York Mm Widens Offer for 

Bombllig Berlin

One thousand dollars awaits the 
first Canadian aviator who Will drop 
tombs on Berlin. Mr, Slgmond Saxe 
ot New York City, who his recently 
announced that he will present a 
Liberty Bond, of $1,000- denomina
tion, to the first "American’" aviat
or to bombard tile German Capital 
from the air, had agreed to extend 
his offer to include Canadians In tire 
Royal Flying Corps.

Upon publication of Mr.. Saxe’s 
letter m the United States newspap
ers, The Toornto News telegraphed 
Mm asking whether his offer was 
open to Canadian aviators in the 
Royal Flying ‘Corps. The reply 
reads:

Wonderful Machine Perfected by Ca
nadian for Making OrientalTO RESULT IN GREATEST 

STRUGGLE OF THE WAR
It sometimes requires years of 

work on the part of an entire family 
In the Fir Blast to produce one of 
the beautiful Oriental. Rugs so 
much prised throughout the world.
it his ’ remained for Canadian in- sued late last evening reads : 
ventbis to" perfect machinery to 
produce in a few hours a rug «that 
would defy an, expert to distinguish 
it from-the genuine hand-made ar
ticle. The first of these machines 
has Just been completed, and will be 
shown In full operation in the Pro
cess Building at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. Other process 
operations; to be carried on there 
will be the manufacture of blankets
and khaki cloth for the Canadian “On the extieme left the French troops, acting in close co
ss 2'r.^.rr-“Lr:L2iotK!"tto" «*■* « m»

out rugs as grandmother did a bun- captured the village of Steensttaete and rapidly pentrated the
dred years ago. There will i^; Gejxnan defences to a daptikof ’nearly two miles Having gained 
shown also the blowing of delicate rih^nria.T,nr. -, .. ' . • , g gamed
glass surgical and medical instru- h r objectives for the day at an early hour, they continued
ments and other equally interesting their attack with the greatest gallantry beyond their original 
branches of manufacture. objectives and captured Bixschoote and the enemy’s positions

to the southeast and west of the village on a front of nearly two 
and a half miles, including the Kortekerrt Inn. r

BRITISH

s The official report from British headquarters in France is-
V

Anglo-French Forces Strike Hard Between River Lys and 
Boesinghe, British Occupying Enemy’s First three lines, 

\While French Cross. Marshes Between Dlxhrade and Point 
Near Boesinghe—Allies’ Casnaïtlés are Surprisingly Light, 
Though Germans’ Resistance Is Desperate at Nearly all 
Points. I

- “The 4>perations of the allied troops, begun this morning in ~v 
the neighborhood of Ypres, have been continued with success 
during the day, despite unfavorable weather. The enemy’s po
sitions haYe been entèred and our line has been advanced on a 
front of over 15 miles, from La Basseeville, on the River Lys, to 
Steenstraete, on, the River Yser. Both of these villages 
in the hands qt the allies.

i

STRANGE COINCIDENCE«§»
. i Two Belleville Baseball Pitchers 

Meet In Hospital Grounds
are nowBritish front in France and Belgium, July Sl.--An epoch- 

malilng offensive launched by the British and French against 

the German lines between the River Lys and Boesinghe at day
break has, with few exceptions, accomplished all that had been 
planned fpr the first "day of this battle, which, In its early^tnges, 
give promise of being the greatest conflict of thé war.

Roughly speaking, the British penetrated positions held 
by Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria between Boesinghe and 
Wameton, and at the time of the filing of this despatch were in 
possession of the first three lines of the, German trenches at 
most points throughout this front

“Only too happy to include in my 
thousand dollar Liberty Bond offer 
aviators In the-Royal Flying Corps."A pnlque coincidence in which two 

Belleville baseball players featured 
occurred on Dominion Day in the

Harry .L„ Wallace has received >*****,»«• lb*
fetter from his brother Chartes, now linif(tf^iiîlitiiiï ' 111 friiM •' ’’-
in France with the Army Service q * . *
dorps fn which he stated that Arthur,. ^ ^ reqll,re9 tfaat eTldence 
Ferguson, another Belleville boy, t Uauor pt08ecutlons bè taken 
was witness of a baseball match be-l^ fuUy and „ no aherthand re
tween two hospital teams. When one wag avillaMe thlB mornlng,
pitcher came up to bat, his opponent thy duty would have devolve^ ipon MTrt: sjsrs z&'ssttxi&à&WE&ss*. sReports received from the French troops which are attack- batter was the "well-known Belle- L^enîrtLnedfor adar1 "/service will he held* m the evening.
ville player, William Mills, and tWQ Miss Wanda Reid is spending a
Mills wap surprised to find in the ^ heat wag ao intenB6 tkat the M,8S 01,ve
other pother Belleville player Har- maglgtrat# declared he waB not rea. HoneyweH, Cann fton 
vey Smith. Neither had met before ,o on ^ tw„ cageg nntu a Rosenfield of Buffalo and
in France. . ; - v\ Shorthand reporter could.be Be. Mr=-"fToro-to, are visiting at

I cured or until the weather became M ' 8
BOYS’ DAY AT OAK LAKE CAMP, cooUjr. The trial was accordingly T T l

MEETING, AUGUST 8M>- enlarged for eight days. The char-
ges were of having, liquor In a place _ .a° ronson. _

Taylor Statten, National Secretary other than their dwellings, namely w P,lt™an, 8pent tb®
of Y.M.C.A. from Toronto, will ad- m Thurlow. / week-end with the latter’s parents,

IP , ,,, dress'the boys from this section of! court then went on to the lnves- Mr" ^nd SymonB* Sidney..' «
Bâte today it was reported that the-Germans had begun a Ontario at Oka Lake Camp, on ligation of the charge against Wil- „ and Mra- PaterBon* stirung, <<T_ __

heâvy counter-attack at the point where the allied forces join. Frlday nturt- A gi-eat day ls expected uam Patrick McKenna, curio dealer, w’La”d T”®' Jfc*Pitl^an* FoxTbor°' Farther south, in the right center of our attack, after gain-
T-e German front „ne trenehee, ,Meh had been to» to p,ee«a IZSZtot '•—* i^= o^ZÏ IT ff "*

by the preliminary bombardment, offered little resistance, but a. tor ante# to convey the hoy. ot offence. The trial wa. held in cam- , Braiiahnw and daughter 8 g Sanctuary Wood, our troops fought their way
. one. the allied forcée lmd penetrated beyond them; the, met „ "*■ c™«, m S fommiBgtinat very ebetlnate reslsttmoe from the enemy in a

with fierce reeistattce at many pointa. ti^ecU, east o, Zlllehehe ..'itToTmTSl ^ K ---------------act ««e-U counUy ,„ the ne,ghhorh«,d o, ,h. Ypree.M,nln „pe„
— «d égala a little to the north, the British were temporarily c, aWMgm«~_.ro. .<-«■««« , ="rledthe VUlage of Weethoelt. Inthis neighborhood

held up h, à heavy machine gm, lire, hut ualy temporarily, for raK>PIJ! “°» hv-rh* ,h,„ d.y. 2?" ^ 6$bt^8 ^ tak" »'»“ *™ghout the
the troops charged through the rain of lead and forced the Get-Thl. promlra, to he one ot the his-1 ]hn«llns In the^h.r, a «art 1. elan j continues, we have penetzated the enemy’s àefences
mans from their-positions In hand-to-hand flghthig.; C 8eat 01 tlle -ho,e “rien ol the| gg,’ interenting .ubbestion la - the,” W *?*. 6a’,e- ' J* about a mile. A number of powerful

- , , ■ camp meetings. , mad» that exhiWions *ot . food pre-1 Ms~ô ronlttl nniflamHh „t,„ __ DRVe been succesfully repulsed.'. tvvAgâln at a redoubt wMch was strongly held in tito^GermaJ ' Mr- D-^ >ooie wffi speak in th*> ^ed so as to meet th* demands of emtlT CTadL^ «.t
line And defended by concrete fortifications, the tirltiiùi 1 #*'£****,?■£? W* a smn-'è* ny^ mT ..toiaddtttQR to heavy casualties .lnfUti^n tN-ep»** oker

bayonets and dislodged the Germans. r ^ I .^enkig-lB^ ^ be Wyeaî.. In WW, u^nTï^^h ^for ****** fc nu«C;.,
and’old-'alike. Many ande of Canadian women might re- hZLh»rL^ trip north tor,., , (m « ■ ■ ■ < TOOTtr„

■HP»* the,of the .^T»* Parents are expected to celve suggestions as to the best way 6 A nutober"from thlH t FBENCHjjj||IWBBBHMBBP
day’s fighting occurred at the so-called Menin TunneL &P under-ibeZ^e^;tklllg 0Ç| ^ko have ^phrticuiar^sphere” eerTice ln tl^eir tended the tent meetings at Oak The French official report last night reads;, 

grotmd fdrtifiçation constructed by the Germans on the Menin .not yet received their "Farm Service I The farmer’s wife seldom gets the Lake oir Sunday- Having crossed thé Yser Canal during the night our troops
>: md opposite Hooge. the British preliminary bombardment i?"?8 Badge8” wUlwcelve them «n credit due he, for her war service. g1..Aa^.”Üd”lof^_,ec^m| ^attacked, & 4 o’clock this morning, in conjunction with the Bri-

had forced the Germans to hold the French line thinly here, andj *y* a are mad™fromCume to^lmeawey last nlght at the reeldence' of,ti8h armie8 on thelr right The formidable artillery prepara-
the British division which was to attack at dawn lay out all pte. clapp seriously wound- reserve strength4, of the country, her daughter’ ”r8^p- p- Alkln>l- Uon had completely leveled the German organizations and in- 

knight in shell holes within twenty-five yards of the German ■ ed. ^/ts ““ST^omV^'of^e011^! the kind of paving Aicted heavy losses on the defenders.
line’ for the signal to advance. When the time arrived Mr Charleg hag ■ districts are none the lesT helpful n , , --------- “‘At the end of the morning, our troops had carried
for the charge, and the British gunners had dropped a protect-;word" that hlB neîpUew, Pte. Don. ibecause they do their part without i Con?Z to know very little «W positions and in their dash had spontaneouslv eon» 
ing barrage on the Gèrman front trench ahead of the British ciapp has been very seriously108t<mitation’ far removed from the flhnn, fhe H„„, mor1tc ltUî ’th. ...... p eously gone
troops, It was seen that the Germans had taken to their heels i wounded whim on active service in spdtllght ot th®pre88" asphaltic concrete and i have not , , ewe een assigned to them. They ad-
and were fleeing. The British, seeing their prey escaping, went France- pte- ciapp is a son of Mr. the 8llgh,e6t deslr® to fn any vay •=- ^°6d °n h® road be^ween Lizeme and Dixmude, and captured

mad and charged directly through their own barrage, fortunate-^ Bv£lapp”f Wlnnlpeg’ tormerly substances can be nrdpared taste- ter,ere ln the controversy. the village of Bixschoote and Kortekerrt Inn. a>.<}*■' '
Iy without heavy casualties. The Menin Tunnel, which was ex-b'„tadlv ^e®®*at,t^1V„Va8 tully and cheaPly woald flli a great Aa a large property owner, i "Our losses were expert in
pected to be occupied by several hundred Germans, was found to with shrapnel ' ce8,need of the times, and it is fen that J “cre?e seem” tourne atoabeh^the ant material and tnnir i e captured import-he held by only 41, the rest having retreated; ' 1 Pte.^'had-mUy recentiy re- fcStflSIi&tt 1 rorered wi h r T ^ <X>Unted- 7116 batUe-

It was only at the second line that the British met resist-covered tTom a previous serious ta,rgh Where the crowds Le uluJnv ad°Pted- 1 . 18 covered with Germau dead, showing the magnitude of
ance, and here, after sharp hand-to-hand fighting, they forced 7°und and bad been returned to the ln »’receptive mood. One woman’s Fir8t COBt 18 great6r’ 1 adm,t’ bttt th® enemy losse& 
the Germans tn withdrew v front only a fetf days before. He en- ciui, cprimiHiv nn«eM»rino’ tha wlth concrete you have * (ir. . .

XT , , - listed with a western Canadian regi- tablishmnt nf « innnh rnnm * th" 6omethln8 lasting and durable,—— Aisne front, the artillery fighting was Darticillarlv

oftheBritoh line», Man, of thoae capturod at the Menin Ta=- docked off "sidewalk bk ,.Je .T rJ-J- =■ ™"' ZtteeOiï‘7 T'AT - 8Plend‘d
nel and other points are mere boys, - ' ; cycmst el ^erlenee t0 eat what is the reg- latb «. . Ini.„ °yr 011 the entire front of the attacks the objectives

, , The tanks again played a prominent part ln the opening of --- ..... iular fare in ™ore than one European; MAN' assigned have been exceeded, we have been able to clear out th*
the battle, and reports from all sections of the British front say A youn6 woman aged 20 years, oantry- Mrs. Lydia Lyman, a native of advance trenches, which we found filled with enemy dead The
that their work has been most satisfactory. Large numbers of ------- —«—* -,— - Deseronto, aged 88 years, died this number of prisoners taken exceeds, up to the oresent 210 n„r
these ntonatera were employed, and In many capea pursued their ridtog3..” ’rb.’rone, are “"°E s“ tosses wero Might up te present 210. Our

destructive attd uncheckable hiay-tti a distance far within -tBiP timlrins to. the oawffwit^’w;^lSt, . wMo. Ds.ll wu la, te ran, sw
German Unes. ^ . --------- cay. The interment takes place at

„ ___, • . . ■ _ , ! ------ ■» .------------------ The decline of the harness andiDeseronto.
Further infgormation obtained from German prisoners con- Americans want the name saddlery business as an effect of the 

ceming the effects of the British preliminary bombardment in- " ' -amexes" automobile diepiacement of the
dlcates that the effects of this unparalleled expenditure of am- . '__—— boree, has moved the B. f. Acker-
munition were disastrous in the extreme, both in damage and to Parls’ July 31.—The American man Son & Co * ^td - Peterboro, to with 
the morale of the German troops. Within the past few days six troopB ln France have chosén their ®°°alfhLth,e ®8taMlshment of a boot 
Bavartah dlvlelons were withdrawn from the line ahd replaced ZTSS? , ---
by fresh troops, because they were so thoroughly demoralized “Amexee.” This was "formed by °°tTNCITj POR Indian tribes
by the inferno of fire which they had undergone. Photographs piecing together the first two letters .<. himh
taken by aviators back of the German lines show that there was of tbe words ‘American expedition,* At tbG openine of the House Mon-
scarcely a square yard of territory along their front which was !” a manner si»;!1»1, to that adopted G“8S /ort®r’ ?f
pot devasted by the high explosives. It is small wonder, then, whic"thêVustriM^^^w ze2filncorporate a °ou“c11 tor the Indla“

•* that the Germans were holding their front line thinly, And were and troops in the British fordés are'Tribee ot Canada Mr- Porter stated 
swept bade when nally the time arrived for the allied infantry known. that the bin was the result of a
to do its work. ? ■ " . • ; 1 Widely circulated petition. The ob-

An eariles despatch from R. T. Small said: A vast Brith* The indication/of worms are rest the operatio^of ’itodVthe^dtMU 
force augmented by French troops, at dawn today launched a- e"»e"' grinding of the picking of ment of money, etc. 
gainst the army of Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria between be n0Be’ extfem6 peeviehness, often 
Dixmude on the north and Gapaard, néar Warneton on the south .£*U£ïn!J2fc*tb68e “,ndklOB8
& !!!l!<kl.0ffen8iVe' whlch’ according to the early reports had *m*r*. Wom P^wdeT SjTwiï 
carried the onrushing allies well beyond the shell shattered ’rind them to atoms that pass «way 
front Une trmphes of the Germans . throughout this approxi- ” hvacuationa. The itttie suffer-

'-,nd 1,1 n,an ,‘*ce'M,e Mached ls? « ns rr;

—
TOO WARM POR LIQUOR CASES.

g Mes;»

CARMEL
i
; “During the afternoon a hostile counter-attack 

fully repulsed.

“In the center and on the left center British divisions pene
trated the enemy’s positions to a depth of two miles and
crossings on the River Steenbeek, which constituted their final 
objectives. ' . "

was success-!
I ing on the difficult territory between Dixmude and a point near 

Boesinghe say that they have forced their way across this 
raarsh-Studded and1 partly Inundated ground and captqréd . the 
first two lines of enemy trenches.

secured! ■■ -■*>-
Thé casualties of the Entente allies hpve been surprisingly 

light and the morale of the men continues at thé highest pitch. 
The contrast between the BritishfAnd French armies has been 
constant and excellent.

been
“In the course of their attack, our troops stormed two pow

erful defensive systems and carried the Villages pf Verloren- 
hoek, Freaenberg, Saint Julien and Pilkem and many strongly- 
defended farms, woods and organized localities.

it.

and 
to a 

counter-attacks

two
be-

operation

About 11 o’clock in the morning the enemy made a count
er attack against our trenches west of Ï/Ëpiné de Chevregny^ 

it «» a liver pul—Many of the which was repulsed.
Itmente that nçan hag to contend 

have their origin In a dis- 
irdered' Uver, which Is a delicate 
igan, peculiarly susceptible to the 

Usturbance that come from lrre- 
ular habltt ur lack of care In eat» 

ng ' and drinking. This accounts 
or the great many liver regulators 

fcow pressed on the attention of 
offerers. Ôf these there U none 
uperlor to Parmelee’s Vegetable 
■Ills. Their opreation though gent 
e Is effective and the most delicate 
•an use them.

*

*

The Germans, after an intense bombardment of our linS 
at Cemy and Hurtbise, attacked our positions east of Cemy on a 
front of about 1500 metrqs With three regiment*. Our counter
attacks, immediately carried out, drove them back and permit- 
te^ us to advance along the whole front. »

“The day was relatively calm on both sides of the Meuse.”
-W " V »••*". . t. fK GERMAN ?! k V

f °fflClaI BerUn rePQrt md: “The firgt assault
, of, the English army, delivered in Flanders on a 25-kilometre 
front on both sides of Ypres, has been repulsed. 0

The City Mission children were * “After changeable, bitter fighting on a large scale, the ene- 
this morning taken by autobus to my, who attacked with superior forces manv rank» w *
Zwick’s Island where they spent the content hlmeeif .v 8 many ranbe deep, had to

Four rinks ot Belleville bowlers day enjoying that pleasant spot. himself with the possession of a crater positio
went to Kingston at noon today to They were the guests of Mr. C. S. defensive zone,
play teams of the Kingston Club. Clepp. j Z,
21 ÏAhÆn tipped by » ----- I On the Chemin-des-Dames (AlsneJ front, an energetic at-
H vemL^’S wZ C Ont*ri<*." «a» ^Ck PUtU8 in POtoession of important height positions near

a„ the totegt ^ Cerny and ,n the capture of more than iboo ^ ,

M
I

«
MISSION CHILDREN ON OITTTvn

iw«eiii.v^. j- .
howlers off to Kingston
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DEAF PEOPLE'§ V SIA WILL RECOVER make yourself strong

People with strong constitutions 
escape most of the minor ills that

;œ,sr£,ï,.L”” z. „™ -*1" » •» *»«.*». W»,* ^
». «T made „„„ ”-**“» "“‘"“L” “ 1*7,f" 'ÏT'tLm °^"»“d

Iy’Atrengthen your constitution j^5,000 in beautlfyiiig Albion SUwIre,? 'i'i ^build up ,ou, system to Zd off dle°>» the heart of the town, conditional Agai™ Al, Forms ofAuthortty.
LONDON, July 30.—Addressing the press repr^entatives inf*»™*01-! and disease? Unless you lupon being allowed to carry out his T is no new experience forrl~”-Eè?Hu°“:i:thrwvMTcnfwd. onli „tj, . physical condition that perfect ti*8 1,66,1 aceepte#.^ and apparently not particularly

uiree years at war, ana said. health will be yours. The first thing ------------"•••*•*■--- distasteful to them. What would
I found, during my visit to Paris, that the spirit of the to be done is to taeild up your blood DU5D.AT A<3E OF 84 YEARS be insupportable would be to be sent

French people was better than I had ever know It. There'was a 88 d007 bloo<i to the source of phys- Ahl ,. _ ' . to jnn privately, without any
sense of dlsconraginent at the collapse of the Russian arimies, lcal weakn888- To °p the pmu,, Bowen üLLiLlî paper een,ment- wltbont tbelr friends
but 1U spit, of all the Frooch were «solut. « «yd ,to. wpmm,.; M P,,* 9* “"’",7 “ **? “» — °» d.,ttW „d

It depends very largely on the French whether we shall get dose helps to make new blood which of her dau*bter- Mrs. R D. Alkins, tervin^ long terms^torLin^ht? “i* a“dDVernon> of Toronto, form- 
through to the end. If the French and ourselves hang together, reaches ^svery nerve and every part ®‘d”ey' f ̂  ha3 been in 111 health influence ;o defeat the operations of todays 'at Rmo Lmb ^tim^^he
we shall get through to the end, despite our Russian troubles. *** tbe brfn«ing color to the f two yeare- , tb« «elective draft law. it has been Cottage, the
The Russians are an incalculable quantity; they fought when brigbtpeee to a® «yes, a n,g °aBAo1 ‘f® ° "t baU jocularly «««eested that it was^t exited thent and qiey hung h4. at Les when It
seemed they ought to gtion. Hy latest information Is that Rus-Wfc,t»roe8héïrt.1|be .eowry wbo£kBd m** 60,11 ln the 7ear 1833- AUj-Sg*"--------------
«la-’FlMTecover and become ak formidable as sh evir has Beén.»Tcond«ion-once' once made them des- ker “Ie Bhe f^6> tovrmifijp. J ^eTround „» #h.
---------- 1 ' ' Peir. owe'their present good health In rellgl<m Bb6Was a Methodist ! German^ Shisto, ZP^ZciM»

to this medicine. If yon are one of Mourning her loss are" two daugh- who are always to be found in their 
the weak and ailing give Dr. Wil- ter8’ Mrs- w- c- Farley, Cannifton, | eempany. _ Deprived of their natural 
Hams’ Pink PlUs a fair tral and note and Mrs- p- Atkins, Sidney, and f^r#$°ntinue *°
the.daly gain n new health and three 8d”8’William BobUn, of Den- difficult to ^ptortl "*** Mr. P. R. Wotten has returned
abounding vitality. jver; Gilbert Roblin and Harry Rob- Emma Goldman is ,a Russian from two weeks’ holidays

You can get these pills through,lln> botb of Sidney. Jewess and was born in 1869. At pleasantly snent hi.
FdHFF“Kb” " WARWOR«E^ ENTERTAIN- ?enmandB in^l"

(for *2.60 from The Dr. Williams _. . ~— «he had learned from the Nihilists, terborough a few days longerMedicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont The children and parents of West For awhile she worked in factories; ______ * *** '
— - ■■■ — Belleville enjoyed the function last then «be got married and was un-' Mr. and Mrs. J W Morton of stGARDEN PARTY' evening on the playgrounds adjac- ^^“V^enTr1 ^nTe'd °f Ih^ °1»’ --nounce the engaTmeht of

......  | JM 6nt tD Qu6en Mary 8cb001' The en- their eldest daughter La WinnJ
as at present limited, and since then feed, to Ç. Bari Eggleton, of the
«aafiteTKwjyga iwr,',?,r ■-
a riot in New York, and as a result 2,^ Mrfl" T’ A- ®«leton, of 
•pent a year, in Jail. this did not stIrUn*- The marriage will 
cure her, for on her release she re- Place early in August.
Burned- her anarchist preachings, 
though with more cunning. At the 
time of the assassination- of Presi
dent McKinley she was again ar
rested on suspicion of having incited the home of W. C. Mikel, K.C.

.. F",goe8’ wb0 was a friend of hers. Since Miss Pearce’s parents became
bank MANAGER SIGNS AS no. ^ weather is very hot but it is but was acquitted. Her life has been'residents of Toronto two of he, h»..good for the hay harvest. .. a8tren«0"8 °®e. and she is probably |therg- have ilrZZi 7r J Z

Mrs G L Johnson be. returned P* mo8t thoroughly detested woman „ra h e enlisted. | Lieut. Ohhs.
K _ tn; Johnson has returned to the United States. For a consider-. Pear«e. of tjie Royal Flying Corps.

M’»“‘ •• 552*1 **S SSft ÜS-tsffsy;ÏÊ

to Europe as a private in à railway Faulkner’s 1 M ' ®' Attained nation-wide notorie^r when ------ r ' * ‘
; construction battalion. His position «,. « ,« „ he madd'an attempt to murder H. C. ' < WALLBRIDGE

Bertl‘ rwr »"*» .1 B..CWX.I ShW - «?? 5MÜK5 STUTTS „„ K.lcl„„
. Kb.- 6.™» ms, F- I. *rS. TST^LZ.?m‘ ^  ̂ KT,ÏÏ « frU

» _ * ----------- ------- --------- ►■‘■•bj-------- L -. „.*”• Benry Heath and which earned tor him a prison sen-;bl8 Parents, Col. and Mrs. W. G
An0US MrFpP l ; COPENHAGEN, July 30.—The reports that General von Determined to avenge the killing Lte^unday* ' ” t0 0ak u™T*™* only'Ketcheson.

■ .JSSSI* .ME«J F?Jbpnh»yii, former, chief *>f the German staff; had «one to Tor- t‘ 1" L. mu £„ nom tram, mmnt 8S.llS ùî'iïïï , ““F** snniM.■ MM Optician - f

Turkish forces in Syria;.reviewing the troops at Jerusalem. It 8tretcher-bearer in the ‘ammunition way, is a publisher. ' since ^then
is understood that Gen. von Faikenhayn will assume charee in coIumn’- ’n,fl masquerade was dis- ___ ~ -w- *•.- — Berk man has been several times
Mesopotamia ® covered. Being compelled to admit BATHING POPULAR YESTERDAY ll°deyl "f661- but has not been sen-

____ her 8^- «he explained that she had --------- have se^ed^time''leluJe ^tL^e68 p Mr8' °Uy Smith and children.
THE GREAT WESTERN OFFENSIVE 11 TTxnxwTx~7 rrTIn™ trted to g0 overseas ar a nurse, but Th« need of public baths was em- deavored to put his ideas into prie- ®“d GIor,an’ ot Ottawa, are

ENSÏ^m LAUNCHED AT LAST could not take ’the necessary three Phssized last evening when every tice. He has been associated with visltlnK her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LONDON, July 31.—The war office annniiTw.«M» tW 1 year8’ conrs^’ and beiieved' she hatting spot on the river and bay! *** .L ^'•w- and lndeed he and W;,Hi Nobe8-

ga the German positions north of the river Lys the state---------- — docks and Zwick’s Island had their interest them only because of8thebop^lllttle 86n’ of Warkworth, visited re-
ment says. In confection with Frenqh troops operating on our BORDEAUX mixture quota of bathers. At thé latter place portunities for Violence that they-cently at Mr- J- W. Seeley’s.
left we attacked at 3.50 o’clock this moraine on a wido front —:------ between seven and eiçht o’clock t0nZn^^tUtl mea“8 9*! M«- O- F- Laver, of Norhgm,
north of the river Lys The allied troons have ,, The Bordeaux Mixture for con.jla8t evening there were about one preaching their* old doctriMd If 'aSt W6ek wEth her parents,
first obiectives L tZ . ^ captured their trolling Late- Blight, also Early h^ed who enjoyed the waters of anarchy * ' d0CtIiBe OI Mr and Mrs. S. E. Lane.

H . J ’ the wll0le fr0nt attacked, and are making Blight, should be very carefully p're- ‘he bay. The creed of Goldman and Berk- Mr8‘ Fred bongwell and dons, of
satisfactory progress at all points. Considerable numbers of «,ared *nd applied In a very thor- ‘ _________ _ “a“ ha8*fe“ frequently declared in Streetsville, visited last week at Mrs.
f™9n4™ “are already been, captured. The battle Iront entends ”£ "7;‘0 kotaio cor memtMc $£itS SfflÿS T *£?£?■ „
from Warenton on the Franco-Belgian border to the north sea vTh formula ls: 4 ms- Copper Sul- \h _____ no Government at an. They con- Mrs rh=.d * 7' H Imes’ Mr and
coast, a distance Of about thirtv milPB Sea Phate (Bluestone); t lbs. Lime, lR . tead that it has only succeeded In » , 381,67 and Mr. and Mrs.of aboot thirty mites. I WKWSS OtJTSSS MWTaSSftr

solutions as this lessens the value tarlo due to attacks of the Late that government is a huge * 0nttf 8up^ly of berries-,
of the mixture and fungicide. Dis- tnitrht «nrt W th» n»i V^n w failure, and the cause of many of the , G 'te a number from here at-

. .. ........................... , , 5é^5Sa£JSMB^'j®W*(65ÎT188Sl8tifflEï5l Mm no. Qmham, of Alban,, N.T.
COL. SAM SHARPE ALIVE AND WELL Bordeaux should be uL fresh, SStidSd “^î"re “ murderer kills either f« some Id- W ” Spe”t ,ast week at ber old home

OTTAWA Tnlv ai w ^ ' , though stock solutions may be kenV® ,unglcide t0 Prevent blight and vantage to himself hr in a fit of on 116 Hill, went on Sunday to visit
- av1AW ,,LUly 31~Word was received today that Colonel for an üMeflnite hoHoJ b Th!f1 p 8 Green or ArBenate of Lead as anger In the course of their speech- her brother and sister In Murray

tmor thatle was 'misstogÏSveÎ to ha^e^TenZe?3 co^ ^ Mr^

s-V-W ^ 35L5TS ssri m dEa*sF ^a%*»5ttSv5wSSl«ll2S) 1b"of ÎT? “po“ “ ’*• W“ “"‘“i» •tw!SS*«5!*"5 ™* r*m DATES
■ , W1H contain 1 lb. of begin to curl up and In some in- brutalized us in time of war You

. .mV™:.1 tz ^vrr. r.r,;iÎSÎ5S £5 ?££ ; t.é"*T‘F

rMfrp ■Ah-wiira a™. bremDh „M, ,7” Tlv w,e»i m«b. ta.i I,
arate vessels and dilute each to 20 will reveal, the presence of a grey- üfe ttgt eveiyone shall have the 

..........  gallons of water ?*od qUx together ,i.h whit* -«nnuirt” n» ..1^:1 fifbt t* 6ay *r Print exactly what *e

ms mcHieAs s,scux ^ sriwî£ z*Ü£HEH2r “sbr;zp"
M*-*■ *• ^;$• y?«sæ* sa,g *s a r F "■ “ -= SFstiK a ssk

rmn.idrttt.Mio» » died wLiwiwS SS 1 A' Lo“ flTO rro»ro‘a,'* .!°trt“ae‘“'ItM 'id" V.5‘,”JS°d r, »"’-!»»•' ». «SÆjiSî? »îi

the convenient night train operated M p3lg at °ak Lake. - . frequently means that the child has dT Tery effective emedy. (thus produced rapidly infect the sur- d?°trlne iB that they have a

p.m. Electric lighted, standard sleep- tune to “aid tetoof Z'Z" 8t0mach aad bowel thcrLghneJply and pTy well f8Ct 89 ipVe8tment wortb ^lety^fusetSy ^vo^to^tbe
er is operated to Detroit. Further Mr and Mrs Dan Forstee, , Z ZZ °' ‘f the tronble ^ ®ud- whtiTSSkÿanà Voor wiiTta > 086 °f and Lon to estahU^

^5*T5 w —— , 8D0~---y-
ronto^olt01 PaV6nger MeDt T°" ' Miss8MyrtIe Bell is confined to the *26*LptT^‘box Cm^the' D^ wï ^ — ~F- ( ^MVen "aid endanîJ tL^llvw A It »*£££ bun

, Jyl2-tf house with inflautation of the eyes. Hams Medicine Co., Brookvi,,.; Ont Advertise III Thè Ontario*
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„ . UssàtteVf,”IPIF5^Many other equally good reports.

Try oneBoi to-day. It only eoets «LOOT aad
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and Noises in the BNSIVE new 

severe or M

TO FIGHTFORMIDABLY
Lloyd George Praises Fortitude of Fmnce 

Largely Depends oa French —

S' of
th H^Woadw 
the actual seat --------------—•■■■ » — eg. ...

Sandy Grant, M.P.R., was 
city today.

m in the

HPP^.,4 Final Victory 

People Resolute as Ever
in France, js- Mr. Sandy Grant, M.P.P., 

Sast Hastings is in town today
forthereto ***TAdd^XtlingotTdar l, Kent.

this mornitfg ia 
ed with success^ 
rhe enemy’s po- 
advanced on a 

he River Lys, to 
Ullages are now

/ License Inspector John Stokes, of 
Tweed was in Belleville this after
noon. . V'ICE CREAM

1 Leagues, Lodges, Churches,. Red 
Cross Societies etc., wanting Ice 
Cream for Socials and Entertain
ments, would do well to consult us. 

The warm weather Is about here, 
and Lawn Socials etc. will be the 
order, of the evening, and of course 
you’ll want Ice Cream.

We have Ice Cream Cones also.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pigeon, of 
Montreal, are viLting Mrs. Pigeon’s 
sister, Mrs. Joe Legault, Bridge St.news-

ing in close co
te British forces guest of Mrs. Des Islet, and renew

ing old acquaintances.

Lieut.-Col. Scobeu, who went ov-

SPj-iaissSffljLMi
leaving for France to take * position 
with the Imperial Army under the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel.

pentrated the 
Having gained Chass Clapp

u'Utley; %û,i:<.-xï-i >-; vLri-tiVf?
they continued 
their origfna> 
emy’s positions 
»t of nearly two

ve

MONEY

ROUMANIANS TAKEPRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Mortgages on farm and. .city pro

perty at lowest rates ot interest os 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, At 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Bello 
ville, over Dominion B-uk. EIGHTY CANNON•ck was success- very* parents’

- * ■

divisions pene- 
les and secured 
nted their final

Ally Also Captures Three Thousand Prisoners In AdvanceT *h* ^NDON, July 31.—The Times correspondent at Ruman- MB . Bi HBPBPWIil.........
ian headquarters, telegraphing Saturday, speaks enthusiasticaL ! °n Wednesday, Aug. 8th, after- tertaln™ent was under the auspices

d<*2h«™. *-« **• rnrts
me correspondent says, however, that owing to the Situa- freshments. Supper Will he served were ln lul1 operation and refresh-

tion in Galicia operations on a great scale are unlikely in Ru- at 6 °’cl<)ck- Admission, adults 26 ment8 were ««miWed.
mania. . cents; Children 16 cents. ‘ “ - '~—
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% We sever ase drags 
Ur drops la our eye- 
examlasUons 1er glasses.

brmed two pow- 
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many strongly- take

There Are Miss Harriett Pearce, of Toronto, 
formerly of Belleville, is a guest at'
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lack, after gain- 
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Our Iraluing, experi

ence aad equipment en
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GEN. VON FALKENHAYN 
■ TO COMMAND TURK ARMY

VATE

0

i6

of Sas-

but no accurate

te Miss Marjorie Thompison, of Belle
ville, and Master Perry Sine, of 
Thurtow, are visiting at Mr. Jack 
Kiernan’s. ; " ‘

ight our troops 
n with the Bri- 
illery prépar

ons and ia-

bsJfBY WALLACE,

Licaised Auctioneer

for the County of Hastings. Special 
attention given to sales of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling, KO.. R M D 
Phone No. 88 r 21.

jati

Id carried two 
nusly gone be- 
piem. They ad- 
|e, and captured

WANTED
Ladiee Wanted to do plain and light

sewing i at home, whole er spare 
time, good pay; work sent any 
distancé; charges paid, 
stamp for particulars.

Send
,, , BI ,
Manufacturing Company1, Montreal.

kptured import- 
id. The battle- 

magnitude of
CHOICE FARMS FOB SAT.F.

REASSURING REPORTS FROM PETROGBAD.
.. July 31.—Petrogxad despatches says reports from
the headquarters of the seventh anny in Galicia are much more 
hopeful. The resistance of the Russians is stiffening

147 acres, 7 miles from Belleville, 
first class buildings, basement barns. 
3 acres orchard, 5 acres timber, bal
ance work land. Farm level 
square. Buildings in centre.

lSS^acres; 4 miles from Belleville, 
all work land and level. Small or
chard, 2 sets of first class buildings, 
basement stables.

110 acres, 5'miles from Belleville, 
20 acres orchard, farm level, 
watered, first class buildings.

Box lâO, Brighton, Out.
Norman Montgomery,

kas particularly 
e the operation 
plendid attitude 
p the objectives 
to clear out the 
pmy dead. The 
resent 210. Our

and

and
well-

I made a count- 
! de Chevregny,

BRITAIN’S HEAVY TOLL IN JULY 
Auctioneer. LONDON, July 31.—British casuàlües ln all theatersxif mil-
Jiy26—etw operations drn-ihg July aggregate 71,832 officers and men
--------  ■ f®** offic®rs killed, wounded or missing total 2,503 while the

I men number 69,329. wane tnepit of our lines, 
k of Cemy on a 
l Our counter-^ 
[ck and permit-

The following dates have been fix 
vc for the Fa»-Fairs in this district 
or 1917r 
1ELLEVILLE 
-ampbeRford 
Amellasburg 
Wooler . .
,'olborne ...
Japnnee»

WANlED !I

Farm to rent beginning year 1918, 
100 acres, plenty of stock and ma
chinery. Good references. Apply Box 
K. Ontario Office.

. . Sept, s and 4. 
• Sept. 26 and 26 

»•£ • Sept. 6 
*• Sept 6 and 7 

Sept. 10 and 11 
Sept. 12 and 18
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17. 11 and is 
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I , .* :»nd*l 
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I* X1 THE VmSLY ONTARIO, THbBSPAY. AUGUST 3, 1917,

■V nifigi,.. c "RVthh jfc» WvtB&B a '▼A, in woo f-H.Q iriwint Vhf • hia.jirnthâfJ» t« ». Aivaaonii _ ®.:r"u • ————
shrink ffeurttpar Aomf their mine on Mr, Ciia». ■#. Wfcytock; thti> weak." CAMP iifneeded ln^hia w , Mte? N1^>Reynolds to ■ vtoitingj Ütr*. Harry £.odd and little Miss
.the Mdtii-oy titi-m. i Maétër Ddn Wtiÿtock accéetpatiied x —-------  ....I?-- . ^r^F- *7?m f‘ow l™-,friends in Reene. -Dorothy returned to Toronto today,

Mr. j*os, KtcIlroW is the guest of him home for a sSôrt VacaTlftâ on '^“'WteetoS Weatherjn the Homing he "*“H‘ld 8®f P*M Viaa ItoWra Boardman -is visiting after visiting Mrs. Codd’s father, Mr.
his brother, Mr. Ed. M-dlroy, who the farm. t Did not Prevent an Attendance of !!?'.■jJ-.—T tllat h^^»8 Mr. smd,Mra. T. G. C^utè: jJ. ,D. Evans, C.E. of the C,N.R.
bcs persuaded Thomas to help take Mies JUela Wier, of the B. O’Hara Over 5,00» at Sunday's Services «enscriptton of wealth Mrs. S. J. Dtoiille, Bellevlll v is tho| We regret to hear that Mrs. (Dr.)
«a the erf). Having bee, in the staff, speht her holidays in Norwood _^ev Hiram Mniof Toronto ^ttest of Mrs. P. Martin .Johnston fa ilT with typhoid fever.

w^““* " "T- ,o“* • -****-*. •,.*. «r*-*-S@;s?6fi: »" ts&tzz j- ** - w
s: —«2“ is**>.j^'vnsrsz

took, who is camping at Moira Lake to and western cities. On «unday •Ufftfanwon * very large to*». That tod had said *‘It you. to visit his sister at Burwash. Ont. ChWioai Co.,, left tor his home in P*™’ AU*“B»' *» h** Parents
' Mr. G. B.: Foote and Mr. W. C. We are pleased to dee JMr. Jno. crowd assembled. Addon* those pres- "*ant flve loaves and twd Ashes, Mr. Will Spry of Montreal, is BrookvUie this week. Sf-M <Syd’ VaB<l®rvo%t‘
Simmons had great luck Thursday ICronkwright again at his. old posi- ent were Her. W. B. Tucker; S^.;’ ***» ' tàé^-hmV speaker did}* Mrs/ H. Stairs, Toronto, is the Miss Stella Pelletier left tor King- 185 Church 6t,___ 8

sje *& vsz&'2S!S£ srs* gststtL. ,?sru5iss&"2s^ .jès*™*
tT°1Wl" «'USLTgL held their '».Ch,„U„ „d Ik », »• 3pUh „ ***** sSSC ■ «Mm « «EÏ

A very serious accident occurred monthly meeting at the home of Mrs and. the darky melody!- “I’ve Got bo*d back anythfcg? Salvation is the guest of Mr) and Mrs Jas. Currie. Marmora St. /
on the farm of Mr/Win. McMechan Jno.-Miller. They were convéyedi ShdesTVou’ve Got StWesT" W. $;t:not » question pt being happy In a Mrs. Thes. Shaw and sea pf Cpbalt.) Mr. C. N, Barclay was in Behe- 
i?at w%k. Mr. Jehn GrayTof Queens- there .by autos. Thé meeting was Tummon, Crookston, iiso sang "He te8tUnony meeting. God has n broad- “® <*6 guesto of Mr. and Mrs. John ville yesterday, 
boro, who was helping' dira* in hay, enjoyed by dll. , Will not Let Me Fall.” er ^tow than that. ' He sees hungry ®‘‘aRr- , ■ z ’ Dr‘ and Mre- ®over and little
upset the,load and in, the accident DIED—Àt Kenora, Ont, oh Tpesr The Rev. Hiram Hull’ BA* Nat- itiS ahd women everywhere. Mr‘ aod- Mrs. "McNabb, Joplin, Mo., daughter of -Kingston, arrived in
received a broken fag. Thjs is ser, day,, Jpiy,24th, 1917, Jas. R. /Lat- j0nal Training School for Deaconess- Indtvlduti Work ««...yWttÿ her;. grendm'oÆêr.'/ltrs. >w»v<ié>» ■ Wit to Mrs. Stéphen

■■I as tho facture is i» the hip timer, aged 64,-yeaia; "Jtittmfe" Bs, Toronto preached a masterly ser- Indlvldnal Work Mary Martin.
anJ Mr Gray is a middle-aged rnan.jLattimer as he wa#Kh6Wn in Medoc, mon;, qtiôtihg scriptures “Ho' every- He told the story of Kimball, the Q Fred pr®tcber> of
He has °ur sympathy because-.he was (started^ business here some thirty- one that tUtrits, come”! “Come'Ante. Sunday School leather, into whose î W?J Snm® °f ^ ^

■ :gg yuuiuig*w * ^iTrÆgirffliiiCÆ J

bam seen some in this district for i<>, where, his health was much im- ” , , , , /. w L Moody pal weeks visit with her daughter, in! I notice a rose company has been
5*581$ days. But When we see Proved. Bft Lattimer was a most con- T^%ta^ta t6e >«****'<* «* L' Mo0^ - ; > - 9ttava- V formed whose eepecial task will be

' garden and Aeid, we feel genial good fellow and loved by all God oVer one sinner t^t £o@T m*b ^ 8T LAWRENCE f T' B M°Gee “d children S? ot thpt most beauti-
Uke spending a few minutes in who knew him. For some years ”*”*** “ " IiAWMSNGE from Tweed, are vtoiting Her father, tti flower, the rose. How charming
praye/Ld thanks-givlng to Pfwi- this business Called him to Kenora^ Questions y One toagfc flestii Almost Led TO l T f V,° ^7 Ü&* “ T

*ftàc» whoddeth all things well. and it was In this town that he pass- /^e G®dCf?88, S)Cla' held J“. ^7, J1?10,»!117 .7h°,,are grefttl3r
Pte. John' Brownson, of the 155th, ed *way.. Mr. J. Edgar Hammer, Of 11 **»r •» «ome one has wronged - ******* 01 °theps a*^r‘ Thos Montgomery ^ last w^e- i interested in the cjHtivation^nd pro-

imp paid the suprême sacrifice. We Peterboro. his son, survives, and to or that we thought God a hard g,—.^ _Whll6 - ”lng’ waa ». *a*e BU00e*,' TO® wea- duétion of floVem. In walking along
eûenà our sympathy to the beroar- him we extend our syntpàthy. Mrs., task-master, be* the question of our turning from Odeensburg on «Tex ***“ "** “ HBe “ could be desired, our streets id the residence porffob
ed Wow. Lattlmer Ve-deceased her^husband salvation is for us to decide. ^mer toe Thousa^fll' C0Me<1.Bel’:ll7 ‘uere was a very large of the dtj. I have noticed thht

Sergt. Horne Bassett, of the 155th some six years ago.- The tunerah -In starting tpr these meetings we lander Frida, ^iJfht ^ hundred turnout the surroundmg (Us- ly every hpuae has Its flowers, elth-
B^Sd, has died of heart .trouble.'services, which were held Sunday, chose, we set in motion, forces that Lingers saw a^man SbSmTilS? UuSln&biK »**» *m*>? to** " M the windows or in 1*8 gardens.

ISRLwl," *, SwTS W »U>. were under »’•>«« ■« »■ • ti^lou, & l™.
^ \ tie father, mother, brothers' and ate- ot Maduc Lodge A.F. add AM. No. thing to conte at the etevehth hoar. ^ ,ew mllea aboro Alerondrta Way (■ -1 ■ » , h| . _ . » I- .. , , „ .

48, of which Mr. Lattimer was a^ut God covets the first part ot life; c H Godfrey of GodLv «Ltion * 7 »«?«•-' .H°7 «•h«b«»h.» if to stroll in

JObp Caverly.rwho died i^ hospit- Order took charge of the remains. Some say «Til .not Join the'jured by the St. Lawrence paddle hlm the tost re^LTds of Mr Chand S' WhUe'mfny have lovely, displays 
al from' wwuads, is one more of thèiIn?er“«n* ln Lakeyiew Cemetery, church;"*others, “I’ll not have Thee^wheel and sank before Godfrey t0 all hte old frienda in. Stirling'Iof roses I have found none to mm 
gUltobt heroes who will always re- A number of our townspeople to rule over me." ' Thrf think once could reach him. x - ïho^e who w2e for™^ ^iL^’pare wii t^^m Mrs F F

n m our hearts, and ^history wUljhav9 *>««» «“ » huckleberry hbnt, the life is given, 'libertés set aside. .The Thousand Island passengers Mr Chandler’s acquaintance durinlo’Flynn’s garden Language tails

to Ta 7" I The Misses M^rtie and ir«n« T C°me8- Only those .careened badly and for * time thereof the rapid strides he has made, variety of the roses. I
doc.- tVhere is the.man today whoi e Misses Myrtle andlrene Spyy undBr the mastery of Christ know vas mùeh exettemmit. , - now beingyassistaht chief Insp^tor most kindly and dhat-ming lady

of the Union Bank of Canada, and would gladly welcome'all who would 
can readily understand the confi- desire to see her wonderful display 
dence. that the Bank has placed in of that incomparable flower, the rose 
him.—News Argqg. J. J. B. ÿurit.
;:v ------------».<»■-;, - & '** -——'—- . ; .

THEY CANTIOT TRAVEL
-! --------r—--- '

German Subjects Barred from „Few 
■ York Steamers'

».

WT
MADOC ,

[Hooey, Toronto, was in town this J week. " . X ' fe1 Part- So every fajt 
is needed in thia.wfjr.
til election, he WÔ»lu n»y wnen pp-i Miss La«ra Boardman 
Portunity wan, offered that he-was Mr. «mdslira. Ti G. Ctute: 
to favor of «inscription of wealth 
Stoâol mm: ■ ■->*

i

f Lieut. Ketch ©son has returned 
home after appearing before a medial

n

H
!

*V

Isaac Walton.
!

:

Nursing Sister Ceieetina 
left on' Wednesday lor Montreal - to 
report for duty, after iwo weeks at 
tome with her parent5, Rev: A L 
anc Mrs. Geen.

Geen

Young, Lome Ave.
Mrs. John Cppeland, Toronto, is in 

town, theguest of hâr aunt, Mrs. M. 
Burns, Lome

i
Mrs. M. Collins and. daughter 

Marion, of New York G tty, are the . 
guests of‘Mrs. F. Buckley, Murney 
street. ’ . •

Beautiful Flowers :> i&rS' iI
Miss Bessie Beatty of Tweed, is 

the, guest fit friends here.

Mr. -and Mrs. Clarence Clapp of 
Minnot, North Dakota, motored to 
Belleville last Friday and spent -the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clkpp, 
George St. - "

i

il

the
i

. Mr. S. W. Pearson of this city has 
upon the advide of his solicitors ac
cepted a Separation Agreement from 
his wjjlfe, Margaret,

Mr. S. Roughton and son, of King
ston, are visiting in town.

1
near-’

of Hamilton.

11
!

-Mr. L. Clement, of Rochester, i3 
in the city on his regular visit.

Mrs. Bert. Langfieid, of Toronto, is 
visiting Miss Ruth Blaind, Mary St.

il. iy
!

Mr. Jas. Foley, witÿ and children, 
‘ Chicago, are guests of relatives in 

the city.

Mr. apd Mrs. William Hamilton, 
of-Sidney and Mrs. S. M. Gilbert, mo
tored out to the Oak Hills on Sun
day and attended camp meeting.

TOf

Inkoment liberty am sure-that-“"the man todiyr-"W ; . -, PH .----- -
viM shj'doh’t go *<*bad apd helÿ Tl8lted theïr eteteïf, Mrs. Loomis what Hberty is. 
the Xadoc boys to France? iReeves this week-

-M^Jas. Whytock and family vfa-J Mf. Wm. Ho*_, ---------- ...
ttmjU Marmora fifie^ds thlto' week. : Lindsay Co., Belleville, visited hte 
Mtok EdUA Mitlew. his ^e, also ac- "‘ ' I ' ‘
-titotoaaied him. Y

111
—*•—‘■f——--------BP LJBBBHBPIHHPIBPHS!-» Deaconesses is©nrlng în thè slums,

H^.ti,sLot'the C‘ y soldiers fighting in the troches,

| happy. Gbd has put His will on re- , Mlas M Wood « Plcton la vialtln 
(cord in the Bible-and the truth is Miea Mary Minns.

reports 76 tubers Ax,m one 'who ' ^ Ge°' ^ ^Idorado, is re-
hilt which w(hen placed on Me floor h t. . ^7 * T f ported as '-Preenmed to have died"

m N.. York. hr:—Bostnntng
' ^ tconducting the business ott^Frent St.11 eT Ti, lf* TInS Wh6n we| Miss MamtoiClarkeiwas last week’s today German subjects are barred

Th 0t-g& Messrs. Munro» & . Wellington,^ °<*£* ... . jguest of Mrs. Clare Barnett. -< from excursion boats plying in New
Thompton^ahdTtos, have erected a siding , on the G.T.R/, Evangel Sharp then appealed , Miss Bessie K'etchesofi of Moira, York waters, ^hT^new order is 

v-ss-Tvisit-1at Moira Lake Crossing. This sid-‘ to 8lnBer8‘ a8W“* “Sow many had a and Mils Mary Hàggaïty of West ajmed at spies. - .
A‘ MM* Pearl Tuscott, Tweed, this ing wi„ save R haal of two and praying mother?” He asked the Huntingdon, spent the week at' Mr. --------------_L

V ' . * {half mile from their mine of fleur- Peo^ê-to pray while the Hartphorn and Mrs. W„ fl, Richardson’s.
Thf^at. Peter’s Sunday Schort will'gpar ' -sisters sang “I Never Can Forget the Mr. |f .Clark, whp has been* Ü1 for

hold their annual picnic at Blakley’s ' Mr.. Dennis Ellis, ot the Til* Mine Day’’ and “Almost persuaded.” A some time, but has been able-to be
Grove Thursday, August 9th. All ia taking his holidays this month number responded to the appeal. about a little, has been compelled to
2 V£Ti. ioSTtiîT 222 Mr T E- SIOffatt epent the' #eek- wening meeting We ”**for hIm a
ai pe®“ a joynu time. Modoc e^d wlth htB family, at Càmpbell- speedy recovery.

Bam} in attendance. We tfttd, - s Evangelist Sharp again led thef, Mr. and Mrs. H.1t). Mcllmoil and
be pleased to welcome visit- . , ■ song service, of which he is a master^ildren of Toronto, spent over Sun-

ms from other congregations. ' * ,mr‘ ------------- conductor. “I Love Him” seems lto:day with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Niddery.
Visitors at M^ira Lake Camp tjiie MASONIC GRAND MASTER be a favorite. Hartshorn sisteto and ! Mrs. Richard Coulter and two

week were Dr. and Mrs. Wright and ‘ MAKES APPOINTMENTS Mr. Bennett also sang. (daughters, Misses Marion-and Evelyn
^^fre<1‘j0£ Tre^t°n: Mr Mr8' — The Rev. Hiram Hull, B.A., read lett Vonday for Midlaud, where they
TT ^ Trent°a; The following Masonic Grand part of the sixth chapter of John, IT1 ■remaln Untu the fatter part of ------ -r- , L

J088^ AAA,11’ S!hawa: 7r Lodge officers have been appointed and the Hartshorn sisters sang “I’m THE WINONA FRUIT FARMS
l J- «ttle Tretnon;.Mr. by the M w. thd *rand Master-- Defending on the. Blood”. , “"*' **' Wo0dCO<* 8p6nt the week WINONA FRUIT FARMS

wtà» "w,w*U W ♦ !m irgr’ V‘ Bro- Danfal A. Chater, Wnfd- The Rev. H. Hall again mad» a «“<• In ' Toronto. Mr and Mrs J L Tickell have
M^t«S an'd^aniter Jean of ^ Grand Senlor Deacon- V‘ f- Powerful appeal. ,He to à man ot fine to vl8lUn® returned after a vacation sptnt to
2S£. ’ Gr°- ?*** H ^ Westpo’rt. Presence with a voice of copying ” Mm ^ T Lawrence and M,ss Tpr0at0‘ Hamilton and Niagara

Many of our townspeople are reg- g™ Folbes ^aThbuL WGrand P0W6r' ‘ Mabel Francis are visiting Havetock penln6uIa‘ Th6y vl3lted Uni-
«toriy attending camp-meetiffg at «T ®, w 1 \ $ l*’ T “ Aooe.1 to toe VonM iww, friends. ! versity Girls’ camp at Winona where
Oak Lake. They all report an in- ®UP f^°rkS: V’W'Br°' Johtt ( Wf»1 to *** om,g 60,16 Miss Catherine Lowery and Miss unlver8lty undergraduate girls

time and great sermons. Cerortonleî™v°^ TTif01 f H® made a strong app6aI to the Laura Frost of Actinolite, are visit- (among theln Mlaa Josephine Tick- 
David 'Rollins and E. W. 66 ’ 7' Br0" Arthur F‘ young people. He, said students of ing Mrs. Alkenbrack. - ell> are enlisted In the cause of fruit

Crowkwright. of TWeed, were in ’ * l' Grand Bir66" the question say the average age of Master Lee Coulter is spending the producUon‘ The frttlt «rowers are
town Tuesday on business. o 4'7'c0'77 conversion is just over 16-years. It .holidays at Tam worth with hie un-iwe11 plea8ed wtth the girls’ work,

Mrs. Wm. Carson and daughter, Magiti, Toronto Asst. Grand Sec- we have passed 17 years it is' high tie, Mr. j. Taylor „ {preferring it to that of the boys who
Ha»*, of Hamilton, are the guests1 r6tary: V' ^ »ro Edwar^B. Phelps tlme to llgten to friends, follow our I Mrs. John Hepburn is visiting her were «««aged there last year. Fruit We
of Mrs. John Ockerman, Durham St. j T „ 6™nd_Sword Bearer; V' reason and make peace with God. son, Mr. A E. Niddèry "* farming as the girls know it is quite and

__ *r. Foster Chambers, of Toronto, Bro_ Herbert F. R. Kent, Tormtio Aftet that our dispositions and op- Quite a number" ht our'villagere ^renuous work. . 
to spending the hoTidays in /town. J- *»• HUf‘L_A' PortunitUes to accept become less, have taken up their residence across

Mr, Ford Tumetty, of He spoke of the lad who had flve the lake.,
to spendtag-Ms holidays on ti/e farm «“,8t- v- J. Bro. Danlti E,< Rus- loaVes and two-fishes - with Mr, and Mrs. ^ S. Bootes and
of Mr. John Kincaid. Ford is try-1 8811 ' Gra”f Pursuivant, which jeSus fed the multitude. The children Are Spending the' next few Trenton July 2$*h—Major and, MOST TRAVELLED finer
ing to do hte bit also. Iw 7 w°bort men were so anxious'to hear the ser- weeks camping at Arden. Mts. Bywater arrived in town*lait Lient W Pont *- » - > »

Miss Rdbinson of Toronto, is the w- Johnston. St. Thomas; V. W. Bro th . wimn~fn mi„„ „ m , ! Miss Winnie Cooâ is vlsltlne her evening J CERT AND ACTOR-MANAG- Lieut. Jas. Ponton, son of Mr.guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Van-, Chris. A. Whitwam, London; V. W. JS wa 2t a K to“m Parents, Rev and Mrs C H Coon a ? i " ^ Pnince BR IN THE WORLD Douglas Ponton. 32 Nanton Avenue.
dervoort. -We ere'">M to see Bro. Tbomw L. Sinetote. St. Marre.to0 “^ntTo Stoney Lake. ' l“d are ^ wafm,y Turned ----------- ' Toronto, and nephew of ,Lt.-Çol.

Miss Robinson- in our midst again.'v- W. Bro.,Joseph Atoely, Listowel; ■' Mrs*. 8., B. Rollins and Master home by tbeir many friends. Probably the most travelled con- Ponton Belleville, has been danger-
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. MRne are re- V. W." Bro. George H. Awde, Dray- In Favor of Conscription Borden are visiting her mother Mrs. Hoss Ostrom, Toronto, was in cert and aetor-manager In the world ously wounded. This is the seo-

newing did acquaintances in Madoc. ton, y, W. Bro. Samuel Prndhomme, . Murray, West Huntingdon. t0Wn yest«rday <m' a flying visit to. to Howard Edie, who has directed ond time this offic r his figured
Our sympathy to "extended to them Beamsvtlle; V. W. Bro. Frank El- Jhe 8peaker 8ald h« was ln Paris Mr young of Marlbank is a new his paredt8’ Mr- Gf w- Ostrom, EX.V tours for Sousa’s Band, Maud Allan, in the casualty'' lists, having
in the Btoess of their bon, Keith, vins. Belleville; V: W. Bro. Wm. A. * tew daye atter the lat« Pope bad employee at àhe Dominion Bronse M P:P” and Mrs. Ostrom, ' Ava Crossléy, Benson's Shakespeer- *?** wounded last April at Vimy
Who was wounded two weeks ago Simpson, Sault -Ste. Marie; V. W. died and attended a Requiem Mass Grey Iron Foundry and Machine[ Mr' and Mrs. Morton Mnrdoff and »=« Co., Leo. Jan and Mischei Cher- Rldge- H® returned to the firing
at the front. ’/> * (Bro. Albert J. Collins, Burk’s Falls- at which only about fifty persons Shop ithei# guest, Mre. (Dr.) Fones of niavpky, Ieoldei Mengas-and .other ,llne ab»ut a month ago. Lieut. Pon-

Carrie Rollins left for her V. W. Bro. John A. Lucas, Halibur- Were pc^Sfnt' Tbat was soon aft»-, . Mrs. J. E, Campbell and daughter New York- motored to Picton today. I stars. Mr, Edie presented Leo, Jan ,ton Joined the 13th Mounted Rifles 
hbme in Winnipeg on Tuesday. [ton; V. W.*Bro. Daniel W. McLeod t6e war broke out. ' - . ’ QUle of Btileville spent last week1 Mr3' Pattee- who bas been spend- and Mischei Chernlavsky In fourteen,84 Edmonton as a private, and took

Mrs. Chas, S. Rollins and son,1 Cobalt; V. W. Bro! Charles Mason! In Canada there was humility at wlth the former’s’brother Hr and in« several weeks in Toronto, return- countries, including Canada and the.0»4 bis commission in England. He 
Clarke, of Coe Hill, were the guests Shelburne. the opening of the war, but now wd Mrs. Mather Miss OUie Is a trained 64 ho1me ye8teTday. United States. His tours have cov- went to the front with a British Col
ot Mrs. Rébt. Rollins this -week. [ seemed to be to a sqmg fashion. ' nurse and has hee* on the «toff nf! Mr Walt6r Evans, Mining Engi- ered twenty-six countries.1 He has umbla battalion.

Mrs. /M.- CaveAy is Visiting her -------- Bnt we need to pray the Kingdom |the Toronto Children's Hospital She neer> of Belleville and family are in »ow engaged Isolde Menges (whom -
daughter, Mrs. Fred Houston, of ROGERS OUT ON RAIL into our hearts now. The teefaing leaves shortly for duties overseas. |t0Wn today" he personally thinks to 'be the great-
T»* Harry Bulpitt and wife, of Qn Saturady at noon Shmuti Rqg- toïÏÏSato mSSSTta'SfX --------•’ tbe^mLrV^M^ VCtoSpotef Su»? tî? wï^W?” . t^oot-

. • * y ***"■* ** sjars.-.*-
St., and Mr. Stephen WMling- admitted to bail. Mr/ W. D. M. Shor- them to eat.” %e compaseiaf of , WUlfam Hughes laborer Vas this1 Capt' ,Titus who went overseas .tour’will have to be interrupted) 

tom’s. Prince Albert «t: • |ey. bis counsel, secured the usees- Jeeps is bigger than the BrittohW tor ^ Y6al« agd with the 0 A. iodlcaHy. as Mtes Menges’-U S.A. bh-

/
TWEED

are

home over Sunday.
| Potatoes have dropped In price 
(One man

Mr. M. E, Ketcheson, of Peterbor
ough, eonf of Mr. W. D. Ketcheson, 
was in this city yesterday on a short 

War Problem. visit. Mr. Ketcheson is in tide, in- ^
• ‘, s surance business in the Electric

[' afin oâiy too ready to economize G14y- ’
:2Syt%SÊ.«f ^ZTST^m:>„s.

ed newspaper, “but my husband ropiest spot In J;own—Victoria Rajck, 
absolutely refuses to go without. 4omorrow afternoon, (Wednesday.) 
certain expensive luxuries, so what lee Cream and Cold Drinks on the 

I do?" (Needless to say, the lady park all1 afternoon. Come and keep 
did hot sign her name and address). dQo1-

Nevertheless, the opinion is held ,, „ ..
ia official cfa-ties at Ottawa that the .. Mr" Hwold Gauthier is spending 
problem before this patriotic little vacation at the heme of his moth-
woman is one of the most perplex- . ra" _ ' au ier’ ®4-
ing of the war Charles St Harold haa » ^l®hdid

It is the custom in, most homes P08^10» with the well known, firm 
for the table to be prepared for the Bnykw & Sons. Ltd., Wont-

enjoyment of the man of the house r
or, ai the Scotch say, the “good] Misg jj w. Freure, of Fergus, a 

man. _ and his hearty approval, graduate nurse> who has been
either expressed or evident through low,ng her profession in this city 
satisfaction, has always heretofore for the last year and a half left 
been the end i» faw T, the table yeeterday for Toronto where she 
he goes at night directly upon com- wtil enter a military hospital there.

°r °®Ce’ WhUe here »b« made her home with 
and the thoughfni wife has Come to hei untie, Mr. M. 
appreciate the value to him 
family otxmaklng a good impression 
•right away. ~

Without flashy luxuries, it is 
•harder for the wife-to prepare an 
attractive table, and in freely giving 
up the opportunity to make her table 
alluring to the eye, the patriotic 
woman is making n8 small sacrifice.
Nevertheless, every efficient house- 

is a genius in her own home 
wondbra can be worked by a 

good - cook. Hubby’s co-operation 
can Be sought by demonstrating the 
merit of new and cheaper dishes.

i "tftjupaaied bin 
>ü»r-. Harper, HUNGRY HUBBY... ......... -^ho W in Ottawa.

Hr^keek-éiia' with his fbmily

imm ot
il

ndft'trt;
«eld.-MiV
'Cxn'criaptr

*.
AUTOISTS FINED - :/'

About eighteen automobile 
ere were served today "* 
poenas to appear before 
Magistrate to answer the charge of 
driving their cars without having 
their

own-
with 
the PqUce

rear lamps" lighted on Wednes
day evening, July 25th. Some have 
already visited the authorities and 
paid the fine of one dollar and three 
dollars cost.

\

F. Armstrong. ’

Mfafl Mildred McDonald, of To
ronto and Miss Vera VanDusen, of 
Picton, were in the city this week 
while em-oute for Toronto. Afetr. a 
short, holiday trip Miss VanDusen 
will re-enter college with the 
pose of preparing for the study Of 
law at a later date. She iq also 
what interested in literary work dhd 
her latest article appeared in 
July number of “Canadian Motorist” 
under the heading of “Touring in 
Prtftce Edwqrd County.”

and the
]

pur-

5 j «ome

tte

1
TRENTON j;-

LT. J. PONTON WOUNDED

'

: I
-

:

|l

MORE QARS REPORTED
{

0

More cars were caught on Front 
Street, last night for infractions of 
the Motor Vehicle Act. The often 
ders will be brought -to couufc* 1**.--

: ’'Xl:'P<'iS
- 1
feed upon the vitality of 
nd endanger their lives A 

and effective cure to Mother 
Irave*’ Wore» Exterminator.

l :
-

fi: m, July 28th.-—Mr. Bi
f
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ACGVéT 2. 191?'
•■Si.’-' THE W] /

F ■5e'!EHE3B™ aSEsi »
âme tangible evidence of the existence 
•* ■ wealthy American mimed Martin 
Wril end a yacht carted the Llleth.
Cl|y directories and yacht club year 
Mtofca alike were qUent Myth. my*.
■firth, ran through Dk* Mlnof a mind.
„ 8Sew6et dlBS<ra>a«ed- be returned 
to Me dub and «tattled *i‘ waiter fi* 
demandhti dfrfier at 430 in the aft»- 
■*». Going then to bis rooms, he <*• 
changed hto overcoat ter a sweater, » 
lttt for a tctt cap. At 530 a spy (fir 
the flm time to Me eventful you 
Me, he stood opposite the main I 
trance of Lord Harrowby's hotel. K< 
by ticked a tail, engaged for the eri
W'': X, : ,X"

At 8:15 a tall Mood man, fr a 
fur coat which tmpr 

even the cab était*, came down the

2Z&Sti&S‘JSf$i!SX •
NWÜWts-dîQ

Trrr -l «Vi
CHAPTER 111.

**The Name of Hie Happy Me*."
IXCKLLBNT train. It aeemed 

fairly * fly for a little while, 
then ahether step. Beauty _J wildly anxious on the eeet ar

ly remark, ttthie usually agile tongue 
remained silent What waa the nsaf 
ter with him? Why should tide gtfl

WMMBÊM
W** » «tie aad,*f an the happy

seSes^k kh®W£***** bed* an a&bte £2£ f ***

fortunate Florida, peopled witbgirfr ^eboMd this bel He won-
H^?tfib#uld say,” smiled Mr «ngnt 4=d ** to<*tn« at torn, won-

«ttayèd ter . -j haven't asked you the convUig* 
WÊÈ * EUdattotti", l»è Stiff at 1ÉSÙ *faew

do you Hke Ftoridar 'w .. -wt:-;

mæmp'jBfflpPlFl
'Heagg'.; ;g

that stop 4frtifr\tfTtS££

ffteteg» ao'2ii2d5^| *S^i
nythWr eirltfaiv WmH «JÎHT Zthere.” vS5F hüFjî^.S

'£ ***** * W»® M. tone. 
Yeung men usually proposed to her the 
8mt time they saw her. Why shouldn't 
Sb* tomb a-Utile? h* M wu,-; 1» 

j Theÿ wttied to down that road that 
w*e roeWMy.se uninteresting, ‘WtiHe-IsKslIMM^^11'
«light xMlnot watched hat t j
demy frfa the happy,
rie» 'mette* into- * i

the fountain chestras « was almost reedy U> begin 
when Minot left ti* dining roam »l tit 
" Be set dewn to s veranda ebefrfibd 
looked out at tile courtyard. 1» the 
splendor of Its e f " 
tBdeed the setting for romatsce. 
midst of the green palms apd *losn*B6 
things splashed a fountain vHrh 
might well; have been the earn ekl 
Police de Leon sought On tWee «Men 
the Mgheed towers and turret» of thut 
huge hotel climbed toward the MW. 
walin southern sky. A dazzling moon -, 
shamed Mr. JBdtoon's lampe, ti* town 
cesse tepid from the aim the very 
latest to Wattses drifted, out from the 
gorgeons lobby, 
thought. must have Men bom 

"Mr. Mlnet. Ifve- been leektog every
where”— ,

. She was beslHfe him new, 
white figure tin tile dusk—the 
lacking to that glittering piemen, 
leaped le meet her.

dreaming, X 
“of sornshn»

thtirttog gayiy to the coertyard, "Whet 
waa. it I promised. Thaekerr’ he skid 

tt -atiw; Cynthia Meytick 
her mind only over my died 

BW-! Alt well, the goo* die yottogr 
Wt the de* of the pe to Pa* Mr.iflhÈBtiSÉ
* Ms name, One ef tile negro boys, 
toho tma matched coins for him wftb 
tiw ether *oy while be wtilatmed, tod 
the way to his room.

ÆWftfffSIffiïasrS
•“•rthwgh* M.*h* part of its build.
<**■ W h» add doWn dale "the boy 
**• tihrttogli dark paehagORUye, ever 
=*Sy* »vi4a«6t, until at tong* they 
•W* at the deer to 8»

hoy departed, and Minot gaaed

sjunam. tss
out of ptoCOtotBat dead and

BsessIb«franST Vi •-
rjWWtoti atnmgepurwuits had ctetto- _____.....
od the talents of old Tom Stacy man- bimeOlf.

SI#Sffiil£fps|p
to an oOee building in etow- Ï<#k7 ^ owe you<” finished the gtri eeftiy.
No man had yet had reascm to dues- "the chargee on that tail” t
°°n the good faith of a Minot. Btis It was something of a shock to *1- 

tbto tot the beeînnhig of hlfi ch- Was she making game of Mm?
toiltop "t>oii,'e he aneweted. “Her* Sr*»ffi

' « tbne to talk of tax» hUtor ""
“But-we must talk of eonml 

oh, 1 mean—I insist Won't yen 
tell me thé figure?’ «v.

“AH the time we Were together tMe « 
morning I talked fignrea-the flgerwmi

. «iXS'-Yf/f :... 'Si.<7 v 'tüÿrJ ^

Love marked ssrcaatically.
“Movely," chattered Minot. "Say, 

*e you knew anything about the yacht 
that’s Just steamed out?”
- "Not as much ae I’d like * Heed

to
X ig colors si

Instance In
teeiay the caretaker t% 
been mated fer the win* 
freight to a gin mill wi 
•brow to the htrda. Look, fiinny to 
me.”

» ehe-d 
Seen MW 
mOney to(

By
nâto came tàie aftertooon and palnV

iwT |r“
3Rss2Sfctoto

tiwd
eSbt- :

Minot dashed up the 
th*#*** of the old man’s oars 
t Be «an art the wajr to his 

we hot bath and Beuld

to
moue little snoWbell 
pm htone.”

W»h. ytto’ro right?’ Why woUM she 
fidget sol "And Pm in a frightfully 
uncomfortable petition, i «imply mort
/»—■ " -
r /

I •'« ;X«WSEVEN KEYSTO BALDPATE
:s iAsCepytight, WK gw l he

A Ur.
DkilsHWWfi, 
àtotif.” ’

#lly dear feOow, Pm deHgbt«& 1 ae âie-Wlfrlüd. «a^dw'roe^nmro bL *S

.............. ................. .

jt s£..ïï2*fiTrTi

-ear, he ran hack to time to see Lot* “ito Is that wr Mr. Thacker’s 
Barrow# disappear down one of ti* free %ae contemplative “WbH, Bkh- 
etime stairways Into the glooih of thè Wk-Pe Bette Bench Special leaves fit 
IW* that skirts the Budson.. He M- fiSttMfiht Betfrr Be oh it Better fit,
Mwd. : Btoh/tiud help the bride wtth her

On anfi ce down the steps and bar*. tiN|i*u." - ‘
wtod wtoeto paths he hurried mW -muo-mt- ■ *■* PB'.em
finally the river, cold, silvery, serene to' It that she has her lamp- trtibmed l>y before ÿm. Some thirty yards Wto bumlng. Considering thet ber fa- 
ftom shore he beheld the lights of a • «1*» 1* the oil butine* that Ought 
yacht flashing against,the gloomy, beck- «Srto «to*- W
fifrOhd of Jersey. The LOeth! *1 titft bear you, Richard.' What

He watched Lord Harrowby crom *fc jbti saytugr / / '
m.tl<clm ® * «=>*11 landing ^ethl^er-Mr. Thacker. Look up 
and leap from that Into a boat to 1 a yeetit called the Lady Evelyn-Chi- 
tiiaiBe « a solitary rower. Then men, I tttnk. iHnd out If he’s
h*** the soft swish of pairs aiè touted It and to whom. IPs the boat 

the boat drfiw away fr«h Bairowby went south ou." 
mere- He stood there to the shade u*- X^All right, Richard. Goodby, my bey.
til he had seen Ms lordship run dp tie Wtite mfe Whenever ytid heed money ____ _______
accommodation ladder to the Lileth'e Jephson must not lose.” . .. WWW IB V**^~^B* ktiew. *Ms was the W^gbt ti» gtri**-' TÎ*ave ltto;nie,- The Palm Beach WM l\ tf\ IKMmw fif a|l thé wfri^ theiglirSe^^m

He, too, must reach the LUetb and at Special at midnight And after that- IM / / VI *1 Wb/> W6 memory of her tested, which
ence But how? He glanced quickly Miss Cynthia Meyrickr Vhif 2/3 |W would be until the eyes that looked
np and down the bank, a emSll bofit No matter bow swiftly your train >fc5| i“ ëila» tipw ber now were du* A groat ex-
was tethered near by. He ran to It, I*» eped throufeh the Carolinas fii* ' 1 S3 ‘ L ■ «**0» swept through Mm.
but a chain and padlock held It firmly. ; Beor; ia, when It creeses the’line Into ’6®»stiv ' ! “What dkl you mean,” he asked,
He must hurry. Aboard the yacht,'MtoMa a .wasting languor overtake* it ' ' . W' “wlnn you aald yotf were alwkÿs do-
dançlng Impatiently on the bosom ot,®Nn If hesitates, sighs and créeps "Can you get us to Sen Marco by 1 frte'Btia* llkefhlaT’. - '1
Hendrick Hudson’s Important discov- frroes the flat yellow landscape Hke an o’clock?" she demanded, c "I meant,” she answered, "that I’m
ery, ÿe recognised the preparations for M6d alHgator. Now and then It stops „ „ a efllÿ ttttle tool. W If ydu could
an early departure. j completely In the midst to nothing, as ffâjHf J™6#” at *• know me Welt" and her eyes seemed

Minot stood for a moment looking at !I%0 should say: “Ton came down to LnS^’Tt’a^FmbA mi?4 rtTi'i"”1? fo IBiestion the foture, ‘you’d see for 
the wide, wet river. It was February, «to the .south, didn't ,on? Well, fooà «teFftot Never looklng ahe.d to «1-
^ but February ti the mlMmt wlmiieoto y#.’’ ^ SfSroS It's tbetid
ter New To* had experienced to years.V The Beach special on which 25 a «ter, of fools rushing to”- iJ
At the seashore he had always dashed B* «mot rode was ne exception to „.id ^ “TOu mean of angels rushing to,
boMl, In WMle otbers stood on the t» n>le. It entered Florida and a £&, rt-u Is to order doirt ym? H never w* gwd ti oM
sands and shivered. He dashed to «W* of Innocuous desuetude at one <?ffm-^tbSn_i. _ <*WA bur-
now. ■: If/-:..: ami the same ittoe. ' After a tremen- *?trwas so foefllsh of sae, cried the --«Atid once more, please-vour

The water was ctid, shockingly cold, ^filter struggle it gasped Its wa, into ^ watcbT’
He struck out swiftly fpr the yacht J«ekeonWt «bout # e'ctocl of the ^.d”a,^te POP0*- "Twenty mtoutes of L"
Fortunately the accommodation ladder ^0°de)r morning following. Reluctant wàvTdolM ' “0h’ **rl <>” w«"-
had net yet been takepep. ti another ****** from Ju- .. _ A wild wfioop from the driver totew
moment he was clinging, a limp and 11618 bonder, ft got out of Jackson ge,”e' “ld rupted. ; ■ , :*•
dripping spectacle, to t* roll of the vllle an hour later. And San Marco d?T°~flve | “San Mareo!” he cried to
Llleth. y -,*■■■■■ , was just two hours away according to f**^'1* •tove‘ « 1 JK?P?£ ”

Happily that side of the deck was CxcièMènt hdok of light fiction so -, ***?" U# the country "ft nald t* ttüïl

sa ! look—whfit do you see there betide the .be* Hpon the CU8blon8-
station!” " y . - --I “And Salvator won,” quoted Mr. Ml-

j "An automobUe!” the glrl cried. , not, with a laugh. \
j “Well, an automobile’s ancestor, at ! “H6W ^ 1 ever tbank J<^r the
Ahy .rate,” laughed Mtoot—"vintage of fitfl frked .
1906. Say, I have o suggestion new. I *W< t*# " satiEBlnot; ‘ "Tbat te—I 
If'the chauffeur thinks he can get yÜà . mean-try, If jou will, please.”
-I mean us-to San Marco by 1 1 "It meant so very much to me"— 
"’-'lock shall we"— X 1 "Bo; you’d better not, after alt J*

But the gin w» auu.., , makes me feel guilty, for I did noth-
The lean', lank, weary native who 1,18 that doesn’t come under the head

lolled betide thé passe automobile was ®* tforlous privilege. A chance to
startled speechless for a moment fiy 700 ! Why, I’d travel to the ends
the sight of two such attractive vie-' o|, tlle earth for that” . » ; -
Itors In Ms unattractive town, then ' B **1 godd of you. Toll can
he remembered . hardly reaHse all It meant to me to

"Want a taxi, mister?’’ he Inquired, ^ach thls hotel by 1 o’clock. Perhaps
“Take you op to the Sunbeam House 1 ongtlt 10 teU you’—
(or a quarter apiece"— ~ “** doesn’t matter," Mtoot replied.

“Tee, we do want a taxi"- Mtoot be- ********* reflclttd here Is my re- 
gan ^ard.” His cheeks Burned; Ms heart

“To San Marco!” cried toe girl ™ thT™M *
n^?’’ “®a" y0a 861 08 there Btr°kee. She shoald be Ms. She must 

V My.” stammerod toe KgR -tretched, g-orious.

rustic*ubauffeur, “that train you just Acjfthink I y^Vteli vbu " toe tiri

^Oh” MISlt' toV Mto^mhdnad. "™8 to t0 «w'-tiw »<« tin-

"iSTjas:
—'"* ^ "»am« It U il, coe a.n I
■-™,12re.»A»,.ne,bM. '",r‘ " *°”™*

"I must be to San Maroc before 1 Minot’s heart stopped bee tine a1,7 *5ST«SS S.S.*

, W»’ Pteaaer , tiling about hte ears, and toe rear of
! The effect of fhls request on the their falling deafened Mm. He but cutchauffeur was to Induce even greater hi, hand JU, to open tbe d^ fti 

co”^*toX - a&i... X. 6a roaUfrÿ ti»t tbe car had cosie to a
"T-to-to San Marco 7’ he stumbled, «tep.

"W-welJ, say, that’s a new one on me. “Let me help you. pietist " he said Never had this car out o' Sunbeam dull,. P '

$! And eve» e« he spoke a horrible poe- 
38S2f nçaael" the girl pleaded. v stMHt, sWebt Into Ms heart and over- 
“Lady," said the chauffeur, “I'd do whelmed Mm. 

anything 1 could within reason”— “I-i be* your pardon,",he stammer.
"Can you get^uqjo San Mareo by 1 ti, "but would you mind telling me 

o’eloek?" ehe demanded. one thing r .
“I ain’t no prophet lady’’-a humor- “Of course not But I «ally most 

»ue gleam came mto hls eye—"batever fly"— " •
since 1 got this ear i been feelto’ sort 
»’ reckless. If you ea, so Pli bid all 
my famfly and friends goodby, and 
we’ll takts a chance on San Mareo to- 

.gather.”
X "That’s the sptrltr toughed Minot 
"But forget tbe famlly and friend*”

The car rolled asthmatically from toe

"Bgh9Sw-l0 bopefart^

% m. ■ - "Yfr." W»» Mtoot bitterly. “Take me

J |SL«®S3iBa
"i"*

MM >,tti» m
"Ne." He sheet Mfehefidtwst***BsSFi*^ ÎS6^‘ !

•« IT'Syou,” 1er. Mtoot replied 
"TofiC fetdsMp fe *» doubt surprised at 
seeing me so soon"—

“Well—er—net at alt Shall 1 order 
Kmcàèenî"

“No, thanks. I had a bite on the way 
up-" And Mr. Mtoot dropped Into the 
thafr wMeb an eager waiter held ready, 
hie# HfrWfi,, I trust y*u »ro net 
going to he annoyed by what 1 have to 
frD yen.” _

j -. Hls lordship’s face clouded, and wor-

•ce,” smiled Mr. Minot "It hati been 
Thought beet that some one gb With 
yen. Lord Harrow by. Some one who

SX'M5r
1À

rr
■x

p
W Bita sacrificed

«bÿf 5*4KpE.-Bi

atind to tote as be bathed and shaved 
ate* prepared himself for hte’débat * 
«ton Marco. So that whefi be Mialti 
frWthe hotol and stepped out Into Sro 

^l*«veime hè waS cheerful with 
boy Stbod on the burillng

!•' vl

«tight xMtoot watched ■Aefc'tid sod 
fieifiy Aff the happy, rod little metio- 
*w mette* freer * golden Mow—thestsKra tears- 
StotiaaB» “

I
a

?,x-A5Ut viirai-©

a ,

neeats, vafriy sought to «frie Mtotem, 
ttltto ekeky vehicles. With difficulty 
ter availed their pleas' and stroBefl 
dew* Sam Marco’s main tBOroaghfaro.

r4

m■; jj Ml

A3 A 5
Im

I ' ,

CHAPTER IV.
L 4b «Id. Cortege Friend.

N titeWw^te the hoteVfr
I r S** 61 11,6 m9fr Wfr-

itong modlste’e shope be eaw a 
—1 BttttWhie drawn up to the 

«Mb and to It Jack Paddock^ friend of 
852*66 d*y«. ^ "
bfftoely from toe machlh 
»** Minot b, toe ban*

“Ten fiere?" he cried, ] I 
MLjoçiïlto question,” commented Mr. I

X*Yfr, .1 know,” said Mr. Paddock.
"Beeh here so long fry brain’s * lfrüe 
flfibtiÿ. Blit I’m gted to see yOfi, old
man." '

“Seme hero.” Mr. Mtoot stared at 
the car. “I say. Jack, did you earn ' ' . X ;

“But you must forgive ihe-l 
tioaock laughed. • • . enelted." u- '; ;
•Tm not writing much Action now," ^

Be replied. "The car belongs to Mrs. ^ fsce of * watcb- Let us #d sw 
Heleh Brnce, toe wittiest hostess to Pleasanter topic. 1 beUeve Lee* Hen- 
San Mareo.” Be came closer. “My rowW*sald you were- to- be marridd 
boy,” he confided, "I have struck some- 80<mr
titig eroentialiy sofb Shine time "Next Tuesday, a week from
soon In a room with all the doors and morrow."
windows cloeed and the weather stripe “ti San Marco77 ' , —
to place I’D whisper ttfrvjop. ive “Tes. It .breaks run tie’s heart that 
been dying to tell somebody,” it can’t be In Detroit Lord. Haroowhr

“And the car"— x is her frlumph, you sen Bet lather
^“Part of the graft, Dick. Hero cernes can’t g° north to the winter—and Al- 
Mrfi. Bruce now. Did I mention She lan wishes to be married at 
was toe wittiest—of course I did. Mtoot was thinking hard. Sa Hero 
Want to meerher? Well, later then, rowby was auntie’s triumph? And 
Toure at the Pax, I suppose. See you was he not Cynthia Meyrfefc’a as weB?

, He would have given much to be ableMtoet devoted the next hour to pad to inquire. - .4T* 1
»ttoep«tion in the lobby. It waa not Suddenly, with the «—»-

sr S 3SS£.SS£ %£&' r«*w «.”52* *”
Then. Just outride tZeltoingJo^ 6T" ‘WeB ^
do», fie encountered her, *m .V£ *^°L

s*™um-«» nans«~;‘S5L*;-£,-m
“Ah, Mr.”- tiK>l*1> everythtog wee over. $ I ve
"Mtoot" , Xi'X"’" eeenaed old-Mdr She cMw
“Of course, to the hqrry of this noon 2®“ *poke’ *ln,<wt ^ Wl»' "*

I quite overlooked an totiodwtom^ d<?,1 WMt to grow oti- Td hate Sir 
am"— X h" • waa here.'' said Mtoot softly,

“Miss Cynthia Meyrlcfc. I happen to l! *?,0* de Lètm sought the femnato uf 
kwv because I met hte loMahfa to 1 yuettl- Wb*D TW came up 1 was

s^taastr
Without a tow. so you know M

r. May I offer my very e! ^ «=•
o er my very gay MarQg W8terworkBi 1Dd tlw„.e a

meter ticking somewhere. I'm 
And new, Mr. Mtoet"— '

"I know. Toe mean the S3» 1 petti 
our driver. 1 wish you woeM writs 
me a check. I’ve a reason.”

"Thank you. I wanted to-ao mw 
I’M bring ft to you soon.”

:l££‘^îfHrE
„ *£;»•«—*. roiw.ro

- æssgaég
Mr. John teums.. m a

frwTerk: -:’
S »

•ttteJSk

”1 am te go—invited or uninvited."
i■i ?U>‘ s’-;

■And. I—I am the some one. 'I hope 
yon are not annoyed." 
i "My" dear Chapl Not to the least 
.When I said this morning that I was 
flotte eet on tills marriage I was fright
fully sincere."

80 "“K*****’ ventured Mr.

“Ter On the yacht Llleth, bekmSng A=d In the test analysis the only 
to my 'friend, Mr. Martin Wall. Ton **— tietween hlm and them proved to
here heard of him?"1 /• ' ! k* a large, commauamg _____

” “No. i can’t say that I have." whoee silhouette was particularly mlB-
"tideed! I understood he was very ! 18181 and whose whole bearing 

wdl known here. A big, bluff hearty tavwWble.
chap. We met on the steamer coming “Mr- Wall. I prosumer' said Minot 
ever and became very good friends." through noisy teeth.
. A pause. “CorrectI” said the gentleman. Hls

“Ton will enjoy meeting Mr. Wall,* TOice w8a «bsrp, unfriendly. But the 
said hls lordship, meaningly, “when I i “Penlight, telling on hls face, revealed 
Introduce yon to him—in San Marco." 11 88 80ft* genial, pudgy—the Inviting

“Lord Barfowby,” said Mtoot slowly, aoIt of. countenance tp which, under 
“my Instructions are to go south with 016 melting influence ef Scotch and 
you—on the yacht.” soda, one feels like relating the sad

For a moment the two men stared 8t017 ot^”e’s wasted life. *
Into each other’s eyes. Thfen Lord Though soaked and quaking. Mr.
Harrowby pursed hls thin lips and Mb101 aimed at nonehalarfce. 
gased out at Fifth avenue, gay and “Well," he said, “you might begrood 
colorful Jn the February sun. enough to tell Lord Harrowby that

"How extremely' unfortunate," he I>Te arrtved." 
drawled. "If ls not my boat, Mr. Mi- “Who are you? What doyoo wantr 
not It it were, nothing would give “rm a frtend of his lordship. He’ll 

greater pleasure tlun ta extend an 1)6 delighted, I’m sure Just tell him,
Invitation to you.” u you’ll be so kind."

“I understand," said Minot “But I “^d be Invite you aboard?" 
am to go—Invited or uninvited." “Not exactly. / But hell be glad to

"In my Interests?” asked Harrowby 866 me.” 
sarcastically. / An expression of mingled rage and

"As the personal conductor of the dismay came into the pudgy free. It 
bridegroom.” purpled in the moonlight Its huge

“Mr. Minot—really”— , owner came threateningly toward the
“I have ne wish to be rude. Lord difrptog lBnot, , >:

Harrewhy, but It Is opr turn to be a T?*ck tat0 tbe rtTer tor yeursr he ! z ÿ
little fantastic now. Could anything **!? savagely.
bp more fanUstic than boarding * Ah8?lt •ovingly-ao it might have 
yacht uninvited?" seemed to the casual observer—be
^“My dear chap - began Harrowby wound hla thick arms about the drip. “One—two”—counted the Tnue-mtn 

“No matter” u, Vt , fitifi Mtoét Dp and down the deck 181,8 a*>8
r^0tnBt00d 2* **£* tarkeT trotted. : * «mple of eternities^ Save tor tue

- until tonight” * Haroowby. “Over toe rati and Into the river." diversion at Jackaeovliie nothing had
«Or until ton mrrt *«» Oo M__ _ bTBBtbed Mr. Waü on Minotfa damp to brighten that long and

- Loti DeCk- Wearisome journey. He Wanted now
ttete, “I’m extremely sorrv tiThL’ao Two llr,e 884 capable^ sailormen 18 Fiance across the car aisle toward 
impoHto B^7Relieve We'~ et eomid of “* stru^le “•« diversion at Jacksonville,
tobe wr frtend! Here- boys!” Wall shouted. -Help For b8lf a «be the traiu served Its

Hamrob^.^rithdecteiom ^ Well, ^godd night, Mr. Wal^rro ”8rter, of amUe ba°k. catch up with
lotfrs^StoJt^.ta4!dlSl^ree<1' B2n*Wr ^ toat te™ShTe^n”the1fveAo^ksr

Waitimr ilflviff rtiiwn Fifth . .A splash and he was tngloriooejj hi evergreens, to whose topmost '
2™rFr"1*ww"

ginning iTu, «.w ro^ wT w fi«ds drew It up Bvldenti, there The-, he could stand it no longer. He

“'ihSvrsLrsiS -• p^strstimSMSïï&kSS. y'S.ïAr» 4S5MMn he net Wfiervi cave dwellers and over them the bave seen that with half an
ttye,low 8lafe Broadway. Then he fW* W coj8^Ck °UL ^Cached tto tended arturtngte to

r^S.-w’5$ l7SLZfS£ S55UW26«SR5 SUSKSSTj
But It uroroi otherwla*. He « «th of toe moon, An Old b,>rl,‘W; «here burning Sapphe loved

-■ iwW and rang.
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“Tfie name of-the happy man." 
“Why, Alton, Lord Harrowby. Thank71ttf jSsSnm^e amid dm 

palms of that gorgeous hotel 
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veloped him Mtoot hearda voice:
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SWITZERLAND'S TROUBLES. ....................... «»■« — -»»| LABOR AKD TOE DUMA. WABSlSG T

—, h™ : ! Stranee Pr°Phecy f «. »*.. ± ***, .—- ~
—, i-j—j-.| 3Q0 y OM f

Between 10,000 and 12.600 de- ^ “ J ”*"**■*«*» seemingly ,pw- ,

eertera from thé armies gf the Bu- • 3»o*ül^ Selrevolution tort“Mariait 1
tente Allies and the Central Power* ART oï an extraordinary Latin oes»ry te bear In mind «e oartinaï î
hare fled to Switzerland since the f J prophecy made by Brother 4act,which was disclosed only re- husirtera k ^ ^
be^nning of the war. or hate re-j Johannes in the year 1000 ^tlo^was^ t^w^oTtte two dangersTonfron^lis^ *Ur-

fMe? le®J* “ountry at the) to quoted in.a recent issue of Duma and the upper classes but ln**he present war. The first is the
conclusion of furloughs and thus are, The Figaro. In deciphering the wholly of the labor masses. ’ Pro-German Illusion and the second 
classed as deserters. The majority ,7 , . “ ® This was notmaH^ni»», h, h™ the tendency" to luxious IMng.

«?s.|s,is.K“S7t.‘ r,;ï ’ “L,*. u „. o— EEuBvp’H'S tttiE
ttles. They enjoy the same rights as England by a Leopard- that the Duffia was thj- rtmtUtoen and for the **' W did nothing but
®ther foreigners who are here legiti- f R“f. . „ Jv °:”r’ of the revolt Thfs • tonratiol h!! make Balm We realised unexpected
mately, yet cannot be drawn ou in ® came so deeply rooted tha!t the minds through war trade* Someany way for taxes or state expenses. ! Germany by a Black Eagle; and ottbe w^rtd were utterty ^coaftteefi fapaneae make no hesitation in offer-
TOey pay no military tax of immun-j Austria by the “other Eagle;’’ by the developments of April and v®n5tlnte<1 tribute,-of admiration
ÿy, and not infrequently commit while the Lamb stands for Tiistiee May. . at the German altar.

, deeds that make it necessary to send M .. * Here ate the- revised fact* thn “This is no time for the Japanesethem to jail—where their support Me’cy. and Truth. revolt• Demonstrations nrm^s^n to indulse In lauding the Germans
naturally falls on the confederation.• ‘Towards the year 20o0 the Anti- ^tregrnd the^mtw8ek tii M^rh &nd disparaging the Entente peoples 

As a problem they may be said to christ wiU manifest himself. Bis The ^vernmen? of Proto^Sff «.Germany should m victonr in 
rank in yexatiousne8i9 with the In- army will surpass in numbers all Minister of thé Interior nrovnkpd war an<l control Europe, it 
numerable aûd ^ constant violations that can be imagined * the masses to further* excesses in ^ nn appalling calamity for

J* a6ht al-i -There will be Christians among ordertdspread unrest and create a f1 the ?tetes of the Orient. If the 
f?0*idallY>'•^SjkilT °h the-part of nis legions and there will be MO- basis for a separate peace when J*Panese were so much bewitched by 

Germansr | hametans and savage soldiers among "tie demonstrations first occurred the îhe aplend‘d German organisation as 
ni^ÆîliSfLa, the defenders of the Lamb. workers said; “This is Sot a Zaba^ i °th®f objectionable German
Violations a^welth» “For the flrqt time the Lamb will etqvka. hut a Protapovka,” which su<* 48 disregard of jus-

*w allr8d. There will not he a single °*e*a<t: 'thin is not a strike, but a t» ’it h”?*yWyî i ‘“Rational

&&2bn&ss8t ss s.-s.-t a^ttisssir*”^ <• ^.0ss,s,to* 
uS'rL^V'Ti"5 61 “e “ « axs— % fs—- =5 ara5 
Ev£EE2"HE ffSrafsw.’Wsrie ssta&azssss afMsftffafiKj
un- dth«vh^î feathers, hut will strike back heroic.- ganieations met in conference with dmL. wm»
bî told oi ffl they can aHy with his spurs. He soon would several labor chiefs, to have control Km-Ah&i? £ M?

£!,SS—n,. — SSSSMSti* «»,5&5^.„t“Zr2«pK"*’.
eittS- from Germ^m^or “The Black Eagle will come from reeled the revolution ot 1806. was thW.1.thout powerfnI toi^'

F,knCe’ktnd the country of Luther, will surprise formed. This council placed Itself i str5°Sth. • -
the Cock from another side, and will immediately in charge ot the spread- Ihif h®h^n^

HE£~Hl &£&”&***
g.ra;-j&s

E™^E3EEbE~ “

.^petites, wUl be as nothing compared to thoee said, when informed of 
ta* »n which will take place in the counter Toiutionary tribunal oat*IhUTw Jli of «uther- tor the seven Angels wiU revolution will be crush»
where they wtil spend the rest of the pour in the fire of their ter of an hour.” The D

rs on the impious Barth, which ed. with fear for Bues

w— ...................
mi~

fl ■«^^better trained me
mw;

I THE MARKETS]
' mnDr?ttONn> f
, TORONTO, July 3l;—The Board-
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■ Speaks to” " His ,
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«Pie has been uttefeti by 
fitobo, a famous scholar, 

trough the columns of a popular

and WOMEN.:
!

are 6bidi6 dbmanded Ilf EVERY
if: ,T 18 THK WORK AMD THE

albebt college
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

to make tie students 100 per cent, efficient. -pfifciieaHy, maAtatty. 
and spiritually. Complete courses In Literature,, Music,

- Art, Theology and Physical Culture. ;
Commercial and Stenographic Department under the direction 

of a trained Accountant, teaching the most modern of accented 
business ufeages, i v

WALK or LIVE.ÆpSS
of Trade official market qurilai ions 
tor. yesterday; i■ "* I ' aiS
Manitoba
r1

*
i Lapeer

N" (Traek’ T<)r»"to* fc :
Ontdrlc Oats. -i

-Jo officiai quote lions./ «ABM 
Ontario Wheat (Accordinr to Freights 

. ^ OuUlCit). , • >.
No. 1 winter, ter car lot, 12.5^, nominal 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.52, nominal 
Peas iAil-v s
'No. 3, fomioal. , ■t^ v

B::rley (Accortllnp to Freights Outside).
eptfcaBË!»r%/u \nwvwr\iinif
No. 1, nommai.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, ir. jut* bags. Ukto. 
Second ‘ -.ateola. in jute bags, » 13.40. 
Strong oaken’. In Jute bags. |12.
Ontario -"our (Prompt Shim- -it). 

Winter, according to sample, fit, to

'xnksnt-jista.^, ««*«
—iVStSJS* '
"■Mm.-.

Expression.

m

1
A SCHOLARSHIP IN AGRICULTURE

is one of the many valuable scholarships awarded
Write for calendar, stotlng course you are interested in. 

Term commences September ldth.

/ E. N. BAKER, M.A ..D.D., Prjnclpal.

|i
rre,*,Its outside).-
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to Freights Outside).
1
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Extra

“r

Wmmquotation for flax, and was 
bid up over fifteen cents tor 

end Me for Oetebar, at which 
deals were made. American 

crushers were In the market.
October wheat opened lc higher St

Was no demand for barley. In the cash 
market there was the usual demand tor 
all grades of' wheat and oats, and ths

Mas?
for wheat There were transactions at

. j

> The celebrated medicine which 
has.been accomplishing 
able results throughout the United 
States and latterly in Ontario.

sacrifice all other aims of cii I

Iaremar- i
I
=
I
I

<
I=) sNOW SOLD IN BELLEVILLE AT 1III
1i

OSTROM’SGuard the Railways.
Beyond all things the present war 

has been at railway War. Not only 
have vast armies had to be munition
ed and supplied ou a scale hitherto 
undreamed of,’ but vast bodies of 
men have had to be transported to 

>ff different parts of the same battle 
first re- front or to another theatre of opera
te: “The tlons safely and expeditiously. Not 
a qnar- only have existing systems to be 
watch- maintained in the best of operating 

a and the cdodiffigns bat new lines have had to 
--■-a. i ~ .. ■ _ „ aigmnes that the Lamb will order AUlee in its heprt, the expanding be built for strategic reasons, while

™ * Tv"* rr*°“, T™*®- j the extermination of the race of An- wave of rebellion. temporary narrow-gauge roads have

r^* **• »«- -w—as^JswsttKSiSf4 ^‘"‘Tiet to look after, and he has to lost, he will become furious, and for after the Imperial decree calling for of munitions 
keep the wire fences in repair and many months the beak of the White Its dissolution was issued. When the bulling 
?f®. tha‘ G*® 1ahtop «O™6 to no harm. Bagle, the cUws of the Leopard, and the revolution was at its height—a fensive work.
It to * hard lonely life, in which the the spurs of the Cock will furiously vast throng of rebel soldiers and Even at some distant point from 
rider rarely sees another human Strike at him. f workers marched to the Duma to find the front the work of a single explo-

g. Many of the men have "They will cross rivers over the out where it Stood. After that, the sive mine or bomb might impair the
ige ways of keeping count of the bodies of the slain, and these, in Duma formed #n its own intiative a forwarding of fresh troops or need-
j Places, will change the course of the Committee of Safety. But all the ed supplies and prove disastrous be

er named Eagan tried sev- waters. They will bury only the time there was a labor council in yond measure. Consequently to-day 
count of the days, men of noble families, the leading charge of the revolution though the to Europe at least half a million sol-

failed. At length he hit commandante, and the princes, be-, world was Informed only of the dters are engaged éolel/ in pretect-
ttractive method. He cause to the carnage made by the Duma’s committee. | tog railway track, so that there to

■.’trfU'T.i'S ^’ÏÏT-1"4 “ *"
a,seasoning of salt— gér Of the pest. i el government. The douncil’s stand Scattered among the railway em
barked it toto geven "The Antichrist will ask rngny teas not tP participate in Any gov- Ployes in Europe are spies and de-

Bach section was a day’s al- times for peace, but the seven ernment titi the Constituent As-! tectives, working to ffBstrate any
end the slices that remain- Angels who wajk to front ot the semWy met. Meanwhile, the Duma I Plot to damage the right-of-way or 

ed told him the number of days that, three animals defending the Lamb pulled all the time to. “the right.’’ I its structures, or to cause train
must pass before Sunday came again, j have declared that victory will only The Council and the masses wanted wrecks. Such protection naturally

For several weeks this method, be granted on the condition that the the abolition of the monarchy, but has suggested in this country
never failed him. Unfortunately, one Antichrist be crushed like straw on the Duma decided to make Russia a i responding field of action for home-
Tuesday he fell in with a fellow- the barn floor. constitutional monarchy. When Wily- ! defense leagues.— From “Railway
rider who was very hungry. Eagan “The executors of the justice of koff announced to the waiting multi- Transportation in War,” by Herbert
stinted himself to order that the the Lamb cannot stop fighting as tudes that Czar Nicholas would be T. Wade, in the American Review of
ravenous one might be satisfied with long as the Antichrist possesses eel- deposed, there were cheers; but Reviews, 
that day’s section of the damper.-But dlers to fight against them. when he added that the Czarevitch
it was no use. The host saw the knife “That which makes the decrees of would be retained and Brand Duke 
cut the boundary-line and the hun- the Lamb so implacable is that the Michael made regent—there were 
gry rider carve into the almanac. Antichrist has pretended to be a cries: ‘Again the Romanoffs. Down 
He could stand it no longer. follower of Christ, and to act in HIS with the monarchy!”

“Stop, now, stop!” he yelled as he Name and it he does not perish the The masses therefore, found them- 
clntcbed the remains of the damper fruit of the Redeemer would be lost, solve* early dissatisfied with the 

- A“d glared at his visitor. “There,” and the doors of Hades would pro- Duma. Through their Council they 
he wont on, “yhu’ve eaten Tuesday vail against the Saviour. urged the ending of the monarchy
and you’ve eaten, Wednesday, and “The fight which will take place altogether, and succeeded.—Isaac 
now you want to slice the beet of the where the Antichrist forgés his arms Don Levine, In the American- Review 
momln’ off Thursday! Not if I can will not be to àny way a human of Reviews, 
stop it, sonny! I won’t be knowing fight 
the d*y Of the Week!” [This m*y
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July . 1II Drugstore.V

213 St.Oct. sDec. . .................... ïCHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Standard I lJ. P. Biefcelt A Co., -_____

, report the following prices on 
as- Board of Trade:

Prer.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Bat*
Building 
the Chtcag-

Inspect These
5£a-find ’ ^ kindf°of Autoniobi!e

• repaired, paintad and upholstered.

Wheat—
July ... 263 283 Ml 282
Sep.......... 230 230 222 224
. Core— , ;MdÜ
May __ 120là 120
Sep. . .. . 183 W 163
Ivb. 120V. 120$ ïià

Oats—
July

: 8
H ®* mt
HI HI %%

62% 62% 60% 61% 62%
Juiyjr.l -4C.5S 40.66 40.66 40.65 40.60
Sep. ...40.46 40.55 46.60 40.60 40.50
JUl^”. 20> 20.67 ’ 20.37 20.67 20.CT
Sep. ...20.30 20.82 20.70 20.82 20.7T
Dec. ...20.81 20.92 20.80 20.92 20.85
Sep"1*! .21.77 21.85 21.72 31.85 M.70
Dec. ...21.67 21.70 21.51 21.70 21.77

UVBRPOOL MARKETS. 
Liverpool. July 30.—Hams. Short ont. 1* 

to 16 lbs., 137s.
Bacon, Cumberland cut, lit».
Wiltshire cut, 146*. .%
Short rib*. 16 to 25 lbs.. 137s,
Cléar bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 1»
Long clear

sto the trenches, and in 
of various forms of de-

Sep.
Dec.

rk

THE FINNÏGAN CARRIAGE â WAGON CO.
BELLEVILLE,

it r
to k

ONTARIO
j I

Sacrifice Sale !B

i. 14 to 16 lbs.. 138a. 
middles, "light, 28 Vo

Long cledt middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbn, 
llte. _

Short clear bai&s. 16 to 20 iba. 133a. 
Shoulders, square, 13 to 13 lbs.. 119s. 
Lard, prime western, in tierces,’ His: 

American refined. 115s Sd: In boxes, 114a.
Cheese, Canadian and American, nota- 

Inal.
Tallow. Australian In Lpndon, 84s 6A 
Turpentine spirits. 56s.
Rosin, common, 29s 6d.
Petroleum, refined, la 3%d.
Linseed oil, 59s.
Cot tor. seed oil, 70s l%d.
War kerosene. No. 2. Is 2%d.

34 tea.

Trunks Club-Bags and Suitcasesa cor-

Summer Suite in Java.
White and khaki stilts are about 

the only kind worn in Java, fe The. 
white drill is made up into regula
tion style two-piece suits, but the 
so-calleiT "tutup” (meaning “closed 
up”) coàt, which is closely buttoned 
up to the chin but to worn without 
shirt or collar "or tie, Is very popular 
there and still more so in the Malay 
States. Tbe collar is quite stiff, with

hava —»--------- two buttons or stiids, and the front
where the Kruno works are Their Dreams Came True. of the coat has five to seven buttons.

Custody of Hnn Colonies ■ and manv authorities believe that the Catherine Breshkovskaya tells -the Tbeke “are sometimes sewed on,
■5 Suggestions that the United ’Ttntna decisive battle may take placé . lu ^tory of when, as a girl, she was come times detachable like those used^uggestionsthat (heUnitedStabw news w«ie may wxe Place m up t<) st Peter,burg with her with white and colored waistcoats,
toSd^as for civtffion ^e three animals defending the mother a“d aiater- “» handsome only larger. Many use silver nuggets
Me betox adrimroti bv Lamb will exterminate the last jrounft prlnce' returnin8 from his of- or brass plated with gold Instead ofpubiffi with te^rLdn* from™ aW of toe Antichrist but th^y wtil flci*1 duties in Siberia;” entered the flat pearl button.,
The destinies of Palestine Syria! be forced "to erect on, the battlefield thelr compartment. For hours, she These suits are very comfortable 
and eventite Suez CmIi hive “pyre as terre as a city for the Baya’ he discussed with her the pro- and cool, as there is nothing else
tous amineed bv enth^lMte J^toh bttotos of flto dead will chaMe the blema of the «“«dan people. “His worn on the upper body except what

2£e? o$ toe ÎSSaSifraP rices roremeidti,fth7rhe?ULerlted LXVTotton^'fe ‘NT

Nation to give toe United States the crown, and will die in solitude and yOU£L Prince ,waa straite* mon^816"31'!9f?k *4-50 in
largest order yet framed. madness. Hto empire will be divtd- «I?, ye^f.B. hafe nurrenr^ Th» ?r,, ,%SS Canadian

All German African colonies, Mr. ed into twenty-two States, but none Vomx noutiri*!, te th t ately aTa cist
with8to0e0CongyoS-FIt0S1Uteb6and00toe ^ Ruaa^ S carriage d^ted Canadîan" bribin' toe total'0u$p°to
Portu^e^coton^bytoe pâym^t ISffteuirt number ^ bee» vindicated. Ma- »ay. $2^5 to 53 for the “tutup” to

of 100,000,006 pounds alerting to coincides with the number of Ger- n® The reaulaHnn "*w C9ftB ab0,!t *3’ .
Belgium, and 20,000,000 pounds to man States.] ^toorttog adrialnc th^foroof dri^co^t A
Portugal' This territory, of 4,700,- The White Eagle, by the order of * thti better material
000 square miles, should be admin- Bt. Michael, will drive the Crescent helPbd ro pow- matori*l toeto^st
istered by an American commission fK>m Europe, and will install him- used- bu? the mfate.ri,a.1
similar to the Philippine commission, “1( at Constantinople. Then will fh?’ ,f gla,nd; htB from ^„oHthe b ^ duality of cloth

sura-.-w =i EEISra — ErlE-rHEEü

^“asaire&sssis: s? - •“* ,u,“ w °- w«>« 4S85S:"There will no longer be Luther- tte Twentfeto ^ento^hav^T^v . The Roumanians are among the 
ans or Schismatic*. Thé Lamb, will of enmin vtr,*> C tury’ have a way handsomest races in Europe, but 

*:4 Surely the Irony of circumstance f®1*?» Mi the supreme happiness of B that, says a correspondent of The
could not have been carried further {*®IttarliDr will begin. Happy will be ' Daily Telegraph, is'pnly a part of
than at a luncheon recently-given to ^|?!^.w5?|,e?cap1?* tbe pertls of that Men of Little Faith. t* their fascination. Some enthusiast
Sir Edward Carson by the British *?*??*’ w?11 *>e aWe to enjoy the frteit Since the battle is to the strong, £as aaid that the ladles of Bukarest
Empire Producers’ Organization. Let Bt the «ton of the Spirit and of the there is good reason, for Pierre Re- combine the beauty Of the Hungar-
the title be noted. Lord Beresford Pirstog of Humanity, which can only oaudel's recent rebuke to the faint- ‘an. the grace of the Austrian, and
was one of toe guests, and, in the 625eJi“?r the defeat of the Anti- hearted. There are people in his the wit and style of toe Parisian.”
midst of a speech full of character- ^*1 **“ and other lands who are of too Dut still'we have not all the truth,
istic energy and plain speaking, hto ahdve narrative Was origin- narrow a vision to sea anything but lt -to the distinction' and kifidlinesb
eye suddenly caught the inscription HtrJQUO*?? from the F1*aro to the the danger of a separate peace to the at the manners of Bukarest which 
on one qf the plates, off which he had .London ^«ning Standard.] resurrection of a people. “O ye ef mark- it out among the cities of the
been lunching. As this inscription -------------------- -------- little faith,” he exclaims, “fearful world No one ever found there a
took definite shape, he was horrified Food Dates Unheeded. *nd limp democrats who tear a aep- thing but courtesy. Many have i

asAssawaaa E.iéFF' gKits^-saai*plates! A moment’s terrible sll- by the scandalous way to which he sT®,nî8 tbat lesson of fearlessness manner.
Bnce was followed, almost Immedl- vas totally disregarding the food re- ^hlch you need!” ______ — _ --------

jSi’sis»'.....
aggttg~îgaj%i85ê Œre r. t fe

CATTLE MARKETS
' UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, July 31 >—A compara
tively lihgt run of cattle at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday (about 1,800 
head to all), coupled with a fairly 
good demand stimulated trading 
very materially and the prices, 
ctolly for good to choice butcher cat
tle, firmed up from 25c to 40c 
cwt. It was a good market taken all 
round with practically everything 
pretty well cleaned up shortly after 
the noon hour.

BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 

Jjgf 4B70ufal°Stroney

a£jæsÉyf
eIVeels—Receipt*? Çîlb. Strong; ,5 to

Sheep and latnbs—Receipts, 1,200.

CHICAGO UVB STOCK.
Chicago, July 36.—Cattle—Receipts 

6000. Market firm.. Beeves, 87.60 to 
314.10; Texas steers, 38.40 to 311.60; west
ern steers, 36.80 to 39; stockera and feed
ers, 34.50 to 3U.66; cows and heifers. 
38^6 to ggL

|

i.1

- Trunks from $2.50 to $30.C0 
Suit-cases from $1.25 to $1&00 
Clud-Bags from $1.25 to $25.00 

_ „ . j Fittings for Bags $4.00to $I0.C0 
Call m and have a look, it is a pleasure to,show them.

|

. Hto empire wîl^ÏÏ'divid- 

twenty-two States, but none 
possess for-: Vermilyea & Son

Store of Quality and Service
Phone 187

70.
Un-of

of
j,i.ai,.-, i,%

27ft GUNS CAPTURED FROM THE RUSSIANS 
COPENHAGEN, July 31.—The Berlin Tageblatt correspon

dent at Austrian army headquarters gives the number of cannon 
captured by the Germans in the Russian retreat as seventy, 
while the Austrians captured neatdy two hundred. Gen. Korni- 
Ipff, according to the correspondent, apparently is attempting to 
organize a new resistance along'the rocky Galician frontier.

Light, 314.75 to 316^rolx^r3l4.60eato

us4fo: ®:
bulk of sales, 315 to 316.

Sheep—Receipts 6000. Market weak. 
Lambs, native. 39-50 to 315.50.

Roumanian Courtesy.

They Broke the China.
j

$
X LONDON, July 31.—A British sub
marine, while patrolling the North 
Sea on Friday, overhauled and cap
tured after a sttbrt chase toe Ger
man steamship Batavia .IL, accord- 

to an official announcement made

^Æ^wïÆ
abandoned the vessel, owing to dam-
ïs&sfr’ASfaœ

opening her sea valves.
-T- vfiîi : ■    ........... ............ .

Offlctol svepun. v J.’ I

. POPE REFUSED TO INTERVENE l >
WASHINGTON, July 31.—A cable from Berne, Switzerland, 

say s the Austrian Chancellor under the direction of Emperor 
Charles recently attempted to persuade the Vatican to intervene 
in favor of a general peace, on the basis of the Integrity of the 
monarchy but the Pope refused to do so.

r 1
tog
at the

azty-
Pto-

TWO MILLION RUSSIAN SOLDIERS IN THE RETREAT 
LONDON, July 31.—A Morning Post despatch from Petro- 

grad says it is conservatively estimated that more than 2,000,000 
Russian troops are steadily marching rearward in Galicia. These 

titute the 11th and 7th armies with their reserves. The
’•■ssBssssssaasss
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some peaceful walk ot Ute, tor the 
$1.10 per day that he receives In 
uniform, and thh/ïi» the privilege 
of coming back some time a maimed 
veteran, or, per chtmcÿ, ' not coming 
back at all? When one Is asked 
who tilled recruiting ltt this country,
U Is fairly safe to answer, the profit
eer. No one, directly or indirectly 
connected with businesses which 
supply army needs, turn any right to 
come out of this war any richer In l 
pocket than he was^n August, 1914.
These men are entitled to a living 
and that is all. Afld at that, they 
can thank fortuné and mature years 
for noj being in the trenches in place 
tit in their comfortable Mmes, 

f ^‘Patriotism and profits,” said 
Présidât Wilson recently, “shbuld 
never In the present .Circumstances 
be mentioned togethe#. Patriotism 
leaves profits out Of thé question.”

*ain, “No true patriot wllpper
mit himself to take tell of their (thé 

. , 1 mWBBUPim,.soldiers') heroism in moàey/or seek
heme to do so. When I was let into Davies Company reply it Was stated t0 8row rich by the shedding of their 
t e house I found that an invalid that from this margin must be de-^ blood.”—Toronto Saturday Night. R ..
woman was lying op the couch near ducted freights, insurance and oth- 1—'M* 'W1 »». "-------- Buckingham, Que., May 8rd, 1915.
the telephone. By an arrangement er expenses until Afcsre was lopped AMERICAN TOURISTS HAVE NO r or *even yeara>1 suffered terriblyxzsrszzrjss îMsacsçsss
ation that was spoken into any one about two thirds of on t ' CANADA. bitter stuff would come up Info nfy

La:rr.rsr,* ^* sssrsssfsssthe officer, “I suppose the whole “f°J “*°rt th® marglB ot 811 ^ !*° a’certainty 88 to Constipation. I went to several doctor. _______
countryside came to her for the gos- ®t,1®r c®ncern? oh bacon was 3.3 per tlle attitude taken by the Canadian- and wrote to aspecialist in Boston but wmi ‘ ‘ i. '• N -

has been elp.”—Kingston Whig Cent" In other wor6s u there, ex- government towards tourist traffic, without benefit. I tried many remedies WiUtam Hughe8’ laborer, was this
.passed aniretatin* a commuer „ * m Ponses per pouÿd of bacon in ah», further, that the regulations hut nothing did me good. Finally a “lorBle8. accused in police court with
three to investigate the oa-kin-' THE LAST STRAW freights, 'insurance, etc., was ms J88* be clearly understood, Superin-. Jriend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”. I took hav‘“g bee? foun^ ln an intoxicated,
houses and cold storac- rnmn-mi," '■ much as that of the William Davies tendent of Immigration Scott, of the this grand fruit medicine and it made C0BdIUoB leBt snight on McAnnany
charged with profiteering in tiie Tte mild, nature abd sweet dla- aBd 11 can be presumed DeparUmënt of the Interior, has is- me well. I am grateful to “Fruit-a- ‘“e allegation with
O’Connor report. The chairman of Position of our worthy - Jorwnallstic that tiere wouId •» uttie or no dit- 8ued the following statement: t,ves ”, and to everyone who has mise- . . BOt guiUy 8lr ” I»» will be
the commission is Mr. G F. Merde-- brother, Editor J. o. Heritÿ, of The tereBce- they wonld'hav^ lost over Bona flde tourists, being American rable health with Constipation and Indi- |!rl®d OB Mond^f- He gets out on
son, K.C., Ottawa. Associated withfHaily Ontario. BeUeville, must have °”e cent a pound “B all they sold, cltizens or dtiaens or subjects of **da and Bad Stomach, I say take ]baU 08 8 depoeit of *30-
Mm are Mr. A. B. Brodle, otthe flrm taen terribly disturbed when he wMeh’ of course'. was not the case. aJUed or neutral countries, do not FruiM-tives ”, andyon will get well ^ ^ -
of Price, Waterhouse A Cb„ chart- wrote this strong censuré to The K ls <lso tobe Presumed that the requlre Passports to -enter or per- ALBERT VARNER. 1 DIED Mr. A. A.. McDonald, barrrister,
ered accountants, and Mr. Geoffrey °ran*e Sentinel's attacty on an art'- 6818 upon which the O’Connor re- mIt8 t0 leave Canada and are :-_as- 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 26c. MEBMAMr—In Belleville, July 27th, is>f Toronto tor a short time In con-
Clarkson, also a leading accountant.-iole be had; published : “Cleverness, f** was based was the same from 8Ured of courteous treatment and a M dealers or sent postpaid miraoeiptof 1917> Charles Henry Merriam ih nectlon with the HaU Bros. Lumber
These gentlemen will act without 68 far as this province is concerned, aI1 companies. What is the explan- bekrty welcome. Citizens or subjects Wee by Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa. bls 42nd fbar. [Company,- -- -V*5'* : //'
compensation, but,wiH, of course, be has been monopolised by Toronto, atfon? 18 there one, and is it of a ot countries with which Canada la aj .... ---------- Z*" *" 1 •*: Mrs. A. Madden and chtidren, re-
allowed ip engage a staff of account-1 ®r> 88 the Hamilton Spectator would character that will convince the peo- ”ar may Bot enter evmi as tourists. Huckleberries „hinh j PAREWELL GONCERT A TRi- turned to their home in' Peterboro
ante. It is expected that a full f®“ark, ‘hogged -by Hogtown1. In Pk?—Toronto Saturday Night. Persons born in an enemy country, the week t n 80la dur,Bg 1MPH last week after
month or more will necessarily el-101,81 communities like BeHevtUe ^ claiming to be naturalised in the very scarce todav P quart were _______ T. Macmora.
apse before the redhrt can be «im- nvf b?8t efforts dn the direction of THE PASSING OF THE ONE-CENT UnIted States, or in some -Other al- Hay wag " The final and concluding concert Mr. A. Bishop, of Cobourg, form-
pleted. It is to be hoped that there cleverness get- little beyond ‘clumsy’ . PAPER lled or n8utral country, should car- new ik -, f , q ® y' T“® of the week’s musical feast given by erly teller in the Dominion Bank

-are no unnecessary delays, and that <*Bee,t 8nd bucolic bumptiousness. _____ ^ ---------- - ry their naturalization papers. Per- the lan^ th f ^ Miss Menges, violinist and Miss Beau here, visited in Marmora over the
the commission’s powers are suffio ** Toronto—whew. Just as the ONE CENT PER COPY is a land- T,® °f enen>7 or,gin’ who at $5 per load * tle’ planlst- was a triumph both on.
iently wide to allow of their invest- *Hosophy of Nietzsche has produc- mark on the' road ot the TehmramVCl*fm t0 -Ve ^Lj>°rB in the Hide prices were „nph„„ , the part of the distinguished ar-l Mrs. Wm. HbJUand and little5
igating^matrara thoroughly. */B-GPTPWy. ». race.of .supermen pa8t Ufe. °f the TeleRnUB * States, or other. aL ^^ their fatitie* interp?eta: daught* Thelma, returns home

The apporatment of these three *** bave Become the inervel qf the TW0 CENTS PER COPY he«rin- ® 0r nbutraI counfty, should car- The inn#, ' tlons^of the master composers and on Saturday after spending a couple of'
gentlemen is altogether a better FdTer8e’ e/en 80 tbe Pb»osophy of ning 19M te L lan^ ry * blrth ce,uficate or some other uJn'sua, th w < SmaUer the plrt ok the audience tto 2»^ withfriends in nLifton
Plan than that firat euggmb* at OJ- ^h« SeBt&el” and “Jack Canuck” mark to M es^,iiahA 1 fh ;fevidenee ot their birthplace. ^ wv °fferlng8 ln ^s, it8 k”n ^W^ntTy tana Mr. W. H HubbelTand dauehi
tawa,. which was to the effect that p,oduced in Tovontp a race of oftheTe.TgZtfu tare,tie ^ ? tacilltate depart^, from Ca- SÜÏÏVfïfi'SS sustained aLTusT^rolÆ

a parliamentary committee make the æpernut* that havq Metope the mar- ONE rjj,KT . n * nada, males between ll and 45 en- „„ j at 0Be d?llar an* «P-
investigation. Politics and politic- “t ‘feT W""' ad- tWemhs !t Le oeJ< "T" teriBg CaBada for p -temporary p“-

STi-snanîrsS zzsüzt?tt&sziïSitSsssrrt- «rafsahave no difficulty in arriving attira tore8t- ühtoftun»tely'the towering , lfWO CENTS A COPY wllî mean --------- — ................... 18 *°®* where it was not killed #ntS ^Uh ®W *Bd Precisiee. j^8^ lB TfrMtto. .
facte, and this is what the pubiiw de- *»“lB8 of these Toronto prodigies fOBrteen twenty-fourths of two cents GOD’S WAR The ****** wheat ls the Jjest ln.1 Program was >n exceedingly “tts Oracg Moran, of Remerest-
wndà. PUM*de. ig otien Payment to the publisher for the WAR years with the greatest acrea» H4 M1«#enges shewed M vising Mrs. J. P. Marvin.

It may be well to point ont there, ^hysteria, egomania, ' neurosis, my- prdductlon of tbe Paper, and ten Editor Ontario: der cultivation. peraelf equally at home in «tester-! Geo. SCook, of Bredenbury,
that the Fiaveile-William Davies ln-,opla and wearethehuHshowlsm.” — ' twenty-fourths of two cents in pay- As time goes on it become» Hay harvest is in full swing. The pre‘atioB a,i the moods sought to Sask., is visiting at his home here,
terests do not -stop at the William j wmanvUle Statesman. ment to the newsboy for the distrib- apparent that the present condition crop is ,ar*e- weather is ideal ® t,an^lated from the soul of thei ™88 Flos»ie Boyd has returnediavles Company. The Fiaveile act- . m ^ ution of each newspaper. of the world Is GodatwarwUh!^ and “ of the crop is cut greet composer to th» sohI Df the I bo A after completing he^ tradg in
ivities are far reaching in regard toi - TrtE GARRISONS OF GREED THE ONB-CENT PARER is a-eur- world for the double purpose of nun There 18 8 “mited quantity of roots “8tener by the medium of the violin. Havèlock. t '
food products. No report which does] ---------- e ylval of the days when the skilled ishment for sin and to effect- » ln tbe ground owing to the lack of yas6ag6H’ whether sad, , weirtL Mrs- M- Paarce and daughters, of
not take in all these different inte#-1 > Packing Houses. - tebor employed in a newspaper office mighty reformation In both chnmh hut the crop is good. gloomy, joyohs, triumphant, viva- Toronto, are visiting the former's "
ests, and which fails to place them] y FIour Mills £?id eight cents per dozen for eggs1 and state as well as in private life ElUms and cherries are a full * °U8’ frolllckln*> tragic, hopeful or aon- Mr- F- 8. Pearce,
under searching investigation, can be]> Cold Storage Plants and fifteen cents per pound for but-jIn all the world the Sabbath l. CK>P- .despairing, seemed to fail under the Misses Florence and Stella Mc-
deemed satisfactory. There" is no . KlDdied Indastrfos. ter, and received $9 per week of 64 shamefully desecrated- sins ot all B8rrle8 ®how unprecedented pros-iSP®n °f tbe art,8te and make an ip- Williams, of Toronto, are visiting re

searching tor profits in one con-] Are these centra Of activftv in or 60 hours. .The skilled laboi- in aortm are plunged into headlong- pect8' . ’ • i i 'Cutaneous appeal to the audience. }latlve8 1» town,
cern. wher perhaps they may have 4116 supp,y of food products to he the newspaper office now pays- 38 selfishness and greed unduly prevail- 8o*e tears are entertained for1 Ml8s MeB«es, as an added attrac-' John Holsey, of Tweed, visit-
run on into another. Far instance) toainramed as garrisons of greed ?n.cents PeWdorân for eggs, 40 cents ithe poor-are down-trodden and going early Potatoes, but the later varie- tl<m played over s°mie of. the favor- ed hR daughter, Mrs./A. Jones, over , 
an aooatolr which furnishes the raw which (he seekers of unholy profits *** Pound for butter, and receives from bad to worse, until God’s pat- 4168 are «Pected to be very plentiful U®* that had appeared 1” earlier pro- Sunday.
products might show enormous pro- scheme and plot to empty the flo :k- *26-60 per week of 48 hours, with ,ence has become exhausted and He - ' L ■ . m i _ grams through the week. Among Misses Aima and Ina Shetler, of
fits, whereas the packing house e<8 ct men and women whose homes prlce and a half for overtime. |has poured out the vials of His ARENA FOR WIN-Thf war lhe8e were noticed “AVe Maria” by Toronto,, are visiting friends in Mar-
which consumed the products of the have been emptied by war? The price of labor, the price pf, wrath ; and all the genius of man CONVEsr-rmw Schubert; “Tambourin Chanois” by mora-
a nbatoir might not appear te be at Canadians are in no mood to make new8 Print, the price of every factor or the death-dealing implements of , Kreisler, “Prophet Bird” by Schu- Mi88 OUve Driscoll, of Brinston
an flourishing. Or it might be just excuses or accept excuses for tne|,B the cost of newspaper production “odern warfare will not bring peace Toronto July 2ftt.h _-rh„ n , , maBn- a»d the two songs “KUlarney” iB TiMUng her sister* Mrs, F.
the other way around. In other further toleration of, this whole hell-1 enormously Increased, and is up unless God is acknowledged as the non-partisan Win thsLwï/® 5>Btarl° and Annie Laurie.” duet and Mrs. E. Shannon. z

Tv V i. ,08eph FlaTtile 6as i8l,‘ business of bleeding the people to 8t»y up. The price and volume 0B,y true QOd- and a mighty reform- tion on Thhrsday and Fridav ^ Pr0gram was 88 fol- Mr and Mrs. Jas. Hodge and
out ot wh,ch be i8!1^ Canafa, the people of the British!of advertising has increased, and ad- at,on inaugurated. Do not think week will beheld in the Aren» l0WB" ' children returned to their home in

know aUPaSt ft Md the ****** of the aU^|'vertising 'revenues have made good *hat God wfM 8end Peace and trust largest building in the City Thé In Mmi*I™**-c<>™°'to Oakville oh 'Tuesday after a couple
how mnrh h k ■ f°T ln8tance. • countrdies for Canada’s share of the the «PPaUing and ever-growing dif- human BatBre 88 it exists today to nounpement of the Convention hZ D (Flr8t Movement) of weeks’ visit wjth Mrs. Hodge’s
how much has been written of pack- food these people rat. toroace between the cost of prodne- T*orm **erwahi. The reformation alread^ produced »o mlnv ! Schuma»,^(a) Traumere mother. Mrs. M. E.'Carscalten

war Pbeean d®p,®cIat,on. ^nce tKej Public opinion is in a wretched toK « newspaper and the revenues ™UstQ Come flrat- The teaching^ of for enrolment, said Ml Gould “the Marias ~(b) Le Basque ..The. county rate ior Majmora >11-
write off averfur -manufacturera 8tate when parliament fails to re- derived from the sale qf that news- th®. 8011 of 004 mu8t and will pre- Vice-Chairman of the Executive to Ere,s,er—<c> Caprice Viennois ,a«?> includ.ing. the Provincial War
rr.de! heir Sat eft!1 T'**' Z*** and the cbereh 18118 to con- PaPer to its readers. ^ the name high over'day, that the Oter MUis uaZ con Kr*iBl**~^ Praeiudium and Al- Tax, is $2,756.93 for m7; ^
hrae Sell nlanS n , war demn, not in generalities, but i. per- Increased labor costs and war f be ackdowledged and God will sideratiop for toe great Lar coTe ®T' meaB8 a rate of nearly u mlUs to
sS; VotTLrZ\el SS ?* *** that «** topees for news print have brought ^ War" rence hZ to be gbanZed ^ ^ rate «rad S

be utilized for any other actlvitv n«S treasure out of the peo- the daily newspapers of the English- ___ ' _ . _ , - A. B. It is evident .that the call for a Bittersdorg—(b^ Old Dance lbe ? or 5 mills.
and the machinery will be lust fn f, ,* *1** nefd of bread and meat. BP«aking world straight up against " ‘ truly popular convention looking Mozart—(c) Minuet I Mr. and Mrs. John A. Simpson
much old iron. Have the packing Se fl Sb°Uld n°t tbe Packing, house, a criste. One way to meet that crisis KKBT WAS URfiR('Y AT- for deliverance from bondage ^ Brahms-Joachim—(d) Hungarian an<IamUy, Mr. and Mrs. Jas Simp- 
houses done likewise, ho7Sr ZlnZrT’, T, Tf** ^ », ! COntinjiance lB attempt to pa«yism will he ^ most wtocomel^® k son. and daughter, and Mrs. Ban
are they justly entitled to eo* fVr fj®lunteer to p,ace th8ir industries at Produce and sell a OME-CBNT PAP- ----------- event in Canadian national affairs & t—Witches’ Dance Warren, ot Trenten, visited the lat-
tainly not to the extent of the shell 'tk® COnntr^’8 8ervlee ln wartime at The other way to meet that Plne ?bow ot Country Produce — since Confederation. Citizens who , Ab extra: special treat was in store!ter’8 mother, Mrs. J. H. Warren on
manufacturer. Thebe are manv'11® average annual Profits earned in c,i8i8 M the production df a TWO- Berry Prospecte — Advance have called themselves by every poii-lf”r the patroB8 when Mr. Edie gave Sunday..
such points which must be cleared^06' /boa8ands °I b»y8 have voi- CENT PAPER. In Eg*» - ltical Mme unite in saying that thei]?! master-oration of «obt. Emmett,1 Messrs. E. M. Gladney, C. W.
up before the real profits of a pack-1 * nt*®ref to. r,8k theIr IiTee ,tor the In Britain, the Ignited States and ’ Convention is Just what is needed to Iri8h . Patriot who faced the ‘GIadnev’ J- B. Gehan and T. J
mg company can be truly ascertain- 0UBtry 8 8ervlce ,B wartime at $1.10 the other large cities of Canada, ex- A fine tight was that at the mar <ptrr®*8 the dBep patriotism of the ;nd**8 m tbe dock and awaited sen- Bycnes have entered into,partnership 
ed. If a million dollars too muets!,,?! many ca!®8 8 fractlo° of j^Pt Montreal, the «publishers have ket this morning with berries, cur- i®®?1® Wbe care intensely for success t®B®®" _ and have taken over the business of
fias been written off plant, it is none" !V th®®® yolunteer8 have earn-^aced the inevitable and increased rants, cherries and produce of all ^ *be Wal‘ and Wish to' translate their “ ',Edi® gave a most moving and E' M- Gladney & Co., which they
the less a profit of just that amount in ****** The abdUtion of war- the price of daily pape$s to two cents kinds in fairly large quantities Some! f®®UBg8 ,Bta effective non-partisan realistic rendition of the immortal w111 continue under the same firm
whether it figures as profit or figures1!!™® Pr°fl!B lQ elce88 ot the peace- T_°r°nto has remained a ONE-SENT rices were a little easier, but l!*W“ durlng tbe coming Election. apPeal of this martyr to "
as depreciation. Only ln one case! !*™e eaTBingB in the food products NEWSPAPER CITY until ever- «T» advanced slightly,- the more pro-lW® htV® 686,1 obUg®d to take the A- _ n *" -------- - ; 1 98 POTATOES IN ONE EDM,
the public recognize it as-profit, pndl,Bdu8try ,a a question that excludes growing costs have made it utterly minent feature being eggs *hich r®na becau8e no °ther place would LrXISAY'SOI.DE8T RESIDENT V' a <ar more serious crimp isn’t 
in the other case they do not.—Tor-1 !.U partylam but the partyism of pub- impossible to place upon the adver- were up to 38c and 40c. d°L DEAD P*t into the price of potatoes before
onto Saturday Night. . “c duty’ and all politics but the pol- User the whole burden of providing Butter which was not plentiful re- x 8 organizations want to ha Lindsay’s oldest resident, Mrs. El- _Dg 11 wil1 b« because all signs to V

itics of public safety.—Toronto Tel- a revenue adequate to the produc- mained unchanged at 43c. New nota préaetm 8t 8 gathering which promi- Isabeth Hopkins, aged 101 years and Î6® C0Btrary have failed. Mr. Elmer
8gram (CoB>- ltoB °fa moderi. daily, newspaper.-J toes were down to 70,cente per 8®8 !_° he epoch-making in Ontario « months and 12 days, died on the! Pinnao>« H informs Thé

____ _ „ m ' Toronto Telegram. peck or $2.50 per bushel which is a !?d Ganadlan bistory- We are assur- morning of Jniy 27th. She had lived °ntarl° that from one hill he dug 92
conversation with a CAN EXP1“4tN THK “MAR- < W slight drop from last Saturday’s rul- iW°fl ““’’««““.te01"1' Fr°m °ne rid' 18 L1?dsay for 59 years. The first Tbere were seven of !on-

Whig reprasentative on Monday said: Gm BUSINESS” RICH SHOCTn v<vr lB« Price. Potatoes Were fairly plen- flfty Gan- Cable message that came across the ®L ®raW® sUe but tbe remainder
! have been in a great number of' ______- SHOULD NOT GROW tiful and maintalnea that a-T.6 ®” *U1 attend and every maV Atlantic from England to Canada ^th®r s8»a11’ 88 the stalks were still

faces, but a few days ago I camoi' A matter which wlU require some °^T °P THE WAA U1 the close at nbbn today. who^re with us heà?t recelTed ** ***** Hopkins. fJI y®“g". Thto hiu was grown

3cross one of the meanest, lowest explanation In connection with the Jf Cherries brought 25c for three Aalrert h a°Ul' Three sons surviving are’Judge Hop- , ° thi b parlngs from two pota-
ind contemptible tricks I have statement in the O’Ototoor rop^' ^ raapb®,rt®8 ^ld at-fific. £ ^ °^‘ ^ Lind- 6ther r®d iB
EBE heard of. WBUe motoring- concerns the “margin” on bacon ’.» are led to believe it, currants at 26c for two boxes red'Loom Sj?? !? “ Conventlon. Mr. say, and Major B: Hopkins, of Ona !??' producm* two large stalks.

wew,“-•” -505 - — - «îÆïirs xz “‘trr z s' "£-3 ..
' " °*J Raid,
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|$E$^^ihkham Med».
cine Co.

***** HejowTHi- Until He took
A-nvey.

•j

• -_ .fthe direction » 
of accepted Thotmaad Dollars in His Own 

Name and Four -Thousand other 
Bail.

SamySL,Rogers, tt^e youth accused 
: of causing tge death of James Gal- 

lager of Marmora, will be admitted 
to bgil. Yesterday at Osgoode HaU 
before Mr. Justice Sutherland, Mr. 
W. D. M. Shorey of BeUeville, 
half of the accused, made a motion 
for bail. Mr. J! R. Cartwright, K.C., 
acting for the Attorney General, op
posed the application. The Judge 
granted^ the application bail being 
«ranged at $4,000 in the accused’s 
name and- other bail at $4,00p. It 
is expected that the order will arrivé 
tomorrow and in the course of 
couple^ of days, the accused 
liberated.

AVIAil
j..'*" • W!.. ™ who are well often ask “Are 

the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medteipe Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?” “Are they trothftd?^ 
“ Why *> women write auch letters ? »• 

In answer we say that never have we 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we; published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
fttlTand written consent of the woman 
who wrote it j

The reason that thousands of women 
from aU parte of the country write such 
gratefhl letters to the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their live» 
IMfigtolNiwith pain and suffering/ 
Wall nfiissd women from some of 

female ills, from dis- 
1—*i» M»—«nation, ulceration.

. ever doubts ftEDPATH qudity, because
m lU aaty Years of use no one has ever bought a

2 "Let Redpoth Sweeten it” a

»^a» 90amii5SSr5aga. Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal h
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stomach troubiee and from the bines.
I% ÿ impossible f« 

is well and who /zœ 
tea never suffered SW 
to realize how these {1}/ A
poor, suffering wo- N/ L 
men feel when re- Il W 
stored to health; I 
their keen desire to(H 
help other women \S\ 
who are suffering aa/jliX
they*!.

THE COUNTRY IS PROMISED 
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Spring. Roy* 
is, Repairing 
if Automobile

« H. Hubbell and dmfghter,
applause and irrepresrible Carolifie, of Sgtith’s Falls, were re- 

' A (tiewl^l acquaintances 
eeol]tor a couple og flays last week, 
tlfcp MTI and Mrs. Casha Boyd, of Tor-

ON CO. encores. in MermoraI The nighW.vsk jèÉtoaratirely

the Ia8d thiS fgC‘ “*>*« —
the ln8ide ««mtortahle for the numerous onto- 

®iPatrons of tire performance and also Mr
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Going Strong

TROOPS DEPART FOR "OVHB iBarriefield Camp, succeeding Lieut.-
Col. W. J. Brown, whorls being re
tired. Lieut,-Col. H. R. Wilson, 
D.A.A. and Q.M.G. of the 3rd «vi
sion, is also being retired.

Etiffi CHIEFS WOULD ABOLISH

The Red Letter Boxes To

The Three Heroes of Quebec1 - *THERE.*’

m**' mrF Loading of Transports Will Be Fea
ture of “Big Fair” Spectacle 

------- -
A National Spectacle will be the 

Grand Stand production at the Cana
dian National Exhibition this year, 
planned on a scale calculated to 
write a new page into the history of 
patriotic, pageantry. The Heights of 
Quebec are to be reproduced on" a 
mammoth scale, with the St. Law
rence and its burden of battleships 
and fighting craft,In the. foreground. 
The story will deal with the half 
century from Confederation to the 
present/ day, and patriotism and In
fectious faith In Canada will domi- 

15e nate the giant-sized panorama, 
which will achieve a thrilling cli
max when file after file of over
seas Troops embark on huge trans
ports and proceed down the river 

69c. behind a convoy of destroyers on 
98c their way across the submarine-in- 

Ipflïïo $1.00 fisted seas to the battle fronts “Over 
Quality There.”

They Stand cm Guard for Canada 8,000 MBee Away.

You have heard of Horatius In the bravd days of old,
How he faced the Tuscan army with his two companions bold 

Foir the safety of the city. Let us now proceed to sing » ■
Of our three Québécois heroes who did Quite a different thing.

Came the tidings, dark, portentous, “Huns have loosed the dogs of war!”
Drunken with the will to' power, they wllT ravage near apd far.

Shall we share the fate of Belgium, since has dawned the fateful Day? 
Who’ll stand on guard for Canada and keep the Huns at bay?

%m1
but the values are better than ever.

; .LINGERIE BLOUSES

ID doz. Blouses values to $1.76
♦1.19.

8 DOZ. HOUSE DRESSES $1.28

Large sizes, made in New York, 
worth $2.00 on sale at

WASH SKIRTS

98c, $1.19, $1.80,
worth 30 per c

WASH goods

Ginghams, worth 20c for 
Spend a Little and Save a Lot

..A REAL BARGAIN,

Appr«$ —
St.r

clearing at z /

Ladies’ Voile Dresses 

Summer Sale Prices $3.50 to $5

Port Arthur, July 27th.—The Do
minion Fire Chief’s Association; in 
ninth annual convention here,
ed a resolution asking the Dominion . r . (HBB JRHHjHJHIJQ , ..IJBI 
Government to have all letter boxes, Forth came Monsieur Bourassa, self-styled champion of Jtis race, 
painted grey or green, to prevent Though some didn’t like his notions, seeds of mischief grow apace, 
confusion With fire alarm boxes, No Dominion vision, Henri’s, but a ‘‘nation” province-wide 
which are, uniformly red. Another On the banks of the St. Lawrence, well-protected—from outside, 
resolution was one that tpe Domin- “This Is not our war,” said Henri, “The sea Is deep and large, 
on should Institute two fire proven- And Great Britain stands before us with her navy, free of charge, 
ion "clean up” weeks annually, the We are the real Canadians, for while others Join the fray, V 

first week in May and the first week We’ll stand on guard for .Canada—3,006 mUes away.
In October, for practical work, and 
that every municipality be notified 

this resolution leaving it to Indi
vidual chiefs to carry it out. The 
chiefs unanimously favored the stor
age battery for fire alarm telegraph 
systems, as against the gravity sys
tem.

(Fl»: , $125 Citize: 
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s ”WE HAVE ONE EACH of about Three Dozen Ladies’ White and 
Colored Voile and White Gabardine Dresses, sizes 34 to 44 Bust 
Measures; also a few Misses’ Dresses 16, 18 and 20 yeqrs,—- 
DRESSES THAT SOLD REGULARLY AT $5.00 to $12.50, to 
clear at ......:___

I

1
----- 4. $8.80, $4.50 and $8.00 each.

I
“We are ÿyal to Great Britain, we will let bear our Mows.

Erance, notre mere, 0 yes, we love her, hut we will not heed her woes. 
We need our men and money to maintain our patrie whole 

And make to grow her body, never mind about her soul,
“Sauve Qui peut!” that’s a.good motto 'In uncertain times like these.

Why should we be made to suffer while the war i$ overseas?
Ip short it’s pot convenient; but this much I will say

We’ll stand on guard for Canada—3,000 miles away.”

for men and boys 
$1.00 shirts ‘ for 
$1.50 shirts for

!

Bleeched Irish Table Linens 

At Old Prices 90c to $1.50 yd.

>

liAlft TO REST

fflmicbW OAK LAKE TENT MEETINGThe funeral of the late Mrs. "Ean- 
r.y Hamilton, was held yesterday 
from Messrs. Tickejl and Sons’ to 
White’s Cemetery, where the- inter
ment took place.

„ . _ _ . .. . _ Then,opt stepped Armand Lavergne, a doughty warrior, he,
Sunday, JMy 29th, 2.30 and 7 A Colonel in—the Lord knows what, nor why the thing should he.,
™ , , . - - And Armand, too, was "loyal”; true, he wouldn’t go to war
Wednesday, August 1st, A.B.C. But he wore his Sovereign’s khaki, what could reason ask for more?

And he strutted In it proudly, and he wouldn’t take It off.
When they called him a Tin Soldier he serenely let them scoff.

“I want to die at home,” he cried, “not in the Flanders clay;
- “I’ll stand on guard for Canada—3,000 miles away.”

- If y°D have been looking elsewhere and have been asked Linen 
Prices for Pure Cottons, it may come as a surprise to you when 
we offer you Pure Irish Linen Table Damasks—“Brown’s Sham
rock Brand"—7-tn a variety of handsome Damask Designs AT 
PRICES OF THREE YEARS AGO.

If yon want Table Clothe, ask to see these Pure Linen Dam- 
90c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25 and $1.80 per yd.

♦
AT.TJFTO CONFERENCE.

To be Held' in Paris on Balkan

Day.
Friday, August 3rd, Y.M.C.A. Day 

10.80, 2.30 and 7—Taylor Statten 
and L. A. Buckley.

Services every night except Sat
urday.

Sunday, August ,5th. Closing Day, 
2.30 and 7.

The Hawthorne sisters will sing 
the gospel and G. M. Sharpe will he 
the Musical Conductor and Rvangel-

CHEESE BOARD

Cheese sold on Belleville Board % 
day at 21 3-Ï6 cents. %■: * -

The Allies have decided to hold 
a conference in Parts for the con- 

. sidération of questions of military 
and political interests in connec
tion with the Balkans.' The war 
has been marked by increasing co
ordination. of effort between the 
forces of the Entente. The com
plete mobilization of all the resour
ces of the Allies is recognized as 
imperative if victory is to be secur
ed. The Minister of Finance is 
striving to secure such mobiliza
tion of the financial resources of 
Canada. He has mobilized the banks 
and. the money order post offices 
for the sale of Government War 
Savings
in such certificates Is 9 direct war 
service. It is a war service open 
to every man, woman and ohlld in 
the Dominion who has savings or 
who can create such savings by the 
practice of thirft and economy. The 
certificates are sold in three 
amounts. They bear Interest at 
a rate of nearly 5% par cent., They 

Éfg a**- issued ftir Jtfpe year periods. 
Twenty-one dollars and fifty cents 
will buy a $25 bond. Invest ypur 
dollars.

And up rose Tancrede Marsil, but he rose not very high,
No giant intellect, Tancrede’s, still, the greatest xan but try; 

And his spirit burned within him to compete with One and Two 
For a share of dubious limelight in Quebec, que voulez-vous? 

The tongue, so salth the Scriptures, the tongue can no man tame,
Trancede chose his weapon, and the public heard his __

111 talk,” said he, ‘‘and talk and talk, no matter what they say; 
I’ll stand on guard for Canada—3,000- miles away.”

asks atI TWO OFFICERS 
ARE LEAVINGW - -v\- '• W’ '

:

%

; name.1st.
Pure Linen Hock TowellingsWe greatly depend upon the pray

ers, sympathy and support of Christ
ian people.

Over 2,000 people, were with us 
on Sunday. .

H. A. Yeomans, M.D., Chairman.
Rev. A. J. Terrill, Bus. Manager.

Lient.-Cole.' W. J. Brown- and H. R. 
Wilson Being Retired.

l

“A bas”.screamed little Trancede; "a baa this!” and “a bas that!” ,
, An<J the straw hats gathered round him quite perceived the sense of 

that.
‘“They shall not send us to the

THESE -ALSO ARE PURE LINEN Bleeched Huck Towellings 
of the “Shamrock Linen Brand” and we doubt if there is another 
store in Ontario that" will sbefw you these qualitigt of Linens at 
Our Prices.

Lieut.-Col. W. J. Brown, General 
Staff Officer, and Lieut.-Col. H. R.
Wilson, Deputy Assistant Adjutant 
and Quartermaster General, two of 
the best known officers of the head
quarters staff, Military district No. 3, 
are returning to civil life at the end
of the present month. Has Won Great Honors for His

*2 **the — *"*** »rtae
staff after two years of the hardest Hfs hosts of relatives ' and ac- ThBVtlnt tL ’ are8tandlng 8lde *» <*“«•
kind of work comes as a great sur- Qualntances will he glad to hear that T y **** J*® fl0131 Calafa. the7 drove him trom the Ridge, 
prise to their many friends. ' The W. Ross Strike, ; who has dis- Au and twirt home and danger, as Horatius kept the bridge,
order has been issued as part of a tinguished himself on six different A'tstralian8 and New Zealandere, and men from India's strand, 

complete sweep being made, in the occasions in connection with the
ranks, of Civil Servants of the Do-Yery hardest battles fought during wlth the po»us and the Britalns bear the burdenvand the rack,

. Both were i» that service'the past sixteen months. His diplo- „ . °!,îh J0«’ ln Flanders tiu the Hun is driven back.
wXthe^ar *** ^1- and medal are on the way home. But W 5.' . .

When Major Horden went over-|,Thé ribbons he wèars on his uniform be Natl"naIl8ts ^ 8afe at home. led by the dauntless Three,
seas, Col. Brown, who possesses a of course. Lance-Corporal Strike is , “E- B°tting in Montreal Herald,
military- staff course certificate, and,a “con of the Methodist Parsonage” 
who was major in the 15th BeHe- y*d l168 Celebrated two birthdays on 
ville Regiment, was asked to take! t*e firing line. He has studied Law 
the position. He proved admirably With Mr. I. Hilliard, K.C., M.P.P., 
fitted for the work of organizing for tor two 7ear8- When Ross enlisted 
the training of the many overseas he was president of the Epworth 
battalions sent from the district. In League at Morrisburg. He was an 
the summer months, he was at Bar- excellent Student, and a very fine, 
riefleld and made personal inspec- cleanly manly sport. He has mgde, 
tions, and gathering together an ef- friends everywhere he has lived and

they know he can be relied upon to 
‘“quit himself Hke a man” at all 
times. Mrs. Anna Elford of Bojv- 
tçanVille is Rdss’ grandmother. His

war, when we would rather not.
Be taken from our happy homes. Mon Dieu! one might be shot. 

Lfet them get their fighting soldiers from Timbuctoo and Spain 
And Mandalay and Yucatan and Idaho and .Haine,

From Ontario and Alberta. But we others, n’est-qe vrai?
We’ll stand on guard for Canada__ 3,000 miles away.”

** '

;

A SON OF THE PARSONAGE We show more than Thirty Designs in these Damask Hucks 
from 14 to 22 inches Wide,— BROWN’S FINEST LINENS 
at

Certificates. Investment v
■ ■ • • 88c, 40c, 45c, 50c and 60c yd.

Linen Crash Suits at $4.75
R

These are very smart Two-Piede Dihen Crash Suits, Smock and 
Skirt; the Smock being trimmed with Large Fancy Collar and 
Cuffs; Skirt made with new Patch Pocket—and we sell this
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BUSY TRENTON NOTESX Yesterday^ afternoon and evening, 
the Home for the Friendless, Moira 
St., was the scene of p very happy 
garden party under the auspices of 
the Women’s Christian Association.

■

Silk Knit Coats $10.00^ ---- . , ' "t. _ ,
D8lly Happenings in The Thriving Town of Trenton as Sup

plied by The Ontario’s Special Representative
». ’

The ground» were gaily decorated
and the several booths presented a n ataff- gent thotteands ot offl. 
gala appearance, adorned with many cerg and men to the front carrying 
flags and flowers. Music was fur- hig-her average Btttn<jards o{ training 
nished by the Fifteenth Regimental than thoge froln any other dl8trlct.
band. The proceeds, when expenses when Major Ci C. Bennett left the' younger brother Glenn Is in training 
•are paid, wlU amount to about $60, headquartorB Btaff POBition of D.A.A. at P^tawaWa with the heavy battery; 
which will be dévoted to the needs and q.m.g., to go to England with Rev- and Mrs. A. J. H. Strike de- 
of the Home. the 21st Kingston Battalion, Major 8erve «rest credit for giving their

To the matron of the institution, A B Bywater of Trenton came to two Boa* tor the service of their
the cjty to take over the work. Major Kine and Country. Following is a 
Bywater went overseas with the 39th C°PY of the gfficial copy seat tof Rev.
Belleville Battalion, and Col. Wilson’, Strike: ; ;. * ' ; ,
who possessed a military staff course Lance Corporal Strike, William 
certificate and was in the 49th Régi- Hass, is awarded the Médaillé Min
utent of Belleville, succeeded him. talre (France)

Since early in 1915 both of these “For 
officers have been frere constantly
Working in a way that won them the the Presence of 'danger, notably at
most whole hearted respect and gp-itIle Ypree Salient, June 2nd.—June ■ . -------------------- ------- -,
predation. 6th, 1916, at the Somme September U8 havlng treated tor *+*• banding the financial resources of

13th.—October 6th, 1916, àt Vimy 8‘0m4eh’ Uver and other suppoael! he country. Accordingly the govern- 
Ridge (Bois de Bonval) April 10th. jdisorder8> Without any permanent Inent intends to call a conference of 
—16th, 1917.” A; T. Bazin, Lt.-Col. !b ’ but wbe® fltted wlth 0,6 eports- representatives of each state 
Officer Commanding 9th Canadian proper Gla8868 these troubles sub- to recommend the best

"K'V,. |sided. And what better way for the chieving this object.
ik*-1 , Eye-Si ^ht Specialist to inform such 

people than by means of the daily 
ahd weekly newspapers. If in doubt 
consult Alexander Ray, Belleville’s 
Exclusive Eye-Sight Specialist.,' ‘j

WE HAVE ONLY A FEW of these Silk Knit Sport Coats; 
with Caps to match. Colors—Black, Grey, Rose, Paddy, and 
Apricot. REGULAR $12.50 and $13.50 COATS, to clear at $10.

some

Trenton, July 27th.—Mrs. €. fc.
Barclay,Miss Theo Barclay, Mrs. T.B.
Durkin, New York, Miss Annie Evans 
and b*r sister, Mrs. Harry Codd,
Toronto, Miss Dorothy Codd, Miss
Mary Durkin and Master Joseph Miss Mary MitAvoy of Boston, who 
Durkin motored to Belleville today hqs been the guest of Mrs 
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kells, left today for her home 
Walter Evans at "Maplewood”. Mrs. George Weller of Hamilton

Mrs. (Dr.).Fones, Yonkers, N. Y., is Visiting Mrs. T. Flynn 
is the guest of Mrs. Morton Murdoft friends this week

Mrs. 8. J. Young returned home Mr. Frank Frauts has returned 
yesterday from visiting her uncle, home from visiting friends in Peter- 
Mr. Bullock at Presqu’île Point. bore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Loucks of 
Regina, Bask., are visiting their par- 
■enta in town.

Miss Margaret Heagle, Toronto,' is 
visiting her relatives for a couple of 
weeks.

4

/

Wash Goods at Clearing Priwho left nothing undone, much cred
it is due for the success of the af
fair.

icesClaud

etc., we have made THREE CLEARING LOTS and offer many 
Unes of Wash Goods at less than Half Price,—lOc, 12^c, 19c yd

DIED IN THE WEST and otheri

Word was received in the city yes
terday, announcing the death of Nur
se Florence Ostrom, daughter tit Ér. 
and lin. N. M. Ostrom, which occur- 
ed at Seattle, Wash.; D.C., on Thurs
day, July 26th. Funeral will be held 
at that city and the remains tire- In an Interview on Wednesday, 
mated. The Ashes of deceased will mornlng- »rig.-Gen. T. D. R.eHem- 
be brought to Belleville for Inter- mfng- Camp Commander, made this 
ment. Besides the parents to mourn trlbttte thelr abmty-
Uer death are a "brother and sister; “Tou can me that the
Chas. A.,'Druggist of this city and d,8trlct staff are sincerely sorry that 
Mrs. T. H. Smith of Winnipeg. The they are leaving. Though time after 
sympathy of their many friends will time they have made application» to 
be extended to Mr. and Mrs. Ostrom18et overseas I considered them too

valuable here to let go; they 
worked on, ln spite of those 
ditions, in a way that has been more 
than merely gratifying or satisfac
tory.” . ... '5

conspicuous bravery and con
scientious performance of duty in

85

:
;

. I

Grey And White Cottonsmeans of a-
Field Ambulance.

It’s because we think that most 
; in the World’s Cotton Market that 

that we have in stock

*

Why We Advertise. new CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ROCKIES ' '

$ yîft- do not know about tiS
A President of an American ÜS1- w ■ / '------ wonderful mountain scenery includ-

erslty, said I* a public address somellro CONSCRIPTION FOR AU8TRA- Ja8pfr and Mount Robson Parks, 
time ngo, a mail who through his j traversed by the transcontinental
.dvertisemente influenced people to- C , ; MAN FORCES ÿ line of the CanadiM Northern RaU-

Brig.-Gen. G. 8 8. Maunsell, Di- "J his 8°od8. ’« of reaL worth to . H . _____ ____ _ «La; between Edmonton and Van-
rector General of Engineering Ser- ^chaser, was a public bene- ^ ««"er, get a copy of our handsome
rice, for some time wm take 55 Clt,Z6n " X «--"-ent Wfll Continue descriptive booklet, to be had for

the work as General Staff Officer at HZ" Voluntary System tile Bating from 0. Nicholson, City
the camp. The general's wide repute- ! * Specialist, who aids suffering — Agent, Of E. M. Fisk, Station Agent.
tion is sura tn make him « weicnme bumanHy. Sydney, Australia.—(Reuter’s Ot -----------—«m ■ ------------
addition to the local staff His son And 1,1 9rder to reach those most tawa agency.)—The statement of It Is a Uver PUI—Many of the 
who attended the Rnval Miutarv needlng onr services, we Most Ad- Premier Hughes on the government,s ilments that man has to contend College w^î to tke ^ ve,Use, as there are man, peopie who recruiting poliéy announces that 1t with have their o^n iuT Z
Sirs but lei some ” ^ Wltb bhy8,cal aiI^t8 d° 18 b-Posed to continue the voluntary ordered Uver, which Is a deliZ

not know that the eyes are respon- system, fixing the minimum enlist- -rgan, pecuUarly susceptible to the ime ago .—Kingston Whig. slble for the trouble, and would ment, necessary to reinforce the exis- listurbm.ee that Zefrom iZ

MTW tblnk °t resorting to glaseesittog divisions at Resent at the rate gnlar habite or lack of care in eat- 
m reflet. Many people suffer from [«I 7,000 men monthly. Rr, Hughes! ng and drinking. This account» $/ -^1

sit: r. z tstzz :L.r*s, ^ed that Brig.-Gen. S. 8. Maunsell, Eyestrain, and which nothing but the division a holiday In Australia. ifperior to ParmeleÏs VeeetaWe ^
Director-General of Engineering Ser- proper Glasses will relieve. I Premier Hughes farther snnoun- -ills.' Their opreation thouxh Zt

_ ._ , ^ce8, f0T eo”1® Ume’ 18 t0 take over We dte many cases suffer- ces that the government proposes to e is effedtive and the moot deUcate
at WaUbridge * CtartK^the duties of General Staff Officer at tag from above troubles, consulting restrict sports with a view to hue ;an use them. a ®

people know what has happened 
w© remind Our Customers 

cor Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, 
Tickings, Ducks, Drills ete„ bought at prices that will 
Money Saved for our. Customers for the next year to

—r CLEARING for only 75c. __
“GET OUR PRICES ON- STAPLE GOODS”

and family id this their second 
bereavement within four months. *
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I HIGH CLASS 
T SPECIALTIES 

FOR SALADS
■

at WaUbridge & Clarke’s
E Durkee’s Salad Dressing 

Paprika
Pearl Onions (smaller than peas) 
Pimentoes *
Olive Oil
CAB Malt Vinegar ft Tarragon 

Vinegar
Tabasco Pepper Sauce 
Cayenne Pepper ;
3nion Salt 
Celery Salt 
Pitted Olives
Tuna Fish, Shrimps, Lobster 
Asparagus Tips, Macedoines 
Keen’s D. S. F. Mustard 
Erénch Mustard ‘ etc, etc

See Our

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
Cleary For 0&H

;

v

7COLS. BROWN AND WILSON RE
TIRE
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Kingston, July 26.—It is announc-
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OBSEQUIES OF 
COL. STEWART

visited relatives here the past week.
Mrs. Gee. Sanborn and Mrs. Geo. 

Davidson spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. J. Williamson.
, Miss Corey, ot Trenton, visited 
Miss Elsie Wood a few , days recent-

HOT DAY FOR 
C.T.R. PICNIC

Mr. Jaa. Kerr, of Thomasburg, is COMPETITIONS FOR BOYS AND « tttrmtt wwr2SÏÏU",**" “ Mr M"k ;<»*<* ■ i*
Mrs. Wm. Chambers sr.. of West m,. _ ~~~ Un,te*i Spates Senate Over Food • BeUevlllel 0 — Kingston a !

Huntingdon, spent last week with Tl4'0Ufh th® aCtlon°f tbe Minis- Control BUI Belleville Ontarios defeated King-
Mrs: Hector Wood, Jr. m the Honorable —- - stoâ In a very tine game at Massas-

»„ „r r aSrrSatiît sîstfwtwatjirs;Lrprzrozzrk . srpjsrz sasHL-zr2r.r„2
was discovered to be on fire. Fort-: ~ nuTTl , spent the week-end with his mother pr0Tidln* aIiberal aum ot m°“ey States Senate ovfer the food control deputation put Saunders in the box.
nnajely help was soon on ban*an* M JJ'”™ th” ^ Mrs. H. Tummon. ' to be offered in prises for calvesibUl. Prohibition is stailHy gaining The new sphere-handler did excel-

Cltlzens of Belleville paid their wltbthe aid °f a tow palls of water l Z™ ™8 *het® a ,**V*?"a Misses Lena Tummon and Gladys PUtS exWUted by boys &** ^ouno >1? over the Norm American,lent work and held down the scoring, 
tost tribute of respect to an honored the flre waa «°»» extinguished. (aJ “* °[ th# Bhle returned home last week at * V y6Wa ot ag0’ at county or co, rhu r(- Much of its progress lawyer, the clever local pitcher, lived

•*" resident, toe tote Lieut.-Cot. Thomas **• J.‘M. Simmons took dinner ^yees of the Grand Trunk as Mas- £ epen™ fe” days wul tiLd^ t0WMh,p falrs. ' to the w*r spirtt of th* ;>,op>, ®P to his reputation and kept down

Mr. James Foster's. which were for patriotic purposes. DownAV fAW m* activities of the Live Stock Branch amongst tne nations of the world Symotts
Mr. Alfred Jandrew, of Trenton, Pack all your troubles In your . 3 m é ' y of the Dominion Department of Ag- If' that place Is to be maintained, ! Qerow

spent the week-end at hie home here old klt bag waa tbe “dviee given on f BURR’S riculture. They represent an effort there must be relaxation of war Hagerman
Mr. and Miss Peebles, of Colbome, the program' But aome of the trdub- ____ __ to increase interest in live stock, temper. The National Service Board Smith

visited at Mr. E. Waltis on Sunday. lea could not be Packed away so The next meeting of the Allison- and conaUtute a part of the active ls urR*ng national thrift and econo- |Goyer 
Mr. W. H. White still continues ea8lly~ 0n® waa the intense heat, vme Sympathizers, will be held on campai8n tor more and better stock They are essential if the men Somerville

very poorly. > which in the crush caused a number Wednesday, Aug. 1st. inaugurated and carried on by the at the toent are to be property f Mitchell
Miss Lena Bates, of Belleville ^ women to faint, necessitating Comings and goings,—Master At- Son°rable MK Burrell through his supported by the men and women j Hold

visited relatives here on Sunday. their being carried aboard the nold Fyne, Toronto, visiting friends D®partment. The generous support at borne. Every dollar that can be : Kelleher
Mrs. R. McMurter, Mrs. P. McMur- steamer in the crush. Another was ;n this vicinity; Mr. and Mrs. John accorded to the movement, by the

ter and Mrs. M. May bee visited Mrs. the fact that tbe “Rideau Queen,” Tice at Mr. Bruce Tice's on Sunday; Canadian Bankers’ Association, at-
Moriey Davidson dh Thursday last whlch bad been chartered tor the oc- Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brason, Mr. and tords' a practical demonstration Of

The funeral of the late W. H. Ad* casion bad broken s6ine Of her gear Mrs. Dan Mdrden, Jessie and Marie the attitude of the banks towards
ams, of Zion, who died in Belleville and waa atlu unfitted -for the giant,,and MIS» Nlha Marvin ht Oak'Lake the 1,Te st°ck industry, and the act*
Hospital, was hel* In the church task of transporting about two thou- Camp Meeting on Sunday; Mr. and ,ve Participation of the Association ' YOUR HOIDAY AT THE Toronto, July 25th.—Those of
here on Sunday afternoon and was aand cit,ze”a t0 tbe park. The Va- Mrs. John Richardson (The Gore,) in this campaign is bound to SEASHORE Canada's first contingent* mpn Who-
largely attended. Rey. J. D. P.iruna bad tb be chartered on short at Mrs, Gideon Pyne’s on Sunday; strengthen and create general inter- -7——* are «till fighting In France are not
Knox, of Frankford, officiated, bas- notlce- Aa her capacity is only ' a- Mrs Wm. Neleon, Bloomfield, and e8t in farm live stock. i To thousands of city dwellers, no t0 receive a furlough. This ls the in-
lng his remarks on the words of bout 260 Persons. large crowds were Mrs. Katherine Nelson, Wooler, at Canadian Bankers’ Competitions boliday is comparable to that spent f°rmatlon contained in an official 
Isaiah: “Set thine house In ordefi left 06 tbe Schuster dock on the oc*. Walter Nelson’s one day last week; will be held at a large number of by the seashore, with Its surf bath- eommunlcatton from Sir Edward
for thou shalt die and not live.” The caalon df each triP- 80 that It was Master Sammy Clarke visiting at Big shows this year, and boys and girls tDg’ salI,n8, deep-sea fishing awf'Bg# received by Sergeant Wm.
service at the grave was under the late ln the afternoon before all Island; Mrs. R. Parks and Ralph should lose ho time In finding out all heavily làden breezes.' The Maine hurley of the Great War Veterans’
direction of Frankford Lodge 1.0.0 - who wanted to take in the events of Doolittle visited at Napanee last about them. The calves and pigs Coaa* resorts have always been .Association.
F. Frankford band was also in at- the day could reach Massassaga. The week. must be fed at least six weeks by the popular ^h the people of Eastern.! ; 0 message states that after
tendance return home, was another problem, The Misses Rosamond, and Marion boys and girls who exhibit them, so Gabada- ^ “Mountains of New Eng- ®eT‘,0U8 <»uslderatlon

Mr. and Mrs B W Powell and the Varuna bringing home her last McHenry have returned home after that it is very important to act Iabd and tKe aea/’" describe the at_iboth at Ottawa and overseas, to the 
Mr and Mrs C Chase vlaited at load at nearly one o’clock this mom- a two weeks’ holiday at Kingston. promptly in Securing a copy of the tractions and accomodations at the !p,op(>sa* 6^ant a three months’ 
Brighton on SunL ing' ' ' Mr. Charles Ainsworth visited rules and other information mountain and lake resorts., in ad- 'urlouf to (Canadian soldiers, who*

Mr and Mrs H Faulkner visited But ’twas a gala day. The park hto sister, Mrs. Harry Brason on Sun- FuU information regarding the t0 those- on the Malne Coast. f , continuously

£TMi&sx££“rrru*ïï~assist, pp=2
in spite of the warmth, dancing ----------- ------------------------ THIRD LINE THURLOW U™BABY NOTE LaDLrtTlhl°L^r,CaUy t0 beBF

was indulged in to the strains of CROFTON CELEBRATES , ,_______ *--------, .any part ot the fighting. x
Albery’s orchestra of Brockvflle; * There is a large quantity of good B°nnycaatle Dale writes of experl-
gamès were held and baseball Abundant refreshments, good sing- hay being harvested this fine weath- ®nce9 wltb urlldfowl on the Pacific
matches played! < and stlrrlng addresses by Rev. er in this locality. The grain crop 2°“t ^ Augu8t l88ue ot Rod aad

At one o’clock twenty-four sport- B’agrave and Co1- w N. ,, needing rain again, the recent °UD’ te now “ tbe news-
Ing events were beeun These In onton> K- C., on Universal Nation- showers bavins named „« stands, while in The Letter of the
eluded boys’ and girls* races for 8 1 8enriee and Red Cross Work.^at- , Mr Gubert claDn . . Law- Leslie Hayward describes ea-.of tbe Hottse of Refuge Were given *
years and under- 12 veara and „„ raeted a lar«e crowd to Crofton on jLd Mr and Mr/i w » to°ther tertainlngly the experience of a typi- Tar0 treat wben Miss lsotde Menges
Lr Indie 12 yearn ànd un- Monday nlght at the annlversarv M “d “ A Rattan motor- cai Maritime province guide with a on the yIolln- accompanied by Miss
and ladles’ racla 20 ye^encT uV £atherlng under the chairmanship of day an^visited”]^ Md^M188* 2?°* troub,esome P*rty i° New Bruns- Beatty’ re°dered the following pro-
and todies races, 20 years and un- Rev B, j Cralg 60 motor ^ were|day and j'8Red Mr- and Mrs. Her- wick woods. A Day’s Mshlng In gram-—
der, married ladles race, egg and counted at |he gate Prlnce Ed. ™an M=Klbbon' Their daughter, Tlmagarnï1* records a perfectly satis- Ave Maria—Schubert,
spoon race, tug of war for G. T. R. ward is prosperous pnd loyal. ?°“* ret“rned witb tbem to spend factoid outing by a number of To- 014 Dance—Dittersdorf.
employees <LT.R married ladies’ --------- 1---------- -- ^ Le, vacation with her grandmother, ronfonians hn one of the dog days £ Schoen Rosmarln-Krelsler.

race, G.T.R. benedicts race, G.T.R. POLLUTING THE RIVER are pleased wlth our n®w past- last summer. . Otter laMJclee are Tambonrltt Chinors—Kreisler.
single men’s race, tug of war, (free w „ or- Rey- Mr. McMullen. Large con- King of the Stream, Canoe Racing 1 Annie Lanrlp.
for all), boot race, fat man’s race; Editor Ontario; .«rogations come out to hear him. The Ptalrie Chicken,"The Criminal «Harney.

Mr. O. Clark and bride started'7altZlng’ 8W‘™mlng ,race’ three‘ The River Moira for centuries did' Qu‘te, a nu™ber ,rom tbls vicinity'etc. Ill addition department devoted Hungarian Dance—Brahms
for Goven, Sask., on Wednesjlay ca<,"e Tac®, its duty in ,waters be- ff®. “ng ™eetN| »t to Guns ind Ammunition, The Trap, Spanish Dance—LarawRe,
last week. . ' f !l‘! , ^ ^ ind,men 8 fre0 tween its banks, cUrl^' obstrue-|°a^kKe' - ' ^ FishingRmtàeT StiT àré WMl mm- la^scce-pMelwl arttot«,i,h»W

Miss Pearl Breatheau hid the;.^' tlons and purging Itself from lnnum-l Help being yqry scarce, the farm- talned. This representative Can- d6,i«bted many lar^e' gatherings in'
pleasure of having her two brothers, j The committee in charge of the erable things which would have mU-'f” are helplng . other in the sdlin sportsmen’s publication is put the leading cities of the British Em-
both In Khaki, visit her over Sun- 011tlng were: v- v- Falrbairn, chair- Rated against the health and com-ibarTe8t- - jont by W. j. Taylor, Limited, Publl- Plrb. and the United States, but it is

. man; R. J. Milne, treasurer, F. A. fort of the inhabitants of Its banks'! ' ^ ‘ ® 1 ■ sher, Woodstock, Ont. doubtful if .heretofore, they have had-
Mrs. Dunkley, of Uncle Sam’s do- |Pinkston, secretary. - In an evil hour one artery of this . ALGONQUIN PARK | -—<■* -w,..•—.— a moTe appreciative audience „ than

main, is here to spend the summer1 Two bal1 games rounded out,river was severed" by a concrete dam i ----------- WISH TO LOCATE MRS. RIDLEY that whicb- yesterday afternoon, was
at Mr. Ben Osborne’s. itbe aft0Tnnoll’s Proceedings. The running from the park to the east*' Tbe Algon<tuin Provincial Park Is ------— permitted to listen to the various

Asa broad and family spent Sun-tJunior 0ntarlos defeated the Ath- shore, stopping the flow of the cur- B region of expanslve lak«s abound- ,Mrs- Baldreo of 149 Lingham numbers so delightfully rendered by
day at Oak Lake jletlcs byV5-4 and to*, e—-------- —r—— --- -— —,____ _ [lng with the sportiest of fish, of hnr- street, Belleville has received from those two young ladies.

tarips defeated Khmeloe «F Mb aa.-------- jrylee Streams, primant flmata of'0ttawa a message for Mr*. Ridley,
thTITIt h»^ ph1*’ ®Prnce and nt where almost I r<!lative t0 the death of S

îhe'wTtor7«"impï; a stagnant pôoi !>Fery 8peeiee of Canadian fauna |8 m™be*ot the C; B- F- The card
m bidinf in freedom; cool award and >co.ntaina these words “The Prime

^ upland bnàh, swept by pine-!Mlnl8ter ^ members of the Govern- 
disgusting odor» seeded winds; ideal camping spots *ment of C!aaada Mnd tb** «wpèst

residences on the east bank Th- v and sylvan retreats—everything, In 8ymPatby ln the. bereavement whichbroTweeds wevem^^ fact’ ‘ha“8 the hit ot Z BaMr66

of motor boats, their wheels becom loTer of outdoor llfe. Splendid ho- _ d 66 yery P1®aBed to locate Mrs.
Igg ■ filled with welds whïh X £ & Operat0d by S ^ Whereab°Uta

hard and fast around the shaft tbe Grand Trunk Railway. A charm- 
Many living on the bank depend for ** p,ace to spend a aummer holiday: 
their livelihood in hiring boats > Fdr bandsome Illustrated booklet 

When the wind is from the east, Wr,te or daH on c- E- Horning, D.P.- 
dlsgustlng odors sweep over the park A“ Toronto- °nt- 

to the great discomfort of the citi
zens. It would be a simple thing 
for the city to clear out these weeds 
and offal. A drag would do it effect
ively. Apparently the City Council
treats this matter with apathy, and Little Miss Luella Stapley Is 
does nothing. ^ e spending ' her vacation with her

I now wish to say to the Council j *rondparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bron- 
that I represent a number of these 
sufferers. I am Instructed to pre
pare indictments against the Coun
cil and Board of health, to-be laid Mr- and Mrs. Arnold Wannamaker 
before the Grand Jury at Its next °f Belleville, spent a .couple, of days 
session. - j ’ .. . at Mr- and Mrs. Nathan Sggleton’s.

I , have a long list of witnesses. Mr8- c: B- Brlntnell,; of Thurlow,
Now all we want is to have this stag- ls ^sitthf her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
nant pool cleared ot Its weeds and Bronjion.
festering mass of abominations. Many from here Were shocked- at L,, The _orû .
Those Specially Interested are deter- the sudden death of the tote Patrlck*but fortunately th. avlntn broken 
mined to put the law in force unless MeEy0y- one of Hastings mast res- etontt toX X W“ cl08e
action is at once token. P®cted farmers. The family have jLnXL,

The dam had no legal right to be the sympathy of the community in fell to tbe , adh!“®
bnUt. The city had no authority to tbelr aad bereavement. imaged ® d ^ W“ bad,y

construct It and create a stagnant M1®8 Jean MsCutcheon is spend- 
pool. The people,haye a right to tng b6r hdldâys With her cousin, 
the natural flowing river. My clients Mia9‘ Elizabeth Potter, of Belleville.
mean action unless the remedy is ^ Many from here spent Sunday at The Fifteenth Band yesterday, held 
at once applied. . The remedy is Gak Lake to hear the Rev.- G. M. their annual outing at Conseconl 
simple, easy and the cost trifling. • Sha,P® Lake. The bandsmen enjoyed the

Th® indictments ,(wlli be laid and - Misa Kathléen GalHvan and Arn- day thoroughly. Fishing and games 
actions be taken unless the màtter °‘d McCutcheon are being congraf were indulged In.r In the evening'
ls attended to now^.* ■, v.^ «Hated on their success at the Bn- they went down to Alllsonvllle

^^^^Ixamination. ; - ^ ^ where dancing was staged. The wln-

ners at the afternoon sports received 
'HT , - -, V
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BASEBALL

iy.Apipr^ciative Words By Faster Of 
St; Andrew's—Buried With 

Masonic Honors

L|
'

(From Thursdcy’s'Daily)

Kingston 
Olson 

. Spencer 
Hall 

Cotton

center field 
1st base 

catcher 
left field 
pitcher 

2nd base 
3rd base

ceased was a past master. The 
brethren of the fraternity, military 
men and; citizens fathered at two 
o'clock at St. Andrew’s Church 
where the remains of the deceased 
Chairman of the Board of Managers 
lay in the casket banked with flow
ers from mourning friends.

The service was conducted by the 
Rev. A. S. Kerr, M.A., .of St. And
rew’s, assisted by Rev, E. ;C. " Currie 
hf John St. Presbyterian Church. 
The choir and congregation sang “O 
God of Bethel” and ‘‘O God Our 
Help ln Ages Past.” Rev. Mr. Kerr 
read the scripture lesson and Rev. 
Currie offered up prayer.

The address was delivered by the 
pastor, Rev. A. S. Kerr. Man’s days 
are numbered by God; their length 
is not determined In an arbitrary 
manner but by God through the nat
ural circumstances of life, obedience 
to the laws of sanitation, diet, rest 
and the mysterious Providence of 
God. But life, whether long or short 
should be lived to the glory of God. 
Life is estimated not so much by its 
length as by its kind. God gives life 
to be lived in service, acts of cheer
fulness and deeds of mercy. God 
knows the length of man's life hut 
it is an unknown quantity with man. 
So we are Instructed to learn wis
dom. These are. commonplace ob
servations but they ate thoughts 
that came to our mind when we 
mourn the loss' of a friend..

>
Purtell 
Toland 

Saunders
sh<ÿ-t ’ stop* Thompson 

right field Hughes 
spared in the Dominion is needed for BeDevUle — 2,4,2,1,0,0,0,0,0— 9 

Invest your savings Kingston — 1,0,0,0,0,0,0,1,0— a. 
Certificates and — 1 ■—-----------

:

j
war purposes, 
in War Savings 
strengthen the financial line; MILITARY NEWS

!

.

v

was given,

day.

MASSASSAGA
INMATES OF HOUSE OF REFUGE 

ENTERTAINED, Mrs. Edgar Adams and children of 
Sidney, spent Sunday at J. Simonds’.

Miss Anna Broad returned home 
on Saturday after spending the pçst 
two months at her sister’s in New
castle.

Yesterday afternoon the inmatesEulogy of the tote CoL Stewart 
would be out of place for he would 
be one of the first, it he could, to 
decry ft. It can be said however 
that he was a good citizen. He mov- ®Ir8, Becker and daughter, of 
ed In many circles ln the life of this Brighton, took dinner at B. David- 
city and he will be missed very 8on 8 0,1 Wedn0sday. 
much. His sympathies were not Mrs" H- ®n,der entertained corn- 
narrow. While he lived In Belle- pany from s,dney on Snnday- 
Ville and Canada, he did not forget J Mi98 Valleau bas sone to!
his native'land. ' Hi wwi Impelled by Peterboro to spend her holiday with

her cousin.

|

patriotic motives. For some years 
he was commanding officer of the 
Fifteenth and -if age and health had 
permitted he would haTe served In 
the C.E.F., for he loved Canada. He 
loved the church. He loved St. And- 
tow’s and gave freely of his interest.
He served in the Sunday School and 
tit the church as Chairman of the 
Hoard of Managers. His love for 
the church was not narrow or sect
ional. He was missionary in spirit.
The pastor said he could only hope 
that all laymen knew and loved the 
Bible as Col. Stewart did. He found 
there encouragement in his suffering 
hours. We almost forget his suffer
ings ln the spirit in which he bore 
them. What wonderful patience!
Nothing like complaint, but perfect 
self-control! What a kind sympath- 
etic spirit he exemplified. He won Wallbridge and family spent
the Victory over death. Death for Sunday at Mountain View, 
him lost Its sting and terror; it was Mr *• Eaton and wife are at their 
a kind friend that bteught release dangbter 8- Mrs- w- Osborne;

Mr. H. Jose is reported to be on 
the sick list.

a
:

1I

day. i.

V
We hear that berry-bickers are 

being offered 3 cents a box for ■pick
ing.

w
Lowe,

Ontarios—-AtMeM» 18 AUTOS CAUGHT i
The lead the Ontarios me iDrs. Connor and Chant operated 

on Mrs. W. Osborne’s throat on Mon-i6rst lnnlngs saved then tie SMN 
day. Nurse Gibson, of Belleville, gainst Jack Fahey’s Athletics. In 
is there to take care of her for a few tbe tblrd Period the Athletics scored 
days. - three runs, and thin

,to them for a time. The teams were 
evenly matched.
f Mr. Staley of Kihgston was the 
umpire.

The lineup was as follows:

Were Driven Last Night Without 
Rear Lights

malaria and

‘Belleville autoistn must pave been 
exceedingly careless last night or 
they have been taking advantage of 
the generous treatment of the police, 
for no less thhn eighteen machines 
were reported by two officers tost- 
night for being driven without

looked good

are. un-

'-i
salvation army picnicand opened the gates of the New 

Jerusalem. He found the old gos
pel all sufficient. He felt the Ineffic
iency of his own life and gave htin-

rear
-, lights! The numbers were secured

Civic holiday was quietly célébrât- and the crowd will appear In court 
ed yesterday in Belleville, In an at- to answer charges of disobeying the 
mosphere of intense heat. It. was tow,
too hot to do any unnecessary work. ----------- ~r m

The Salvation Afmy took occasion SECURES IMPORTANT 
to hold à picnic on Zwick’s Island,-
where some of the members are Residents of Belleville, will he in
camping. The day was pleasantly forested to learn that Mr. C. J." U ' 
spent. Refreshments were supplied 

son. by a booth situated1 at thé northwest
Mr. Hubert Chambers is home for 'polnt ot tbe i*land- Q®Ue a number 

his holidays. (took In the outing.

Ontarios Athletics
i Red Cross Collection was taken 

on Sunday. Amount will be report
ed later.

Catcher
Atkins Wims OAK HILLSself unreservedly to Christ. The 

pastor quoted Tennyson's “Crossing 
the Bar”, words which might have 
well been heard from the lips of the 
deceased as they but echo his fine 
Christian spirit.

R. W. Bro. Col. S. S. Lazier and

Pitcher The stork called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stapley and 
left a baby boy. Congratulations.

■-
CornellWade

VICTIM OF DROWNING LAID 
TO REST

POSITIONFirst Base
McWilUams Ostrom

2nd - Base
The remains of the tote1 Charles 

Harry Carter, who met death in the
R- W. Bro. Col. W. N. Ponton con- Moira River while bathing on Sun- 'Weir 
ducted the Masonic service as the day- were leid to rest In the Duffinj 
brethren met about the casket- in Burying Ground. Rev. S. A. Kemp Mills 
which toy the body of a former mas-1of Foxbor°. conducted an Impressive 1 

■tor of The Belleville Lodge No. 123. jservlce at th® home of the unfor-l 
As the organ sounded “The Dead|tunate youtb a tether, Mr. Fred Car-t 

March In Saul”, the remains were :ter" °hseqnies were very largely oliphant
removed from the church- ho ,the attended- The bearers were Messrs'.}^ 
hearse. iG' Bird, H. McDonald, C. Stewart, 'collimr

S. Wilson, C. Roper and R. Wilson.j *L

Hagerman Knott Rlckwood has been appointed Or
ganist add Choir director of Knox 
Church, Ottawa. ,

Mr. Rlckwood will be remember
ed by many in town for his work in 

AVIATOR ENTANGLED IN WIRES'*111® $5<th Battalion minstrels and by 
'«..r'x ■ A w v ‘ others, by his playing the organ at

*"**’ ayiator from the camp at Bridge St. Methodist Church in the 
Deseronto while flying west, Tues- absence of Mr. Hunt. The position iq 
day morning became entangled In the Ottawa, is regarded as- the most im- 
G.N-.W. teegraph -wires at Shannon- portant in the Capital.

;v<-- .--------—------
TRENTONIANS IN TOWN

Short Stop
Meagher

3rd Base
Ross

Right Field
",Vi Bridges
Centre Field

irant

DraycotC
Left Field

r.r. Doolittle
The bearers were R. W. Bro. Cot.

9. S. Lazier, R. W. Bro. Col. W. N.
Ponton, W. Bro. Col. D. Ban-agar,
W. Bro. W. McGle, W. Bro. A. Me- The funeral of the 'late Patrick
Gie and Bro. James Roy. The mourn- Mclntach, took place on Tuesday af- tagb °r th® camP meeting at Oak
ers were Col. Michie, Mr. Colin Gor- ternoon from the Thompson Com-1Lake t0 bear Mr. Sharpe once more, 
don, the Messrs. Boyd, of Toronto, pany-9 undertaking rooms to stir-! Mrs.! T. W. Sullivan, of Belleville,
R. Tannahill and R. Bull and T. ung Anglican Church where Rev. Mr. Ia spending a few days in our neigh-'

^ ^Byfcrs ^conducted service in the .pree-j borhood.
HH ;ence of a number of relatives of the Misses Helen and Molly Ilaggerty

C. Currie officiated at the grave in deceased. Interment was at Stirling-' and Mildred Adams, of West Hunt- 
Belleville Cemetery. The Masonic,The following were the bearers— ibgdon- ^8lted al Mr.' Adam Kll- 

S hurlai service wm»-taken by R. W. Robert Lanlrigan, James Laningan; Patrick’s last week.
Bro. S. S. Lazier, R. W. Bro. W. N. G. Montgomery and J. M. Truaisch.
Ponton and W. Bro. D. Barragar. ------ ------ - »

u
CROOKSTONLATE PATRICK McININCH ’ i-

Nearly everyone Is taking advan- Two Trenton young men came to 
town ln a car on Tuesday evening 
ad were arrested here for being in
toxicated. The liquor, they said 
they had in Trenton. They were J. 
D. Cummers aiid P. M. Howe, 
of ten dollars and costs'were levied.

y —--------to»-to ■ ■
Mrs. G. H. Smith

i

■

15TH BAND ON THEIR OUTING
Ritchie.

The Rev. A. S. Kerr and Ref; E.
- Fines

■■■■■■■■motored ' ’'to
Belleville on Thuimday morning and 
on returning took Mrs. J. R. Lynn 
of Toronto and Mrs. S. M. Gilbert, of 
Sellevllle, to his home ip Plcton. Mr 
Smith treated them to t motor trip 
to the Sandbanks and with 
filled baskets, spent a most enjoy- 

STQLEN able day and agreed they 
to the belief ideal host and hostess. | 
tile left in the Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dawe, Toronto, 

0 iB » art in town tor a few days, the guests 
« been of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alford, Chfirch

Mr. Geo. Harris, of Cooper, and 
Miss Martha Downey visited friends

Mrs. A. Parks and daughter, ot 
A large elm tree on the property of jMadoc. were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. S. Bush and Mrs. . Hendrick Mrs. Ger©w, Pope 8t., fell down on J°b“ Downey last week, 
visited at Mr. W. H. White’s on Wednesday morning. I Berry-picking is the topic ot the
Tuesday. . ----------- »-------------------------day in our village.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons Spent Monday Mrs. F. B. Naylor, Victoria AveJ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams and 
at Mr. J. WMtotosen's. who is seriously ill is reported as he- family were visitors of Mr. and Mrt

Uig slightly improved this morning. Harry Muller on Sunday.

J- J. B. Ftint.
wmm

tree falls down
STOCKDALE t - 1ST

ptiSchhrles Me 
to General Hos- and i-eqfahded 
to Mr. and Mrs. of b«inf tintes

i!«grzy|'
,Mr- v. Deeton 1» In Peterboro.

well-

tal, July 16th, t
think machine

am.
'4pi Were

»

daughteç1*^- .

Kingston.,
in‘stolen

■Carleton

mz i}
/■ mm

1

W'\

»,

N

es
Oto$5

les’ White and 
34 to 44 Bust 

id 20 years,— 
to $12.50, to 
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financial resources. One family , 
which we handled recently had a 
working capital of *46,WW.”

ÉÜH'"’

’ is

The Man Behind 
the Lens.
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NAPANEEE; ,

McIntosh bros.
Great Clearance Sale

Closes Wednesday At|Noon

m1
Mrs. Edward Fennell anti three 

children, Havelock, are visiting Mrs. 
Alpine Woods. .S’ ’

Hr. Allan Qansden returned from 
Kingston General Hospital on Wed-
Bie8d^“ 'Kù. ,. ,$j

Miss Jackson, Colebrooke, is the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Greer.

Childrens’ ïlnv Servira- F van ' MIss Mitchtilson, Belleville, is yis- Childrens Day Services Evan- ltlng h6r 0l8ter Mrg Wm. Brandon.
^ellgt Sharpe on “The four The Misses Duckworth, Rochester,
.Wonders of the World” N.Y., are Visiting Mr. apd Mrs. Geo.

• .vv.'Yriï->...... r - Hobson. >' -J. t'jSt'V" ' ' .
Friday was children’s day at Oak Dr. and Mrs. E. Ming are taking 

Hake. A brief service was held in the a motor trip to Lindsay this week1, 
morning, a number taking dinner on Mr. G. A. Wallace and Mr. and 
the grounds. Others came for the at- Mrs. &. Stanley freeman motored to 
ternoon service/ The children enter- Toronto this week tç spend a few
ed heartily into the song service con-1 gays/V A "v

Corp. Tom Vance was a former j It is with the deepest regret .and ducted by Evangelist Sharp, and Mr. and Mrs. 
member of iho 16th battalion and he sympathy that 1 write to inform you the Hartshorn Sisters sang “Now 
enlisted for overseas service at jthe of your son’s death. Just a Word for Jesus.” Brief fin-
outbreak of the war. He passed peacefully away at 6.40 promptu addresses were made by the

After recovering from-a serious P.M., on the 14th. He received a Revs. Clarry, Howard^ Reddick, Ter- 
wound, he again went to the front, bad wound in the head and appeared riy and Dixon, after which Bvange- 
and was killed in action on the date for a time to ihake good, progress nBt Sharp spoke from Matt 6-33 and 
mentioned above:- ■ -X ^ toward recojvenr until what havens from Romans 6-23. He believed that

Pte. Lee Vance enlisted with the to only too many cases, he suddenly children should grow up in the
seemed tp collapse land lav idown church, but there should, be a time 
afterwards he died, No 23-C-C-S., Kfoen they definitely accept Christ.
B. B. F„ France, You may find The wage8 ot sln l8 death, and we 
some coneplatinn in the fact, that ^ve to pay for sin. 
everything was done by the,, doctors 
and nurses for his recovery.

I performed the last sad offices, 
yesterday; we buried him in a ceme
tery far back from the firing line 
Where there is no danger of his grave 
being disturbed, in. a few days a 
cross will be erected and his nave 

,has been properly registered.
For information M>f place of burial, 

write to Director of Graves, Regis- 
teration and Enquiries, War Offices

/IIS'!

WHO AVE MAI
V
m TENT MEETINC 

AT OAK LAKE
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mewt thoroughly understand thé 
complex mechanism of the. Human 
Eye. Thèn only is he.able to con
struct a lens to corrert its errors 
and deficiencies, a perfect lens nrnst 
be free from flaws, highly polished 
and Optiçaliy correct, a lens that is 
exactly right will relieve strain and 
give easy, comfortable vision; one 
that, is wrong may be oft sc worse 
than none. -> It is Our Business to 
determine by* Careful Examination 
Just the leiis you need, anil .then to 
supply it exactly right. I _

dsr Ray. Opt. 'tk, Belle
ville’s Exclusive Eye-Sight Specialist.

I
.

&Y/ ‘I

Sale Bargains will be made extra good for the 
remaining days of the sale. Here are a few features 
along with numerous other lots that must be cleard out 
immediately that .will make a fitting climax to a

Great Sale
„ ... Come and take advantage oi the swings, space 
Wfil not allow us to mention all the bargains to be had

AL . 'jte Final Clearance On
Voiles, Crepes and ete., all the newest in Coloring 
and Patterns regular up to 98c yard clearing a

per yard 25c
Ladies’ long Kimonas in pretty patterns and 

materials, regular up to $3.00 Kimonas clearing at $1.87 
Ladies’ Stripe ^ port Skirts a few only to clear but 

at gtee, regular $3.00 Skirts clearing at $1.98, regular $3.50 Skirts clearing at $2.98 too |5 - 8

$1.7W to gît" lklrte ClCari0g ” 69t' »8c' *l-49.
Attend every day of the remaining days of the Sale 
We have something special for you.

!
:- - 7"--------

Through the courtesy of Mr. WU- Oak Hills, Mrs. R. Helm and Miss 
j 'Edna of Cobbcm», and. Mrs. Perryliam Craig, 198 Llngham St., The

Ontario is enabled to publish-these Simmo®8 Of AeUnolite.
- 11en, . „ | The following touching letter was

fiallan. brothers, recelved by Mrs. ’Vance from the 
who left .this city to fight for free- chaptolB of regiment, Rev. Capt. 
dom and who have since laid dowo'Ostandtort,—

- their lives ou Freedom’s altar.

r
»

two photos of two i
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AlexanDear Madam:— x1 >

Andrew Madden, 
Dcseronto, spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. G, A. Wallace.

Mr. Thos. McKlm, Winnipeg, Man.1 
who has been spending the past 
three weeks with -his 'sister,x Mrs. 
Henry Clahcy, returns home on Sun-

She Praises Them For 
She Found Them Good*1

t
qay. What Mde. Tremblay Says of Dodd's 

> Kidney PillsMr. Bert Brewer, Toronto, motor
ed down this week-to spend his hol
idays with h*et mother, Mrs. Henry 
Gault, i

■ Mrs. O. R. Laidley and Miss Edna 
Laidley, Belleville, are spending a 
couple of weeks with friends In Nap-

; • -
■.n I
•She Had Bad Kidneys, She Took

«ff fM

. yg Dodd’s Kidney Pills and They 
' Brought Health and Cheerfulness.Wn

E For Others Settlement, -*K
He* told of a boy who broke the anee. 

rule about talking and was ^caught Mr. and Mrs. Dudley L. HU1, Tor- 
by the teacher. He was to ïeceive onto, are spending the week, the 
punishment, but another boy came guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Daly, 
forward to receive it in his stead. It Mrs. Ernest Gardiner, Newburgh, 
was the teacher’s own son who ere, and Mrs. Jas. Thompson, Napanee, 
ceived the punishment. SO when God are visiting friends in Kingston for 
had to punish the world for sin His a few days. - 
own Son feceiveti the punishment.

Monument in the South ^gie, are visiting relatives at Alex
in the South there stonds a monu- andra Bay, N.Y. . 1 prafse Podd’s Kidney Pills,”

ment with the inscription “Sacred to- Mr. anfi Mrs. Geo. A. Guess, Oak- she 8ay8> <b®cauBe 1 hBve touna them 
ther memory of Willie Lear, who ville, are spending a few days with ®ood; ^ ba“ bad kidneys. I 
died for me ”, Twelve spies had Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Guess. Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they cured
been caught, and were to be shot.' A Miss Gladys Frizzell, TorontC, is mie’ 1 thlnk Dodd’8 Kidney Pills are 
young: itfan stepped forward and said visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Robt. the be8t of a11 kldney remedies.” 
he would take the place of one of Friizell. »;x ■' . The reaaon 80 many people so
them who had a JvUe and family. Mr. Kenneth Cambridge, a former cheerfully bear testimony to the ben- 
The black cap was placed on his Napanee boy, has received a commis- eflt tbey have re<ieived from Dmid’8 
Head and he stood in line with the sion in the Imperial Artillery. He ?ldney ‘PHI® I® that -they make; a 
other eleven. The officer gave the received his promotion in the field. ®ereon healtby aI1 over- 
word “Men, Ready,”—The '.young Mr. J. L. Boyes is taking his an- Dodd’s Kldney PiUs make healthy 
man did not flinch—Again ‘“Men. nual trip through Western Canada. k,dney®- Healthy kidneys strain all 
Ready, Pire”; arid the young man x Miss Stella Storms, Yarker, spent tbe impurltles, all the seeds of di
fell dead, dying -for another. So a few days this week, the guest of sea8e out of tbe blood With pure 
Jesus tasted death for you and me. Miss Lucy Clancy. blood coursing through the- body
God loved us so much that He gave Miss Agnes T«tylor, Brampton, is 6Tery part ot flnds enerCT and 
Jesus. 1.: 1 : - the guest of- Mç. and Mrs. Matthew cheertolness.

Taylor.
The Evangelist offered a book as a , The Misses O’Gormap, Kingston, 

gift to any boy or- girl who would spent the past 'week the guests of 
come and take it. Finally, a girl j their sister, Mts. E. L. Bedore 
came for it. This was- an illustration ■ Thomas St.

■»tei Lee vauors dlee In Hovpital, pf the free Otter ipt. ealvation. * Misses Olive arid Maggle McMillan 
u. plbteeas, May 14th, 1917 •> hâve returned from spending their

Children’s Children holidays with their brother In Roch
ester, N.Y.
- Mrs. Farrell and two children,
Campbellford, are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs._ Clayton Gordon.

Mrs. Fred J. Vanalstlne returned 
home on Thursday after spending' 
ti month with her- parents at Roblim 

Mr. Clarence W. Warner, Boston, 
is renewing acquaintances in ' Nap
anee for ‘a few days. .

Mrs. Oanlt, Rochester, is visiting 
her sisters^ Mrs. Jas. Craig, arid Mrs.
Ezra Pringle.

Miss Blanche Kennedy and sister,
Marlon, of Chatham, are visiting at 
their cousin’s, Mr. J. F. Smith’s.

Miss Mary Ethÿle Williamson.
. Flint, Mich., is the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. S. Derry, at Sans Souci 
Camp. Ifx;?.. ! ■ ' r

Mrs. W. P. Niles, Wellington, is 
-the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roy.

Miss Grace Williams, Lindsay, is 
visiting Miss Norma Shannon at Sans 
Souci Cantp. / I -

Miss Lois Derry is- hoirie from a 
( three weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Kingston.

- Mrs. A. S. Gilbert and daughter,
Margaret Bicknell, of Rochester, N.
Y., are this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs/ T. J. Grange. _ , \-„:i '

Miss Grace Tompson, Harrow- 
smith, is spending a month with 
friends ip Napanee.

Mrs. A. Kimmett %nd daughter,
Gwendolyn, left «pi Monday to visit 
Mrs. Klmmett’s daughters at Den
ver, Col. * : ,

Mrs. Newton Bicknell, of Arthur, 
is visiting Mrs. J, T. Grange, a few 
lays this week.—Express. '

Tremblay
C6., N. B., July 30th.— (Special.) 
—Every corner of Quebec has some 
one ready to tell of splendid results 
secured from the use of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. In their thirty years of re
lief work among the sufferers from 
sick kidneys they have/made friends

Gloucester,
K. -
W": I-
E

The Foundation
E':

of Fortunesi- T n;m’ Mrs. C, A. Wiseman and son, Reg- everywhere. Mde. Pierre Tremblay,
of this place, is one of them. om -,

—the ready cash which first 1 
enabled the envied possessors 
to grasp financial opportunity 

in the great majority of cases Is found to have been a Savings
Bank Balance.

1 -
■<f '

. OF CANADAE
took

Ï"

Corp. Tom Vance, killed lit action fat 
France, Aug. 1st 1916

*

I Shrewdness and good sense commend the opening and 
fostering of a" Savings Account tn the Union Bank 6i Canada.

Belleville Branch TT*ti 
Piéton Branch

165th battalion, Feb. 13th 1^16, at 
Belleville. He was then 22 years of 
ege. Ha yent overseas last fall with 
the lSS’.li and when he reached Eng
land, he was drafted into the famous 
2nd battalion for service at the. from 
His brother Tom, had also been a 
memb-ir cf the 2nd, Hp went to tjle 
trenches shortly before Christmas 
and spent the winter there.

He was wounded between April 
30th and May 4th and was also re
ported “dangerously 111.” He died 
May 14th. # '.....

These two soldier heroes are the

v sidB«y.
k to Addition to their parents, the Wenchegter House, St. James h’g, 
hoys are survived by two brothers,
William and Everett of Consecon and 
a half-brother* John of Detroit tort yon need in your sad trouble, 
There are also three sisters, and a 
half-sister,—Mrs. W. Wood of the

. i G. Moffat, Manager 
.. C. B. Beamish. Manager

• • ' • -

BVV

T|]e"MnDARD*BANK*OF CANADA '
;;

^ ' Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 107. ^

ïMÈSMËmSsm
. By orderof the Board. Sf C/H. Easwn

Ontario# Defeat R<»ai Flying corps Toronto Jurte25tb, 1917.Ü&-* General Manager.
^MohnElliott/Manager1 BeflevilleBrwach

An Offermm

BASEBALL-

r Ti

I

Li The Royal Flying Corps of Mo
hawk Camp were worsted in a base
ball battle with the Senior Oritarios 
at- Agricultural Park on Saturday af
ternoon by the score of 7 to 16. The 
game was keenly enjoyed, by the 
players of both teams. The aviators 
took their defeat as soldiery do, with 
smiles on. their faces.

The Flying Corps did fine wor£ on 
the ‘start and at the end of the first 
innings led by 3- to 1. Scoring In 
the second was against them, the 6n- 
tarios driving in six runs to their 
one. Thereafter the locals had the 
-game a good bit their own way. The 
game however was a goott^xhibitlon 

The umpires were Connolly for 
the RK.C., Taylor for the Ontarios..

The scoring was as follows: 
Ontarios 1,6,0,4,0,2,2,1,0—16 
K. F. C. 3,1,0,0,0,2,1,0,0—7 

The line up was :
Ontarios

Shannon ville Branch open Mondays and Thursdays 
Fox boro Branch branch open -toeedays and Fridays 
Redners ville Branch open Wednesdays,

London. We are hot allowed to say. Evangelist said that boys and
May God grant you all the com- ftftl® had children to attend to at

home. The fists' are children, which 
he had to watch carefully when he 
was a boy, or some one would get, g 
smash In-the head. The feet are 
children Which should he trained to 
take us to church. The -eytis might 
read books that hurt us, but might 
be trained to rhad the Bible. We had 
two ears, so

-«;-i
Yours truly, 

Ostandfort, C. F.m

Why Not -Eajoy Yourself ?
We Have The Goods To Help \ < i

A

BIG SCANDAL ALLEGED 
IN MILITARY DISTRICT 3

i.

-Fishing Tackle, Golf Gooes, Tennis Goods, Base Bal Goeus, 
Hammocks, Velocipedes, Express Carts. Doll Carnages, Window 
Streens, Bathing Suits, Moequetto[Nete,Paper Plates,;Psper Lunch 
Sets, etCj

that anything bad might 
go In one and out the other. ... fb 
tongue ip a child that might ^fie And 
call names, ■ but if trained aright it 
might preach the Gospel. The heart 
too, was a child big enough to hold 
sin and hatred, but Jesus can cleanse 
it and keep it clean.

The Evangelist believes the 
church should he as much for the 
children as is the Sunday School. 
He told of ministers whose monthly 
children’s service was the best of the 
month.

I
THE/

BÉEHIVE CHAS, N. SULMAN
lowers, /

The Whig declares t^iat, to make 
a dead set upon these two officers, 
when party men holding high rank 
and performing much less important 
duties are retained, is a scandel of 

- j. the rankest sort. Were Sir Sam
Kingston, July 29th.-In an edi* HugKBg at the head of the Military

torial headed, “The Slime of P.oli- Department, they would not now be 
tics,” Thj Whig charges that Lieut - threatened with any humiliation, The 
Col. W. J. Brown and Lieet.-Col. H. Whig declares, and it proceeds to 
R. Wilson, both of the Headquarter»
Staff of Military District No. 3 here, 
who have performed splendid ser
vice in connection with the mobili-

Two Valued Officers to foe Re- 
’ tired, Displaced by Govern

ment Friendsr
A KINGSTON PAPER SAYS.

R. F. C...
Catcher

Evening Meeting
There was a good sized congrega

tion at night whep the Evangelsit 
say that the Government wants it .preached on “The Four Wonders of 
believed that everyone gets promo-'the World/. pla tezt wa8 Ja'mes 6.20 
tion and rcognition in the army upon n^t hlm know that h6 whlch con„

verteth the sinner from the error of 
his way ( shall save a soul from 
death, and shall hide a multitude of 
sins.” He spoke of thé greptriess of 
the soul; ot the greatness of siri.be
cause of itt awfnines; -of the great
ness of Salvation because of its sav
ing power; and of the Greatness of 
soul-sâving because of what it dould

Goyer Miller
Pitcher ^ ■A

CALL >NDISEE OUR STOCK OF
Players, Pianos, Organs and Talking Machines

We have several snaps in 2nd band Pianos and Organs
ÉRÉgÉHI' A g od Practice Piano.......

A good Practice Piano---------
6 octave Organ, good ae ne #
Several Organe from. J

GreenHagerman 

Gerow.

E- !- First Base )
Lusk

Second Base
his merits, but it knows better, and 

zation and training of troops- during!so do others who have followed the 
the past two years anc a half, are fortunes of friends and realized how 
being retired tor political reasons (hard it is to get anything without the 
to make room tor Government tol- pull of political allies.

Stewart \- Towden ...t 35.00 
?75 00 
$60.00 

$7.60 up

I Short Stop
Symons Walsh

I Third Base \
Blair, Bolting 

Right Field -.fi* :
Callow

E. J. P0DDKelleher
fesSf ■ *f*w:: =

MAJVY TAKING ÜP FARMS NOW 
IN WESTERN CANADA

Mills 150 Front St.
111 GYPSIES m AÜTOS ^

Visited Camp at Oak Lake—Disap
peared Before Constable»

m, > 1
Centre Field

Left Field

opp. City Hallwe have had in many Instances re
cently the satisfaction of -hearing 

1 from experienced farmers who have .
Montreal, July /26.—The Grand settled here that they have been able1 °" 

Trunk railway Is at' present recelv- t0. ^qaire holdings' at prices fifty 
tog more Inquiries relative to the per cent. bel0w those ruling in any 
purchase of farms lri Western Can-^other Bection ot the continent.
«da than for some years pjtft, re
ports Mr. R. C. W. Lett, Tourist and 
Colonization Agent of the line, who 
is visiting Montreal this week.

“Since the beginning of the war 
there has been a feeling among the 
farmers of the United States that

: 1
Goyer Guild of a I6kr dollars, while he was hav- - 

Ing his hand read.*- c(.,^ .BrantA number were prosept from Pe- 
terboro.

Mrs, (Rev.) Clarry is an excellent 
pianist. Mr. Clarry and family are 
camping on the grounds.

, - * ■ ■

BurtonI-
CASUALTIESMORE PAY FOR rrT.yiPitH

-------- 'O '' """ " Kllledi-r:^^^^^™^
G. T. R. Staff To Get Increase Of ' —— j. a. M. Brownson, Madoc.

16 Per Cent Gypsies travelling by automobile! B. Rippingale, Peterboro,
v , ----------- " '.Something new in the experience of

Two hundred Granfl Trunk em- the Zlngare! A quartette of gypsy 
foloyees in the service of the Railway automobiles drew up at the qak J. D. McDonald, Cornwall,
doing clerical work are In high fcleé j Lake read near the camp mèetlng P.. Jones, Peterboro,

PCG WAS POISONED 8ince the recent official announçe- grounds on Friday. Annoyance was J. S. Craig, Brock ville,
—-------- - : ;toent ot a IK per cent 1 increase In caused to the campers and tent Gnr. D. MaeBeth, Madoc,

Mr. Charles Storry, 290 Ann St., thelr wa8®s has been made. meeting authorities. The officials in
reports to thé poHce that a valuable |8 '* ^ -■ Belleville were communicated with

ZturZ Z°n»,nJ,t0 r , °n Mr8' John McIntosh ant Miss Jean 7e"terday a =0”nty unstable
Saturday the victim of poisoning. of Belleville, spent a couple of hours"vl8,t6d ** ecene Tbe S™*1** had The report from the hospital to-

at the hands of some poisoner. |lMt _______ One report says that a pair, a man JL“ n “ th6 ,°rand
* 1 * 1 —----- j The Misses L. Curry, Norma Clark and a woman visited a dining room getting along finely Yn ti”™ '

J|Ef Master Edgar Buchannan is the Ivy Dickens and Louisa Pascoe arerln the vicinity and cleared the table;was made abet» the knee 
W l.eooet of his aunt and unde, Mr. and spending a few weeks’ vacation atlM eatables. On their Way through patient’s CondTtton islMrs- A G B°êart of Deseronto. P^squ’lle Point. j-TburloW, one man 'was fleeced out irig in eveTîmy toreÎX^

MAY GO TO FRANCE AS BANDIn
W; addition to these farmers whq are 

buying improved lands, there is a 
steady flow of settlers on to the 
ïbmeàteads along the G.T.P. line In 
British Columbia. During the past 
two months we have hauled Into the 
Nachako and Bilkley Valleys more 
than fifty carloads of settle!»-effects. 
Mariy of these settlers are Mennon- 
ites,— hard-working, 'law-abiding 
people, arid splendid mixed farmers. 
They bavé had fanning experience 
In other districts and are moving up 
to virgin land and a good climate. 
Many of these homesteads which 
they are taking rip are within eight 
m«es of the railway Une. These] 1 
people are well able to do the very 
btist developpient work and aij have

It Is likely that the 264th bat
talion band will soon go to France 
to become the regimental band of 
the now' famous 21st battalion.

fc

S. H. Rippingale, Peterboro.
Wounded:— '

IS
n

■
i

the . settler, crossing the invisible 
border line, might be called upon to 
make some heavy sacrifice in view of 
Canada's participation in the world 
conflict,” said Mr. Lett, “but with 
the entry of the United State» into 
the straggle, and the passing of the 
selective conscription act — in the. 
States, these fears are- on longer 
proving a hindrance to immigration 
Into the Dominion. The demand 1» 
for the very best kind of land, arid

il '
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Cornwall,
iro,
:kville,
I, Madoc,

pon, Madoc. 
Peterboro, 
e, Peterboro.

i the hospital to
il Parry, Who loot 
lent at the “
tiday morn In 
r. An ampul 
[he knee and
is nêfcaiaed' «» *- 

orabte.v *
: •***.*£ ..'fuÂ..:/
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.'..MjJafjfi

Machines
Organs

.Ï36.00 

. $75 00 
$60.00 

7.60 up
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ML EXHAUSTION
his prostrate form. Fortunately, no were present tod the receipts came 
serious Injury resulted. somewhere In the neighborhood of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Huycke, North $176.
Lakeside, with Mr. and Mm. R.

Somme last November. Pte. J." F. 1 mn r 
Whittaker enlisted In Picton with Pill 
the 80th Battalion, hi August, 1816,

. < *r- aMd Mrs- Clarence A. Cldppgoing overseas in May, 1916, and tol wFe; L
Clark, Warkworth, were recent and daughter, Marguerite, of Minot, France in August, with about fifty 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, Weeks. North-Dakota, are visiting his par- of the 80th, who were dratted into

Htoeman, Milford, profes- ents, Mr. and Mi> Albert Clapp, the S8th battalion, which composed 
slonal nurse, to stopping with Mrs. They made the trip, 1,900 miles, by part of the 4th Canadian division
Sherman Chase, auto, visiting at a number of cities under General Lord Brooke.—Pic-

Mr. apd Mrs.AJ. H. Chase and fam- enroule. Mr. David W. Clapp of
ly attended the funeral of the late Grand Rapids, Mich., is also visiting

Mr. Russell xChase, Wellington, on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clapp. This la the first time to 1} 
years that Clarence and David have 
had >he pleasure of 
other^v-News. '

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY
OF BERMAN MASSES

- -------------------------- &

Mrs

The Old-Fashioned Camp Meeting
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.” S •Spiritual exhaustion of the ipas- The tax collector is bringing into the 

Is, in my judgement, the gravest coffers .ottitate every pfenning that 
blem before the German leaders a bloodfdsiland can spare.fi believe 

today. There is no doubt that the the government will be forced to take 
topjorlty of the people is woefully up the luWloan without interest and 
fagged. Their patriotism has lost Its that the people will content them- 
fervor, Its eagerness. The great body selves with the repayment of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Smith and of the wage earners sees no end Of Its principal J 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCaw, spent prtvetfohs and sufferings. Ruin,.do- War business is not a profitable

“fj8 We6k Wlth VleitlnB at the home of Mr‘ ChaB l know int0 a ^nleery-drenched night marked diminishing of the lan7s ln-

arriVed TnlZtlTT* Mrs" i-Vandervoort, Mr. j^rU to a SRSSTPtl* ^Lm^S^TtoTan

SLurür-S.ï-Jsrr.1
-Jæ s^s&snr.■£ ^jssaea  ̂rj ss rsr *æ 3

S !rrofT rira 8°“’ Jr" and CbüdLen' ar® ■**“«* ***** ®aB ^ be «topped by lighten- 18 neglected. War Industries boom
BrLïï -ÏngTehîrst il*16 8Ummer mon<®8 at Camplell'»iln8 J*® quelling pressure that the and throb, but the life giving induV
Bristal, Inglenurst. . • ! Point, New York. I working people have been called up- tries of Deace are waetin» -r>,„ ,

Mrs. ,4. Lbsllb1 Shannon has been ( ' Mies ^ela WMr s#ent her hoBdayr"®» to bear.” , buslneae In my. district today Is^at
v s t ng tor two weehe In Montreal with Norwood relatives. f | A. Curtis Roth, American Vice-of charityL à ceasefera*'ontnonrinir
allMi r°T VlllM n,* 1 Misa Lizzle Reid/left on Tuesday Consul at Plauen, Saxony, thus sums of pittances in vain endeavor to

Miss Jean Macnee, Ottawa, Is the to tak<5 a position in Belleville ,™P that which he hold, to be the stanneh an ocean Tf ml^atle want

nrîor the6rhoUdays P' ° ***' M,8B Behba °’Hara 8pent Sun- ™o»t Important phase of Germany’s that threatens to overwhelm the 
nee ror tne noiidays. day wlth her aJgter lly BellevlHe situation. By reason of his wide ac-
n,™* ^ Marttn, of the IWal Mr. Alex. Milne, of Toronto, te qualntonce and long residence among I

lltary College, John Carrothers, visiting around Madoc this week. |the Germans, he hasbeen a prlvlleg- ' SOLDIER MATERIA I, SCARCE
ts- trfv8 ™ac°°nal<t- Manager of Mteg Verna Derry haa grfne tQ ed observer since the beginning of “Soldier material is becoming very
were the eneeto e# ’îiee. m Glluiour to spend a month with rel- the war- Counting his friends among scarce. The young men are g<
were the-guests of Geo. Martin tor atlVee- aH classes of the pèople, he has been The married men are gone.

Mrs. Harry Wright, of North free]y admitted to . share their senti- fathers of- families are gone. The 
Battleford, Sask., is the guest of Mrs: ment<J' thelr Hopes, their opinions, physically fit men, who it first were
Jas. Wright this week. ____________'________ ______ _ . Phased by the military authorities on

“UTTERLY WEARY OF WAR.” account of „elllg Deeded m ti„
vtiian employment, have by now prac- 

Iweary of way. The working people alt l><to.Lfej|*ieed' by wives,
Mr. Harry Bulpit, of London, isVre becoming rebellious towards the Idaughters- °1» and prisoners,

the guest of his mother, Mrs. Thos. conditions of-their sufferings Oncel®" 8 °f C ty’ conntry and state
Bulpit, during his holidays. the present struggle Is ended In (Government were slowly taken

Miss Muriel Miller, daughter of oplnL.nwül be impos^le to move by *****
Mr. Robert Miller, Deserontd, has‘the people who remember the hor-,Ben8er8 and petty attlclal8 tens freed 
been spending a few days with theurors of the past few years, to take up Jl”® hU^ed th® ,naatlate battle 
young folk of the Presbyterian‘arme again. Thèy wlll make short|f7° ®' The P0”06 have been replac- 
manse. • j work of their war agitattors In the! a™re“;BOy8 -$rlB

Bancroft Times:—Mr. and Mrs. future as long as the appalllng me-'!!, the atreete and collect the dirt.
Mr. and Mrs. James Roland and W S' Ludbr°ok and children, of mories of wholesale death and maim-1 ”™6”,,1" T® p°*t wafons and the

family motored $ Picton last week MadT arrtVed ,n town on Monday tog, of ugly famine, of drudgery of ^ ^ and“8fr“ thTfleMs ^Th'
from Tillsonburg and are with Mr and^^al ^P6”11 a couple of weeks tender woAen and children, and of i”T . „ the fields. The
and Mrs Charles North. 'camping atBaptiste Lake. !the uncanny silences of factories and“h°d %£*!?** ^ ,bUt °ne

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beel, of Toron- The ,rjanda of Ml88 H»ttie Farrell scores.remain with them. \ tb tmagtoative ^“nd mv
to, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W1U learri wlih regret that she had “Germany went to war a« though1 „ a not i™a®lnat^e and
Hamly, at ‘"Thornhill.’’ the misfortune to fall down the cel- to a national picnic. An avalanche'. th 8 id’t ” uiVbarra^Hto

Private Lindley Calnan, of the lbr steps on Monday and break her of laughing, joking,1 singing, flower! 8 of h„n^r ’"î
Canadian Officers’ Training Corps";1®*' t-e^cked troops poured through myand deCa^' alm®8t

Toronto spent the week-end with his1 Ml8B Edna MHler ot Toronto, l8 district for the western front through j imagine that life ,mnnrlered to \he position, of principal pt the I Mles RoWfisoW, of- Toronto,- is the atBaiMd„.faca<L. women .cheered #ach peoptehneK^om'e %tTreltové
Cannington High School. Mr. Bigg *ue8t °r ler sister, Mrs. F. Vander- crowdèd train that thundered thre’,]jj*,^pentt briTf
is during the holidays Inspecting ,voort' the stat,on' Tbere were n»G». mu8ic' Englan^ There the afr I
munitions at one of Tnrnntn’a O’Brien—Empey -— In St John exultation. My friends said “Good by1 8 a“,- lbere tbe air I breathed

line, of Collingwood, are spending ^ the „n wS t,U The war was to he Th\re80lution ot th
the summer with friends here. ^ Brown Qf New - ' .'nesday,-July 18th, Rev. A E Smart ahort war and was to make Ger- ' P®®p,e. there was -buoyant, hopeful

Rev. T. P: and Mrs. Bennett and th h appreciated-soloist In SP unlted ,B tbe bonds of holy matrV many’8 Position secure once for all. oft]ackTnd whit® T °T
nZ T’,'°,Ha!t,0rd- fCh;- Oiregory’s ch7r«S^dt mony John-O’Brien and cjrtle Em- 9* exuberant ^ « ^as soul heal-
ored here to spend a couple of weeks Mra G B Beamlah gaye a amaU pey, both of Marmora township. ,aplrIt 18 *one now- The change came 8‘

and friends in town and bridge party at her home, East I H' »• Roae, another nld - Madoc 7han ^® liW0Unded a"d tlhe »«- on| DESERONTO
M ' Main street, on Monday afternoon, Hi«h School boy, has enlisted with ®”8 brought hack the news of Mr B j Bdwardg a_d .

visiting h*B'moth!T Mrs. Su” Alex- Edmonto/'anTMlT11 ^'di1811’ ”l2 » tT0™ WthnsiLm^to" ■&£££* Mary’ arr(v6d home 011 Monday, to

I W L,y„ viaiting i[UT”' ‘““'rLn ZlZl with m t 'a. ‘‘h.™”™* « T““ ” a-*»'”»'

AS.™ -tls.™™».,! Ab«,.. .« «VI ”gua«thyM.M .’.TalîLn M"""» D„l«™ 1. ,«,«!«, 'hlfholllwr 6~» ™ 0» Prorthi- h.yond &**»<» “»!■ " ” W'“ l”

^ ™.h„„„s ~r ras™.tE2- --î~ k pT~:—

ss:i"sMn~zzzzzszissA-astAteg hour. -, -a. Young obtained first-class honors Mr. Rhodes was a man who mTde ^ T » OFFICMTE of their endurance, is becoming one * ^
Thfe air 4b vibrant with the-song of and the Hilller Township medal; Al- m^ny friends, being of a quiet, kind- East Lake when Mr Wm &a of^ullen protest. The home atmos- M Perreimin nf r

birds hert Morton also obtained first-class ly disposition, and was greatly res- vh ; J! Mr. Wm. A. - *------ ----  -, pfi^re reacts upon the soldier back on P*rT^ia Sowmanvllle, is
That sing of joy and love'the sum- honors and Myrtlex Weeks second- pected in the community, tils life’s Mrs^Hattie Losee ' Ilro ”(^0!° Horner ï C' *♦ îfîl6' In th® beginnine’ th®ÿ hur- den this" Wwk * and‘ ^ ^
,M ... w,»... r,T *=ASMjssrass. n.‘z. srj Siïhs. - rr,

~r$sr~- ----z,— ti*»—=• sr- --r™ LIts white wings softly o’er the wak- trance Examination. Being oï”y H^gertord^^TowmMd-8 B°Vtie8B*M°f y60»^» ot Ameliasburg Township, | Justice Sutherland remarked that uniforms are frayed and patehed. |daughter. Margaret have returned
t ening earth, ; ' twelTe yeara of a' e he “*[ *™g**0t? To^BeMP: » 8®n- Mr. passed away Wednesday evening, if Mr. Horner wished to contest the And beside these sombre columns i ,°me from Montreal after 8P«nding

Or. when at twilight, lengthening heartiest congratulations re8ldee on the July .18th. Deèeased who Was in decision of the church It was incum- stream wet eye^, fearful women and|three Week8 Mth h6r 8lBter' Mf8-
}teH dtedow, creep, Mr and Mra H Scvene «uv,m b°™e8t®ad; / ne»^. Mr. W. K. hM 67th year, wto’bbrn in Amelia,- bent upon film to take action through children, choking ov» la,!TeweUs ,aaea *rehhmb*«lt aBd other

And evening hreeses b-eathe o, joy nw'Ze SJSSUMr^' ^ ^ ^ burg’**®r« h® a» M8 !««. the courts. -He was deposed by a to a husband, H&RSlS
and mirth. ' nem. wera recy guests of Mr.,and eraon, of Napanee. Mr. Howe was deservedly popular in vote of the Grand Synod at Ottawa, a pretty sight. Ib W** from Long Branch to

jMrs._J. H. Chase: _ _ } Mr. and Mra. Herbert Fox, of the the township, and took an active ‘ . 'Ruin ..... ............................... I Camp Mohawk, a distance of 160
O winsome summer! Hasten not MrMand ”'a' ,.and.Frae®r -R,ver Dlatrlct- Britiah Col- interest in municipal matters. He ______ _______ one out of countenance everywhere ini”11168 * °Be and a half houre- Fllgbt

•way - Hn * ” da”®8, Wti^d8e,,umMa,- arrived here on Friday to had occupied the position of Conn- TBNT «f™6 AT OAK LAKE Saxony. Bv6b the 8Dectat0r' - Compton on Friday last estab-
TU1 summer bird, have sung their ***.****-. m0t0red to Melv111® ®B 8P«-d the summer With the tetter’s ciilor, Deputy Reeve and Reeve of — À apart the atmosphere Weighs Ttee a U8hed * r8°°rd ,0r apeed'

i parting song; ™ parenta' Mr' and Mr8 d- H. Mearns, Ameliasburg, filling the same with Rev' p®rter Be"n=tt, from Mich-:leaden What mak^ thla at„ Mr8'J- Putter,on and two children
Till summer flowers are withered . Tl Thompion, Wellington, RosHn. Mr. and Mrs. Fox formerly credit to the municipality and him- tea», who Is visiting friends in the;mosphere9 streets filled with whit». are 8»ei)dlnG two week, with her

and, decay visited her sister, Mra A. Carley. li,ed,at Roslin, being married there self, m religion he wa, m ^gltran, *»■. Present on Thuraday!fac^ho„ow!e,^ b^d^wem^ »**«+**■'Mra. W. D. Perry.
Gives saddening proof that summer M™' C R Frenîfc, Oshawa, is about three years ago and Reaving and in poUties a Conservative. D<h evening' HeT M- L- Hniton andjto Mack wltk plteo„B hungea-pinched ^ F' Hi Pedan returned to her

jhys are gone. . 8pe”dling thla week wlth blends at there for the West. Mr. Fox says ceased always took a deep interest party’ Campbellford, were also pres- alghtlea8, armless livid scarred war ho™6 at Montreal ®° Friday after
—Helen B. Ànâerson. the conditions are vëry fair out West in matters appertaining -to the eBt' Evangell8t sharP preached a cripples, mirthless silenc^where for apeDd,ng Bearty three months withMaster Vernon, Clapp, who is hol-!and they have had much the same township of his birth. A widow and Powerful sermon on “Who care, ter m6rly all wag i,te. de2rted 8toreg b«r parents, 

idiaylng at Melville, Is the happy kind of spring we have. The crops one daughter at home, survive. me?’ to a fair sized congregation. and roadbeda free of traffic empty „,M‘88 Mlntche Cronk, Toronto and 
possessor of a bicycle, the gift of his ! especially the fruit crop, are good; Mr. and Mrs. F. F., Bolton, ot ——_____ / factories, drawn bUnds the d^ ***' Chartott6 Croak. Winnipeg, .

The tete dlF?M|laPA,i0ell»Wa‘ lbUt h® Mld th6y are not 80 good Duluth, Minnesota, are making a FISHING IN ALGONQUIN PARK 8obbi”K of the newly widowed, 7et ^ apendlBg Abelr holiday with
win^f vl8S I®® r8t0n|S°Uthern A,berta" short stay in Picton, visiting rela- ----- faces, fearful faces, vacant faces. rv, l.
will be pleased to know that she waw| The garden party given under the lives and renewing friendships and -The guesis of the Highland Inn > HARRIS—Die^ at Deseronto oh
one ot the successful candidates at auspices of St. James’ Church Wo- old acquaintances. Atenomfin Park »,« ™*R ECONOMIC CHAOS .Wednesday, July nth, David Harris.
Madôc High School- tor promotion 'man’s Guild, on Wednesday evening Pte. J. F. Whittaker, of Mountain fishing at this popular resort this “Even the intensely natrintia »»ji a8td 44 y6&rS'
10 F°rm IV- waa a decidedly successful event. View, who was recently tor a fe* s^bn Md maij from Toronto and to-do are HHed wRh dr«d » „CULHANE~Dled at Deseronto on

A horse driven by some Hillier Mra. Hammett’s lawn proved an days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. other W«. «e- teking advtotage approechlng tintoctel Chaos M.°,ndsy’T JelT 16til’ Cora- Gloved
boys became frightened at an auto- ; ideal spot and was none too large to Doney Thompson, Burns Avenue, is of the Aport £ V%Sfg£L ‘wtow^^e d^l^nBr^0^6
moMle, as the boys were returning accommodate the throng that kath- a Prince Edward County boy, Who rWmy lake, reached ftom the High- sions a, toTw the stoggering wTr FrMavTv ^h"! u De8er0nt0’
from -an outing at Consecon Lake, ered from the district all around, was Invalided home a tew weeks a- laid. tin. Booklet telling tin all costs are to be borne and the frleht / w Va ’ and Mr8'
One of the occupants ot the buggy, Sulphide Band enlivened proaeedlngs go. after some months In an Eng- aboutSit free on application to C B. ful economic wounds healed Today THnsISr * *°n'
faster F. Rupert, yas thrown to the and the various booths did a land-> llsh hospital/ recovering froL Horniùï, D.P.A., Unito Station every semblance of 1 luxi^t' reî^itr; TR°MP$K)N— Born at peeerqnto

I ground and two wheels pasaod over office business. _ ,FÙUy 600 peoptejwounde réceîved In the battle of tin] Toronto, Ont. ’ ing to tbe nation bears Ite^war tax'j'Mra WtittoThronJen^ 10 Ml>' **d

ton Gazette.
■9 es

MADOC proThe plan lor a camp-meeting re- and the datk and sullen waters are Tuesday, 
eehtly arranged for by the Bay ot now as fresh in mind as in those ear- Mr. Harry Wycott, Salem, with 
Quinte Conference and which is now ly, Impressionable days. Miss Neva Carnrlke, Trenton, and
being held at Dak Lake, haa come d6 • Certainly the camp-meeting is no Miss Loreena Maybee, North Lake-
a surprise to many ot our staid novelty;. the groves were God’s first side, were guests of Mr. Claude
Methodists, who are Inclined to temples. And Jesus, although nev- "Weeks on Sunday. - 
think that it savors^po much ol er neglecting attendance at the Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Wellington, 
pioneer days. Those, who have flu-' house ot Jehovah, took every avail- with Mr. and, Mrs. Beectoft, Ingersoll 
come almost High Church in their able opportunity to apeak to the peo- are camping at Consecon Lake and
love tor formality Und ceremonial, pie in the. open. Again and «gain enjoying the fishing, 
are inclined to consider this return we fin'd Him preaching and teaching Mr. Clayton French has 'launch-
to an old-time custom -an inclination here on the mount, there" in a boat ed his motor-boat. Albert Morton
to the wild and barbarous. : But by the shore and using illustrations is enjoying his new row-boat,
there are others who rejoice in the from nature all about Him.
return of the custom of the -good old the Wesleys, the founders of Meth- 
days and many of the thoughtful odism, followed Christ’s example in 
younger generation see in the pres- holding meetings lh the out-of-doors 
ent camp-meeting the fulfilment j»f The reasons aret obvious: viz., first, 
a long-felt want and hope the re- a larger audience can' be reached; 
awakening of Methodism to a fuller second, it attracts a class who sel- 
and more powerful .Spiritual life. aom attend church and who are at

tracted by the freedom and lack 'of 
restraint to he found here; and third 
by getting close to nature, we get 
close to nature’s God. Quoting from there.
Mrs. Browning:

In the casualty list this week we 
each notice the name of A* Gordon, Madoc 

as wounded. 1 >- ,v :
r

PICTON
-

a

And Several of our young people .en
joyed the strawberry social at Al- 
bury Wednesday evening. .

Mr. and M£A Q< Osborne and 
daughters and Master Vernon Clapp 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Clapp, Niles Corners, on Thursday.

Mr. Scott, of Saskatchewan, many 
years ago a resident of this locality, 

| is renewing old acquaintances here 
and is the guest of the Kinnear bro-

After a recent church service, dur
ing which the pastor had announced 
the present camp-meeting, a lady 
turning to another asked, ’Were you. 
ever at a camp-meeting?”

Hurriedly memory winged its way 
hack to the days of childhood and 
the older woman answered :

“Yes, / I remember attending a 
camp-meeting with my father and 
mother when I wae a child. It was 
held, I think, near Mountain View.”

Turning to a friend,' ehe asked 
“Do you remember it?”

*‘Yes”, was the answer, “I do.
A gentleman standing near re

marked, “I attended a camp-meet
ing many years ago at Twelve

land.:
Mr. ‘W. H. Anderson spent Sun

day afternoon in Gilead.
Mrs. James Morton spent ■ Satur

day in Picton. , r , , ,
1- Mr. and Mra. James Hltchings,

And over in FranceAritera temples Nortb Lakeside, wish to thank the th®,we®k*®nd' . „ '
cathedrals and shrines have been triends of Melville and vicinity for Mr81 Rlchard Hadden and little 
ruthlessly destroyed, our soldier tbS*r kindness during the last Illness daughter, Catherine, have returned 
boys meet in the open for divine ser-!®1 th®11" daughter, Gladys,, with, a a vi8dt J,afent8’ Mr'

. I vice, to sing the hymns of home and specM word ot gratitude to the and Mr®' W. H White, Undsay. 
to learn more of God, whose name,trienda wbo sent flowers. The flow-J Pr‘’at? Fr®d ®arbutt atter an 
they learned to lisp 1» prayer at a ere- which covered the casket, were *°,° brie.f V‘Slt wlth relatiT68 
mother’s knee. The following ei- sent by the following:—Mary Reid, £.®pda ln t®WB’ 8tarted back 
tract from a letter of g minister in'wreath; Vera Carnrlke and Helen ^g0 011 Saturday. ^ Private Gay- 
pverseas service, reveals how our,Walt’ spray: Herberts Leavitt and b 1 “ enlisted with the First
soldier boys appreciate a camp-meet-!Lor®ena Maybee, wréath; Melville 16 ^2®®”oafnd.g0e8 lB.traln-
ing. He writes:' friends, spray; Verna Carnrike ing®n 4m0Bth'

fit. is an inspiration to preach to SmlUl' 8PraT; Vera Zu- q Cobourg a°e ^
these lads as I do every Sunday. I telt and Clare, spray;-Mrs. Jones, 8’ the guests of Mr-

wish yon could be present at some Wreath, 
of onr services. I knefw how yon - '
•Rould 9n3ny.lt. _ In .the shade ot the ;

“Where ill thoughts dfe and good 
Sre born, •'

Out in the field with, God.” 1te.

Miss Jennett Delyea, of ______ p|ffipp|ffi|PI|
Rapjids, Mich., is spending a month "‘Germane of ail classes are utterly 
visiting Queensboro friends,

Grand

K
over
mes-o’CIoçk Point.”

“Yes,” returned the lady .first in
terrogated, “I remember; attending 
that also. The meeting- was held 
under a large canvas tent. On this 
day, a young woman of the Salva
tion Army held a meeting outside, 
as the tent was filled to overflowing;. 
Standing on a chair, she most elo
quently appealed to her hearers to

and Mrs.'. Arthur Macklin, at their 
ummer cottage on the bay shore.

, . TWEED -'' ,"r
beautiful trees they line up in the ' -----------
form of a rectangle, I in the middle1 Ma8ters Finlay and Cecil' Roy, ot 

accent Him who is ‘the way and the of them We haTe no organ 80 f Trenton, are visiting their grand- 
truth and the life’. With her, and am the chdlr îeader gome of tbem parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, 
rendering valuable assistance, was ate g00d glngers; tne]r faceg arel Messrs. Harry Tuttle, of Mdntreal,

aglow with rapture as they sing, the and Roaa Tuttte, of New York, are 
old hymns they used to sing at home., vleltmS their mother.

, They >»6 very fond of dhat verse/ Miss Irene Bartlett has accepted
“At night the crowd was stm larg- “Peace, perfect peace.” My simple a Poaition on the teaching staff of 

er, somé coming by boat, some by message brings the cUmax. Thpn the Belleville Public School, 
train arid many with horse and bug- back to work again Hint with new Master CampbeB Farrell, of Tor- 
gy. This was before the days of the resolves and with more of the Div- onto’ la TlslttoE his aunt, Mrs. W, H. 
automobile. An electric storm came ine to combat the forces of evil. Ev- 
on during the evening service, Which ery time I have services I am more 
rendered the dim aisles of the woods thankful than,ever that I am here.” 
tftoce ot weirdness and awe. One And as the lads overseas find plea- 
ef the speakers used the storin as sure and profit ln their simple, out- 
an illustration of the danger in of-door services, so may «he cairip- 
which mankind is ever placed. We meeting at Oak Lake bring to those 
had to cross by boat to Carrying privileged to attend, a spiritual up- 
Place on our return, and the feel- lift, sorely needed to these times ot 

, rings of awe inspired by the ptorm, stress and strate, 
the speaker’s impassioned appeal,

a Methodist preacher. Rev. S. Du- 
prau, who for some years, was past
or of Consecon Circuit.

I8
Mfs. R. H. Elliott and babÿ, Ar-

Da

e

!

—Wayfgrer.
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Miss Annie Chase, Toronto, who 
has been enjoying a brief holiday at 
the home of her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Chase, entertained a party 
rif young friends on Friday evening 
when a most enjoyable time was 
spent. Miss .Chaee returned to Tor
onto, on Tuesday.

Mr. Earle Anderson is busy harv
esting his cherry crop.

Mfe. W.’ H. Anderson spent the 
week-end with friends 1» Trenton.

Mra. Arthur Hough, Burr’s, spent 
last week, at Melville undqr the par
ental root. - . 1

I-, era»,
, a son.—Post.
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T^iE WEEKLY ONTARIO, J* as several of the|veotare5 do not appear to be proving highly gun, „« ammunition and,get,out to destroy r—

NOTES by the „„ — "iSe-^we are told Hurt ^ **%?£.*&£ |^ upon bugl aad

Yhe^rr^TL a touro, » ^^^h^

' eight hundred miles, all within the tTaventov ea'rtf’0**’6 are not doing so touch of red sand as though strandei^ ln the Sahara. Through the counties of Hayings ând Prince _ . ■ „ „
__. : r" . travelling as they were prior to the -entry of the - ___ iM*»rri *«^^<110, «.minH hlo t„h The conscription bin seems to be-

^*^irÆ2 ^IRÏ^is? rr,eet EfiKrSE:upon the unfortunate render. higher,than Belleville in altitude, the days are! Like Hugh Guthrie, M.P., and Fred Pardee, orchards was threatened. The caterpillar’s de- which Mr. Laurier justly termed ’
Our tour, briefly speaking, was from Belle- aimoF &s hot as-we are finding them at home, 6LÇ., the editor of The Ontario must complain predations, year after year, have weakened the drastic but Praeonian. persons 

ville to Toronto, thence to Musktika, through B.ut while the daya may he sizzling hot, the about being incorrectly reported. The report growth, or caused the loss of multitudes of fat,n* a«aln8t the enforcement of 
the Muskoka lakes and on to Parry Sound to Ot- nighta are almost ifl^:Ia?x coo|,and refresh-jin yesterday’s papers stated that the resolution promising treep. A close relative of the tent wy be°r
tawa and from the capital city back to Belle- rlSw^^^1^ T ^ a °£ Ltb®ral caterpillar, the forest caterpillar, was doing Months, and a newspaper publishing
Ville Severn! brief aia* tr* , j J^hout being parboiled or stewed. |newpaper men at Toronto on Thursday after- business in almost as thorough a. fashion/ in akch matter, whether wittingly or

e al brief side trips were also made. We find upon inquiry that very few in this noon, in reference to the political situation at our woods and groves. The maple add beech not’ m«v be Summarily suppressed
Throughout this considerably tour we found section have ever toured Algonquin park. At Ottawa, represented the unanimous - opinion of were the chief sufferers but this particular cat- dnrlng the war. These provisions 

thé crop outlook nothing less than magnificent. the.nsk of being tedious we will devote a few ( those at the meeting, with one exception, the erpillar had an appetite that didn’t reject the 7“' lnt° effect at once upon 
Inyll our experience we have never seén an ag- wor^to description ; . | exception being Mr. . W. Eliiott, publisher of ieaf of any deciduous tree.
ricultural prospect more fair to loo* upon and * ^«ry.The Mitchell Recorder. This resolution was But, strangely enough, in this season of There seems to be no exemption of
more filled with richness of nromise The f V i ? t T** almost sixty presented after the meeting had been in pro- 191T the caterpillars of both species have al- elec«°= orators. &d it is conceivablewith richpess of promise. The single miles to the side. It has been set apart by the gress for some time. We were obliged to leave most completely disappeared We have per- that not a few ànti-conscrtptionists
exception, of corn Will greatly benfit by these government of Ontario as a g|me and forest to catch our train before any definite conclu- sonally seen only three specimens this year cand,dateS m»y be landed m jail, 
later days and nights of trqe midsummer beat, preserve and *s a play-ground for man for all Stott had been reached or a vote taken. Had we We have not followed the course of bugology £7 *2L^TJ^'oe*
To.find July half over and every living thing in tune t6 eome ; >eea present We would have been bompélled to with sufficient thoroughness to ascertain the suppose, to let the Government m-

? way of vegetation still clad in a vivid-shade Algonquin park occupies the highest land, vote against the resolution as published. reason.for the disappearance of this once flour- TOlve itself in. an the trouble which 
of green is an experience that seldom come* to 7 °ntari°' Withln itg confines a half- With virtually everything that the résolu- ishing race. Possibly some wiser enemy has 11 18 able to strive. Opposition to

P « ... dozen important rivers have their source. More don contains we are in the most hearty ac- planned and carried out an almost completely the Unlted 8tates aet 18 only puniah-
the natives Of Ontario. High temperatures and than a thousand beautiful lakes are hidden a- cord. Similar views have been put forwart successful Bart^otomew’s Be Zt may T’ ? ‘8 T’ When 3ed,ttoti9 lang-
an average rainfall that is none too plentiful way among the hills. v from time to time in The Ontario. they are gone and long may they remain ConL”ptL„ however is not to
m£ke drought the normal condition of Ontario Across the park from east to west a single Where we differ from the resolution is in wherever they are now located. go into force until proclaimed by the
summers. But this year, no matter whether we track railway threads Its winding course. John its seemingly indefinite and unguarded support The past winter, with its extraordinary OovernOT-m-councu: When that win 
examined vegetation in the skilfully tilled far- R Booth, Ottawa’s veteran, millionaire, torn- of a coalition government. severity and the late spring, prolonged well f® tb®re 18 no ?nd ot speculation, it
ming lands of the county of York, in the coarse bermen’ was the promoter of this pioneer line.t Col. Currie, M.P., asserted in the House of into the summer, may have hàd an unfavorable u> lf,conaent
sands over the laurentian rocks of Muskoka or primarily because hé wished to gain access to Commons on Thursday that the coalition gov- effect upon the existent of bugs and grubs, ment is refused the enforcement'^ 
the rich bottom lands of the Ottawa valley, the the vast wealth of timber that could not be ernment scheme was being promoted by Ger- The potato-beetle is reported vèry scarce this the act win be’postponed tin after 
prospect was everywhere the same—greenness floated out on the diminutive streams. The rail- man gold, the idea of the promoters being to season. The codling moth that finds congenial a general election. Mr. MacLean, ot
and luxuriant growth on every side. way 18 now owned and operated by the Grand put out of action that grand bulwark of patri- shelter in the heart of the apple is also having remarked m debate that it

Bast and north of Toronto the crops were Trunlt system and the company provides a capi- otism, commonly known as the Conservative a hard time of it. The aphis, or green louse, SwSSt^ nnderet00d that the
somewhat later than in the Bay of Quinte dis- tal 8endce- Leaving Parry Sound (Rose Point) patty. that feeds upon rose-bushes, has not been near- a united effort of voluntary eniiat-
trict, due to excessive rainfall in the spring but at ■'0 dock iff the morning the journey of 263 The Ontario has not at any stage of the ly so numerous this year. ment had been made
the promise of abundant yields was quite as evi- mlIes to 0ttawa to completed at 4.30 o’clock in game been advocating coalition, therefore Col. If the long winter did all this for us, we Tbe Arties are jockeying tor the 
dent as it is here, In the Muskoka and Algon- the afternoon- A more interesting or pic- Currie cannot consistently charge us with hav- have no reason to regret our augmented coal toalde track ln an mevftabie election,
quin park section the crops grown are princi- tures9u^ rbute it would be difficult to discover ing received the German long-green. Or, if we bills. " Tlw Premier would be ad^t a coai-
nallv hav. natfl and svit «««i on the American continent. When the line have been bought at a price, we have not as . • , , . n^r, ,ch„ l,l?uld de8troy-the Ltb-
Suction tentoTlB 111 Lîted tot 1,16 J-eW of land, the roadbed to lust yei begun |o deliver the goods. „ ----------------------------- SS SS tLT’ «*,"? "
tie potato seems to thrive, even in the midst ot ab,>ve sea"leve1' Towerlog above the Among the recent Intensely earnest and kG'™“^me"Ca“8 ho»le»lr to so* ccouitiA tor“é
the unfertile sand. The strong growth of tops roadb®d. ^ rugged wooded hills, rising almost zealous advocates of coalition, have been The , become-when they askCttngress not to moral Advantage of the poto of pat-
give evidence of ample yields of tubers to be to the dlgnity of mountains. Their summits Toronto Mail and Empire, The, Toronto News, d ^"“an-Americans to France to kill thqte riotism above party. The Liberate
expected later on. are occasionally more than. 3,000 feet above The St. Catharines Standard and a host of the own relative8- ' adya,ntage ^ -

Stretching trom the Lake ot the Thirty “f 8Urtace »' «• é» “ore than 200 miles lesser lights ot Conservative, journalism in On- ^ ^|hsrately yurtaed an fly •
Thousand Islands easterly .cross Ontorlo, thto e,r” o^Stog and eyer Interesting pu- tarto. We would he sorry to believe that all the an^2°' * Belgium ueed not balk at At
——ing thhr county on the southern side just orama of mountain, hill, lake, streamlet aid groat and good men at the head of these incor- y *' - ; *WSUlMuH shadow of Clifford sifton fails upon

e south of Mannora Madoc and Tweed forest extends- For half a hundred miles the iruptible papers had succumbed to the lure of --------- ------- a <-'r- tbe 8C6ne- Hto Winnipeg Free Preis
thence passing the St. Lawrence through the ™l£way f°Uo^a the tortuous valley of the the Kaiser’s low-value currency. However, Col. The once proud spud is having its arro- 
Lake of the Thousand Islands and on into the Madawaska- aLfirst a tiny creeks and later a Currie is an honorable man and he'probably gance humbled. At the present rate of down- (Li.).

li^aÿ POwertsl.^veÿ-forming the center df the lan»A speaks with authority. ” .Ward p^gress it «-IGUsAMUw filing to assc^ ■■■■■■■
scape. The Mhdawaska passed do*n ffom the The disappearance of the Conservative date with people Savfng less Ifian a milHon 
height of land by a series of rapids and cas- Party from power at 'Ottawa would we think, [dollars in their bank account, 
cades, as wild as its own environment, as beau- be an excellent move whether it were accom- 
tiful as the dream of a landscape artist. plished by the German mewrk applied to needy

Algonquin park has been made-a sanctuary | newspaper offices or the Canadian ballot 
of wild animal life. Sinpe its creation in 1893 ]Plied to the present majority in the House of 
it has been illegal to carry fire-arms within the Commons.
limits of the park but permits are regularly is- But for us to propose a coalition, with the 

rection that you will as vou make vour tortuous SUed t0 fishermen- The beavers have become Possibility of Being charged with having ' re- 
wày through .Lakes Muskoka Joseph and 8° numerous that last faI1 the goverment found ceived a share of the Hunnish loot, is altogeth- 
Rosseau there is a vista of satisfying beautv 14 nuece9sary to klu off two thousand of them. er too bold a proposition for us to entertain.^A^SÎa^i^riS^^Î^- WLSaW tW° fr68hly made da“8> well plastered. We have not been at all charmed, up to 
ty, who was doing Muskoka for the first time mud crosainS a little dream that parallel-1 with the prospect of a union of forces
exclaimed that the lakes resembled Killarney fu * railWay, The rf deer are multiplying by with Robert the unready and Bob, the rogeriser 
but were much finer 7 thousand8- Tbe conductor informed us that Some of our brother Liberal editors- are

As a summer resort Muskoka has been de- frequently he saw 016111 in th* evening grazing™0^ optimistic and see great possibilities in 
cjdsdly the thing for many seasons nast but ? gr°UPS near the track- They had lost all such a move. But, frankly, we do not. 
thil year Muskoka1 is somewhat in the dunros î®®1" °£ passirig train8 and scarcely raised their' We would like to know more about terms 
The summer hotels aLse and flourished bv doz headS aft6r they rec°gnized the roar of the lo- and-conditions and the personnel of the pro-

I 5 manfo,h0^en^Lby pro- ZtlXTY0^’ °f melf. ^ “

tio“°Mgh «SShSï5ÿ2£S«555<ïi time1her?alî Ins ’t^T ^ ‘ I'“uj T °' “

make those once crowded centers nf rri-renMnn • , The geologic formation of all the district Bngland’ would be a good arrangement, 
pleasure-seeking and frivolitv somewhat aom" 18 ^aurentian’ with glacial drift overlying. The We believe that thé Canadian people are

the sixteenth. nlnetLn sixteen, three beautiful 8™VeL The ”"** wbuTuv^ '''?!, make “tort worti ot tho“
hotels have gone skyward in the form ' d® ld° appear‘ 7116 original forests 71 ha7e £or the past 011-66 years so shame- 

& of smoke presumably because the spirits had ' m develoPment- Pine, spruce, le8sly play6d P°litics, squandered the country’s
departed. The hotels that remain are not re bl&Ck blpch, hemlock, tamarack and black ash resourc6s and grafted and profiteered with the
garded as Class A^st^Zrate uM^- LSsïtiîtW i ^ A £ew ^1® P°1®tS °f the poor"

sections stil”remained where the forest prime- When we see the survivors of the great
But practically everywhere the purging that must soon take place we will be

forest giants had given place to sickly poplar in a better PQBitien to discuss in an intelligent
rts»* », . . , shrubs. Forest fires have finished all that the manner the prospective benefits of a true Nabiuti, ——- ■ J?Ï.7* “°kt Y rapacious lumbennen hti spared ' «louai Wur Gov^meut ' Na"

more ways than one. “ B° ° Whe" ,l haa ““a “'dealing with our na- To attempt to evolve a strong war cabinet
At Parrv Sound we « .... tural reaouroes, particularly with our forests 1 o£ the 6lements now holding the reins of

of affaira tZt wa1e™n m^ T^/ condition Canadians have carried out a policy that hi power at Ottawa would, in our estimation

rE-zâ~E—S EBE7HFF ~plants near by have made it extravagantly ac- and Parrv gravel between Ottawa
» live and prosperous, uotwlthstsudl^he “elr SstT "“nid sail be clothed with 

that I, 1, a bust,lug hive, w„h weaver 6,m .K Se „eI^laP'°\ 48 « !*
«habitants it now contains no hotel where the tance withonfseetnu a lltid?7,168 T6”1" dl‘" 
humble wayfarer can obtitin a meal. Two form- sectloa, Iffimedlattiv to „o^'
er popular hostelrles furnish rooming accom-connty, doe. CextsLroZmh r" ®5
modation but have abolished both bar and pines aonear p growth of younS
cuisine. The boniface of the “Mansion” hoie will finish off t^e befrre ^ *£***
informed ^ in a lugubrious tone, that the ad- to become more than JnHni * <&**<*
vancing prices of food and the cut-throat com- In the regions easing'

I petitiot «re Chinese “eats,” had made hjs optimiste SSÜI Ti l* °f ** Park 
B, once nourishing table d'hote a. luxury mm themseîro. ta th"n,ore Le, Sti„M0m'” **
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te Thousand Islands and on Int 
k region of New'York, is the _ 
l formation of North America, pfre- 

; serving common geologic andt scenic character
istics. The tourist passing through the Musko
ka lakes could easily imagine that he was 
travelling among the Thousand Islands of the 
St. Lawrence. The samp rofck-bound shores.

iiIni.” Vfc
COALITION’

A coalition at Ottawa would 
a union or merger ot the Conserva
tive ' and Libéral

.Asmean
concrete 
In'propt 
ell couli 
ing and 
slôn ad: 
night, t 
have a 
sentatio 

Quits 
present, 
commit!

Aid. 
have bf 
been m< 
for this 

Aid. 
would i 
explain

"Winston Churchill, the “unstokable poli
tician, was the man Borden took his orders 
from when he killed the Laurier naval scheme, 
and left us to the protection of the Japanese 
fleet.

parties and thé 
formation of a government drawn 
from and supported by both. The 
aim of the promoters of coalition is 
to put an end to parliamentary op
position and so withdraw govern
ment from the influences of public 
opinion.

ap-

the same precipitous, wooded islets are every
where features of the scenery. Look in any di-

They aim, It is said, to 
make complete the exclusion of the 
people from government during the 
war and the period of reconstruc
tion, by extending indefinitely . the 
life of the present parliament, 
scheme involves Incredible assump! 
tions. It assumes, for example, that 
one of the great parties will 
to destruction and that government 
in Canada will derive from a mori
bund parliament authority for 
enterprises of coercion without the 
accord of every substantial element 
of the electorate.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

(By Henry Van Dyke)
Home, for my heart still calls me;

Home through the danger zone; 
Home, whatever befalls me,

I will sail again to my own.

Wolves of the sea are hiding ' ' '•
Closely along the way,

Under the water biding 
Their moment to rend and slay.

Black is tiie eagle that brands them, 
Black are their hearts as tbe night, 

Black is the hate that sends them 
To murder, but not to fight.

Flowèr of the German culture,
Boast of the Kaiser’s marine,' ' 

Choose for your emblem the vulture, 
Cowardly, cruel, obscene.

Forth from her sheltered haven 
peaceful shipis glides slow, 

Noiseless in flight as a raven, , '
Gray .as the hoodie crow.

The

consent

per lin 
lest thlvast “You’ 
word go 
reply to 
he (the 
payers o 
urday la

It assumes, too,'
erroneously, we think, that theg 
pie will submit to

peo-
exclusion from the 

solution of the problems of the rail
ways and of taxation.'

Assuming that parliament and the 
people consented to coalition, 
advantages would It offer? The 
Is now carried on by one party, while 
the other looks on, offering sugges
tions and criticism, 
just, and above all aiding the 
ernment to resist corruption and in
competence. How would these 
Ices be performed if an end were put 
to parliamentary opposition and (he 
people were exclnded from govern
ment? Who would guard the pub
lic treasury against 
forces which

via and 
Bridge j 
Thomas’ 
made se 
false." 
not in a 
running 
ments on 
is not wl 
care whs 
Street; W 

Aid.

what
warTil

;

summer

cn the whole 
gov-

era.
At Gravenhurst, a town of 2,000 inhabi

tants, we found only one commercial hotel in 
operation .and even

serv-val flourished.
P

does not
Aid.

F: Aid, 
matter

■*: the powerful 
are working for the 

suppression of popular government? 
—Toronto Wéeklv Sun (Ind.).

She doubles and turns in her bearing, 
Like a twisting plover she goes;

The way of her westward faring 
Only the captain l^nows.

In a lonely bay concealing 
She lingers for days, and slipà,

At dark, from her covert, Stealing 
, Through channels feared by the ships.

Brave are the men and steadv 
m guide 6„ over the drop,

British marinera ready 
To face the sea wolf’s leap.

Lord of the Winds au<\ waters, 
ft tli Bring our ship-to her mark,

Safe from this game of hide-and-seek 
With murderers in the daHc.

revising
Aid.

be no pave 
here to 
want it 

Aid. 1 
been soi 
nection 
ing to i 
x Aid.

'TRENTON’S BIG CELEBRATION

All Is in readiness for the big 
celebration In Trenton on Wednes
day August 8th, under the auspices 
0 V*e Bremen. The diamond at the 
parti has been rolled for the big base 
ball game between Belleville 
Trenton.

m
•-1

NATURE’S WISDQM
Nature is infinitely wise. She carries out

m u anC„® f°rCeS that keeps everything beau
tifully adjusted. Just when some bug comes a
tiiKlo ,Lh aPPT Prol,abl<, 1681 It will multi-

the*stoM mi »-
to Iears 'aso- man> supposing himselfto be -Wr than Nature, armed hlmself .Tlh

i it; -

m <1 wb°
^ ter he 1
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unfortud 
had put
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cent* interest in tarvia. Any citiàen 
can buy either. Will you be kind | « 
enough to tell me who told you, Aid- , 
erman Park*?”

4M. Parka—“I was net born yes- 
terday.”

Aid. Whelan—‘‘Perhaps you may 
tell.” ,

Aid. Platt—"Can Ridley Avenue 
residents get water service if they J 
pay the difference.” Aid. Platt crit- j 
icized waterworks men for just go
ing over the street and looking 
around and reporting without invest
igating beneath the surface. V

Aid. Robinson—“Are the teams 
busy on the streets?”

Aid. Whelan—“Sometimes. Some 
are working at Zwick’s Island, put- 

! ting gravel on the bay bridge road 
and SO forth.".

Ah*. Platt—The sewer has been 
h plugged up leading from a Cather- 
!" ine Street premises to the Catherine 
j St. sewer. j
I Mayor—He had told the resident 
that the city would open the sewer.
If the trouble were found on city 
property, the city would pay it; oth
erwise the property owner.

Aid. Parks wanted to know, why 
the streets were not swept before 
being oiled.

AN EXCLUSIVE MEN’S 
JCLOTHING STOCK e

letter from a bandsman of 
THE 254th BATTALION

i

Trunks

Suit Cases 
Club Bags

6th Reserve Batt„ England, 
July 12th, tft7.TON Dear Ruth and all:

' We have Just come off pass from B 
. London and we surely saw some ■
I great sights. Wè were gone for six ■ 

days; left on the 6th. On our way ■ 
to London we stopped at a station ■ 
and saw a bunch of prisoners Just I 
from the front. Some of them didn’t Hi 
look to be over 15 years old, and I 

’they looked as if they were glad H 
I they were captured. Tnere was one fl 
j officer among them, 
smart looking fellow.

* We landed ’ in. London about 8 in 
the morning and went to what they 
call the-Maple Leaf Club, a gift to 
thé Canadian soldiers from the King 

A few days ago, you published land Queen for visiting soldiers. We 
a. letter written by me advocating stayed there while in London; spent 
reprisals of the sème natures as the most of the first day getting enough 
German raids on England. Since to eat On the 7th was the big air 
that time, the British government raid which you will read of in the. 
has decided to adopt reprisals. Be- papers long before you get this. O 
low I give you an article, written by Ruth, it was some experience.
Henry Dailey, and I need not say, I was just having a shave when 
I heartily concur i^ltb his views. ,1 beard explosions. I ran to the wln- 
Dteadful as it may seem, thé blood, dow and looked out and the <sky, 

land iron policy must be used, to seemed to be alive with German atr- 
Ald. Whelan—The streets that teach these German murderers, that Planes dropping bombs all over. The 

have been oiled have all been swept, they will get the worst of it, if they [aircraft guns and their bombs make 
Aid. Platt moved that a report be continue gratifying their blood lust Ia terrific noise but they didn’t stay 

brought in from the manager of the by their raids. long. Our airmen went after them
waterworks as to whether It is pos- j. j„ b. Flint. _ and away they went, but not as
slble to give water to the residents T ' - - ' : ‘ many .went back to Germany as came
on Ridley Avenue, and that this re- Mr. Samuel Samuels, ,M.P„ an- over.
port be presented on Monday night, nounces that the British government H, some of the slackers there saw

Reports of Deputations win adopt a policy of reprisals for what we did in that raid, maybe they
German air "raids; The necessity for '•'ould think about the war once in 

Aid. Platt reported on behalf of this action is n^pst regrettable and a vhile. Maybe you wonder why I j 
the special committee on garbage will no doubt wake some criticism don,t 4el1 more about these things, ' 
wagons and dump wagons. This from sentimentalists. I confess that but 11 would be censored so we have 
committee visited Toronto inciner- ï have had the impression that for 10 be careful. Maybe they will 
ator plant. The garbage cart of Great Britain to drop botobs upon 8Crat<* out this. ^ t
which Aid. Parks has the blueprints, German towns would be to reduce 1 went down to the parliament
seemed to the committee most suited Britons to the moral level ot Ger- buildings and through Westminster 
for the local needs; mans, but I am no longer of that -^bbey. That is where all the great

Aid. Parks said Toiknto would al- opinion. The persistence of the Gèr- men ot Brltain are burled and there 
low Belleville to build similar wag- man air raids Mr spite of the fact,are monuments for all of them. The
one on their plans; that they have no military effect, ex- Abbey Is hundreds çf years old and

Aid. Whelan said he had ordered cept to strengthen, the determination wae v^tT intefestlng to me 
four new dump wagons. These four of the British people to fight until haye r‘ead 80 much about English 
cost less than three other wagons. Germany Is beaten to the diet; and Histor7-
They were bought at less than act- can scarcely be assumed to have any °n tbe 801 1 Went down Into the
ual cost of manufacture. military object, (Skates a strong im- 8lnms ot ^ondon' You 8ee aU kinds

Aid. Parks explained why he did pression that thé murderous raids ,9* people down t^ere and tbe streets 
not meet the-committee In Toronto, are Intended simply for the gratifi- are 80 narrow J°u can hardly move.
He was glad the best wagon had beén cation of German clviUans and to f”1* sldes the streets were lined. 
houKht. . encourage their hopes. If 'German T1*?* 86W”* aU klnds of

Aid. Robinson reported on the civilians really delight in these sav- etuff" 1 wlu 8end you 80me card8 8tfl
tarvia deputation trip to Plcton. age raids there can be no impropri- 7°n can 866 bow tbIck the people ■_
Mayor Heaslip of that town , explain- ety in giving them a dose of their are do^“ *her6‘ 1 also went t0 st- 
ed the paving situation there. TheJown medicine. It they really enjoy if8”1.8 the„fln"

in m TUt — Aid. Whelan Replies to Rumor, Voiced, by tarvia pavement was * fine one. It the boasting of the raiders, who I® ever wnashSed. It was Sun-
Parka. ■**" iîyen years. “I think manage to get back to the Father-1”7. „ Bem?~ T-® on‘ ™e cboir> J. t a* Jfl ^'“AlOMBnHH it well to put down a pavement that land, about thehS^s "they ^'avë and <*6 8re»t

As Bridge Street West asphaltic I am In favor of giving the residents when^the Ratepayers7 Day forait a°d the non-combatants1 Ale0 went to'the Zoo Gardens to The,
concrete pavement petition was. not what they want-an asphaltic'pave- cheaDfir n™?t Ln >,„» * „ T* **»£***?> tbem “
in proper legal form, the City Conn- ment.” ®^, ®s L I , ' *° b® chance t0 Bee *or themselves what

„( r « w,r, y ^ te. w„Mto--w, „ par- ssn? ss& £ “• *“01 *■*
lu«»d «n.r . K..tUW II» 1» further tonight." Mo=tr«l th.t down to, ten
sion adjourned again until Monday The mayor_“We cannot deal yeara aDd wae stm aI, ri ht 
night, by which time it is hope<j to with that petition legally as it is not AJd parkB 8 ke a alnst tarvl 
hake a new petition ready for prer in proper form. All requirements Qn Monday, at Ottawa, tarvia boiled 
sentation. m^t be carried out ” ont of the pavements and was track-

Quite a number of ratepayers were Aid. Robinson—“I would move ed lnt0 yjg buildings 
present. Aid. Platt In the chair In that no action be taken on the pet- 
committee read the petition. ltion and that a proper petition be

Aid. Woodley thought It would ■ made out by the solicitor for signa- 
have been better If a price had not tures.” This motion carried unan- 
he^n mentioned. Who has authority imously. 
for this quotation?

Aid. Parks—“To save time I 
would ask you to have Mr. Driscoll 
explain what is meant by 48 cents 
per lineal foot. Tarvia is the dirt
iest thing in pavement.”

“You’re a liar, sir, right from ti\p 
word go,” said Mayor Ketcheson in 
reply to Aid. Parks’ statement that 
he (the mayor) had tried to get rate
payers of Bridge Street West on Sat-’ 
urday last to. sign a petition for tar
via and that hp .had refused to sign 
Bridge Street East petition for St.
Thomas’ Church. “Aid. Parks has 
made several statements that are shall ^ay?” 
false.” The petition as it stands is 
not in order. It says 4 8 cents . per 
running foot in 15 annual instal
ments or 3 1-5 cents per toot. This 
is not what

L-| bill seems to be- 
ps, severe in com- 
Ihen has added k 
[against agitation, 
f justly termed not 
kian. Persons ag
is enforcement of 
ptg Its operation 
med for twelve 
rspaper publishing 
Rher wittingly or 
tnarily suppressed 
I These provisions 
tect at once upon 

and the precious 
|h will be banned. 
I no exemption of 
id it is conceivable 
nti-conscriptionists 
[e landed in jail, 
ess makes no out- 
tore profitable, we 
» Government in- 
the trouble which 
Ive. Opposition to 
let is only punish- 
en seditious lang-

u v

of superior excellence 
with, smartly fashioned 
garments for men who 
are contented usually 
with only the better 
custom tailors.

These garments may 
be easily seen and àre 
already exciting much 
interest among critical 

. dressers, The assort
ments are ample and 
the models are varied 
to meet a wide diversi
ty of tastes.

Clothes that give 
yon a distinguished 
air for good dress.

•• rn

V Everything in - 
Travelling Goods 

For ï oliday Trade

See Our 
Windows

Trunk Department 2nd Floor. Largest and mut com
plete assortment in this Section crfXanada.

1*1ik ~
\

He .’Hwas a Ui

REPRISALS

Editor Ontario,— Jr jjI”
»
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J

HAINES SHOE HOUSES
BELLEVILLE : BAWBEE TBABTOB SMITH FALLS

I

Iwever, is not to 
proclaimed by the 
I. When that will 
of speculation. It 

b, that if consent 
the life of partia
le enforcement of 
btponed till after 

Mr. MacLean, of 
in debate that ft 
erstood that the 
put in force until 
voluntary enlist-

:

WANTED AT ONCE ■

:-,

10,000 Jate Grain Bags. We will pay you 5 cents apiece 
(or every good Jute grain bag you bring to us. TURN 
TEHM INTO MONEY NOW.

~r

l
"4:

■T

I

Live Poultry shipped every Monday and Tuesday.

Quick & RobertsonEe.
V

The W. D. Hanley Co., 329 Front St.pockeying for the 
heritable election. 
I be glad of a coal- 
I destroy, the Lib- 
lay the people in 
L He Continues, 
[coalition for thê 
F the pose of pat- 
p. The Liberals 
kntage by encour
es advances, but 
[which he cannot 
t moment the evil 
Sifton falls upon 

unipeg Free Press 
In of thé English 
ph.—Toronto Sun

Phone 812.♦tawai
A

as I

PAVEMENTSPETITION 
NOT IN LEGAL FORM Saturday Bargains

CAMISOLES
■v » -

vhç? é0r' r.-î&emiit

Se City Council Co did not Deal With it — New Petition for 
a Asphaltic Concrete to be Ready for Adjourned Meeting oh 

a Monday Night — Mayor Ketcheson and Aid. Parks Engage

2 doz. of Silk and Crepe de chine Camisoles daintily 
made regular $1.50 to $2.50 Only $1.19

.WASH SKIRTS PH
5 doz. Wash Skirts in White Bedford Cord andin ■ ~ 'IhncJrStripes regular $1.75 to $2.CO Sale Price $1.59 *
3 doz. white Wash Skirts regular up to $1.50 only 98c

.••r
:i

tow

Itawa would mean 
| of the Conserva- 
I parties and the 
pvernment drawn 
jd by both. The 
prs of coalition is 
parliamentary op- 
kithdraw govern- 
Buences of public 
P. it is said, to 
I exclusion of the 
kment during the 
Id of reconstrnc- 

indefinitely . the 
parliament. The 
credible assump- 
[for example, that 
prties will consent 
that government 
ve from a moiri- 
kthorlty for vast 
pion without the 
listazrtlal element 
It assumes, too,'

»k, that the peo- 
(Clusion from the , 
ttèms of the rail-

< .a MIDDIESafternoon. Any animal or bird In 
the world you can find- there. On 

U HH the 9th I went to thé King’s palace

much stronger than Germany In air h^.d.W 0^thlYoth ^ wem L7he 

craftiand in a few weeks time her Wak Works, which whs surely grand 
superiority promises to be over- ^ ^ ot erlmeir that have been 
whelming The right place for Brit- done and dlfferent wayg of putting 
sh aircraft,to fight German raiders,people t0 death all in wax and so 

is not on the East coàst of England, natural that they look alive. Any- 
but in Germany, if possible In Ber-,thing you want to see ta there in wax 
lin rather than in London. The de. You-can go all over London 
struetion of a few towns in South 'derground*. All that can get down 
Germany would strike terror to the ln there when the air raids 
heart of Prussia and would end once ) i haven’t got any letters yet but 
for all the stupid bragging of Berlin j should get one any day now. None 
about Great Britain being beaten of they boys have any letters in ans- 
now and yearnln^for peace. So long ,wer to any they wrote from here, 
as the war Is not carried Into Ger-’
many, Germans will be found to be- j pass we would have -been in Francd 
lieve that the Kaiser is supreme now, but we expect to go on next 
throughout the world. Not even the draft Which no doubt will be in a H 
hardships imposed upon them by the (few days. I wonder what they will H 
blockade will convince them that say about us now in Belleville. We I 
Germany does not in some myster- are going to reinforce the 21st Bat- 
ious way rule the .waves. talion, so. we will meet lots we know.

That the British military author!- Where we ate now we meet boys we 
ties will not make the mistake of know all the- time, 
weakening the air corps at the front We will have plenty to dô over 
ih order to make reprisals In Ger- there. I met a bandsman In Lon- 
many we already have Llôyd don who was over and he says they 
George’s assurance. Pending the have no time to spare. We certain- 
arrival of the American aerial con- ly have to work here. I hardly get 
tingent obviously the right thing to time to write. We surely are sold- 
do Is to use our own aircraft where tore now. t £" 1
they will be most eftective for mill- Well, I will drop you a line before 
tary purposes, bringing the war into we go over. Remember me to al.I 
Germany may help to keep the Ger- I will close now, hoping I wll get a 
men airmen away from the front letter from you before long and that 
and fronf the east coast also. you are all well, as this leaves us all

---------- --------------------- God' bless you all and good-bye
CHEESE MARKETS for now wltb !«*» to all from

5 dor. Middies regular $1.00 to clear at 79c

éü^B-blous^HHi
5 doz. Voile Blouses regular up to x$1.35 Only 98c

HOUSE DRESSES
I 10 doz. Gingham House 

Dresses, regular $2.00 to $3.00 
on sale at$l.«5, «1.75, «2.25, 
and «2.50.

WASH GOODS

500 Wash Goods in
Crepes, Voiles, Percales, etc. 
regular up to 25c only 12He j

500 yds. Wash Goods in 
Voiles, Fancy Repps, Skirtings 
etc. regular up to 65c only 39c

LAMES VESTS

10 doz. Ladies Vests ehort 
or no sleeves, sale price 15c ea.

APRONS :

10. doz. Over - All Aprons 
large sizes, only 59c ea.

Mayor Ketcheson said that dur
ing 8 years not $20 was spent in re
pairs on Picton tajrvia pavement. 
They were still going to put • down 
more tarvia. un- GOWNS •

6 doz. Ladies Nightgowns, 
.made from fine Cambric, neat
ly trimméd, regular $2.00, for 

only *1.49Mr. Driscoll, of the Standard Pav
ing Company, quoted $2.40 per 
square yard of asphaltic concrete on 
the same specifications as for Front 
Street and Bridge Street pavements.

Aid. Robinson—“Will yon allow 
ub fpr the work already done In ex
cavating?”

Mr. Driscoll—“No.”

are on.

posed the Council.

SILK SUIT
If we had- net been ln London onThere ta no poisonous ingredient 

Holloway’s Corn Cure, and it can be 
ised without, danger of injury;

We have 1 only Silk Suit, 
eize 46, regular $37.50 to 

clear at

,

*18.00
SUCCESSFUL PUPILS ■#i

Earle & Cook tS’^ The following list contains the 
names of all the candidates of Hast- 

arrive at What the property owners lngs County have passed on one
■ or more parte of the Upper School 
examination for entrance Into the 
faculties of education at the Univers
ity of Toronto and QueëiÇs Unlvers- 
fty, Kingston. The examination 
passed is indicated after each name:

H. M. Barlow (Pt. I;), J. w. Bate
man (Pt, IL), M. Chute (Pt. II.),
F. Danford (Pt. II. honors), G. S.
Elliott (Pt. II.), N. K. Eqtbpry (Pt.
IL), L. Jessup (Pt. I.), M. M. Mc- 
Lelian (Pt. II.), T. R. McBwen (Pt.
II. with Physics), M. Parks (Pt. II.),
A. I. Rose (Pt. I.), O. R. Russell 
(Pt. IL), E. K, Swetman (Pt. II.)
B. *, Thompson (PL L)* E. A. 'Tut
tle (Pt. I. honors), R. S. Welsh (Pt. BrockviUe, July 26.—At today’s 
I. honors), M. Weathertll (Pt. n.). Cheese Board meeting the following

were boarded:—White, 3,766; Col- 
FINE FIELD OF WHEAT .SS ored, 710. All sold at 20 % c.

Aid. Robinson—“How are we toriiament and the 
I coalition, what 
offer? The war 
ore party, while 
offering sugges- 

cn the whole 
[aiding the gov- 
irruption and ic- 
rould these serv- 
|an end were put 
position and the 
pd from govern- 
I Guard the pib- 
fc the powerf.il 
korking for the 
liar government? 
Bun (Ind.).'

;

City Engineer Mill said about 15 
cents per square yard had been 
spent in excavating and grading the 
roadbed so far. |

was meant. He did,not; Mr. Driscoll stated that his 
care what kind of pavement Bridge pany was ready to come in in abouti 
Street West had. j ten days and give the city a pave-

Robinson—“The language ment on West Bridge Street by fair- 
does not say what it -means.” time.

Aid. Piatt—“ft is ambiguous.” Mr. W. J. Campbell hopefi tie
Aid. Parks suggested that the Council would Improve the street, 

matter be dealt with subject to the The property owners are growing 
revising of the petition. careless as to its appearance. He

Aid. Woodley—"I’m out to block wanted to see the price .mentioned 
no pavement pxcept macadam. I’m in thé petition, 
here to support any payment you Mayor Ketcheson ^dttbted whether 
want if the petition is right.” debentures could be sold at less than

Aid. Whelan—“I think there have 6 or 6 % per cent, 
been some misrepresentations in con- In answer to Aid. Vifoodley, city
nectlon with the petition. I’m wiU- Engineer MU1 explained " asphaltic __ _ , ■ ,ing to give any kind of pavement.” macadam. * I Thu sday of this week, a beau- Stirling, July 26.—At the Cheese

Aid. Parks replied to this. All Mr Driscoll explained that as I1””1 °®ld °* taU wheat was cnt on Board 720 boxes were offered. All
< i -h. «,».,1“,?;*5 z, “e,**2015"‘"

I believe Aid. Parks has acted ia finished. heavy head8 thfl V2 ----------, _ -
good faith in the matter, but I think Aid. Parks—"I am told that Chas grain were - 8 °f r*iuuHen Pux«n n.n ,^ _ _____
the netition is ambienmi* It will w wh.i.n i° , ' gra,n were Particularly large and! Canadian Pacific Railway to To- 1,000 MEN FOR BERMUDA
have to bTn^Sri to the retenu Zr ^ f tBrTla and P1”™»’ Thto ftoe ,Ield of wheat wUi ronto. Hamilton. Buffalo. Galt. Lon-
have to be prwwatod to the ratepay for oil? . go a considerable distance towards Ion, Windsor, Detroit, Chicaga and
ers again. Theré iS Bo üse of us try- - AM. Whelan—“Pm right ' here, helping Britian to maintain her ar- onnections also Smith Fell. 
ing to;.betch It here. It would only There is not a word of truth in it. 'mies in the field for without food real Boston New York Philmiel «W mtêf en Neither *,„» 1 h.v. i S

The Select Family Hotel
i Centrally located—Just off Yonge Street

l ■
com-

-,
'

71 GrenvtHe Street, f «Honte, Ontarie:Aid.

CANNIFTON C. Haight.
Among recent visitors were Mr. Rev. and Mrs. Rorke spent Tues- 

and Mrs. Fred Ketcheson, of To- day niglft at Mr. Gallery’s,
ronto; Dr. Albert Gallery, wife, and Mrs. George Kerr and Mildred 
little daughter of Port Huron; Mrs. are at Mr. Thos. Smith’s 
S. and Miss C. Shorey, of Newburgh. Three of his nieces from Brigh- 

Mr. Roy Houston of Peterboro, ton have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
has been spending a few holidays in Harry Boyce, 
his village. v Mr. Hoy Houston, Lyle Watts and

Mr. Lyle Watts of Oshawa has Percy Faamham have gone to Wind- 
been home on a short visit.

Mrs. Wm. Watts and children, 
lately of Brqckville, are with her 
husband’s family here. She will 
go from- here to Hamilton, where 
they are removing - X ,

?. i

. Wes.
636620, W. O. Weymark,

6th Reserve Battn.,
Aqny P. O., London Eng.

CASUALTIES

ILEBRATTON
-w

to for the big 
ton on Wednes- 
der the auspices 
diamond at thé 
for the big base 
Belleville and”

sor.
Lola Cole had the misfortune to 

tall, breaking both hones in 
fore-arm. ■' I

Mies Keiths Kellal is seriously 111. 
The warm, dry

the
G. L. Chatterson, Colbome. 1

W-,
HP ther is

Mr. Grant met with a serious ac- beneficial to the farmers, who are 
cident. While working for Mr. J. ‘making hay while the.sun shines.’
Bush, a scaffold pole fell, hitting his ... =^■1“ ‘
head and fracturing the aknli. hi" ■ ■ i ’

Me. H. Honeywell and Olive, spent 
a -day recently in Kingston.

es from Fetawa^a Cam# thetwtiw tenÏJd 

sand mep from that place may be 
sent to Bermeda.

jseSpiB:s
Kingston.

saaasaa- | — ,
'burgh. - -Mi
Ih^ihhmmb

" r- .1 .
tifa. "J

: »m.
Kingston July 28.—A report com-

6
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daughter, Use; « • Mrs. 8/ Parks has been at Niagara 

Falls with her daughter, Mrs. M
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materially lessen the bujeAea.qt feed-1 
ing them, and make it J
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Jl—I * ;aOF /
ached on /We,” Romi'xti

pnpSv’ _
3reat Rresenta-

,„We sin never-,the salt of the 
promise by Hi^fcantîÿ,' but by concen

trated effort. '-Gome people say they
- le- ' They. «tiSg.. 

should read it until they?Mo. Some „
say they can’t AtierstaW,it. They Gm** Crowd at AnnUiU °»

should Study it until they do. . .«wn of Reeve Montgomery.
Religion ta like.Hhe " Gtippg—you j ; —_____ 1||gf’-

know it when yoh have.it. Religion The annual Rawdon Red '9&OS8 

its cheap for some people. He told of sociat was held on the spacious, jkwn
a man who had refused to pay his of Reeve Thos. Montgomery, v on

(From Friday’s” Daily) I shortage in collections and spedtor [ Wednesday evening. A great throng

On Wednesday afternoon Rev. F. asked him if that was all his religion, "owded the tented grounds , al-
W. White,BA.• and family and Rev. He “M ‘no'‘ **•£&&?** to pay. ««*** no ban* was in attendance.
nr.<and-Sdrs. Marvin'^e present. 'UWB? .”?«?• he^ed and he did.fThe magnet seemed to be InW ob- 
:%r. ■ H. H. Howard read Ephe- Rellgi0B la Wtia cheap affair. Re- of the gathering, viz.,^ping

sans I. Evangelist Sharp. conducted ,me“berrthe text- lh ithe boÿs who are ^ng our
song service and while the people1 " ihe Rev' Mr- Esan of- Belleville.!liberties. The people of Rawdon are 

T were standing, a testimony service *°¥ an acoou?t of tiwigonvgrsion in, keeping the home fires burning, and 
was held, song and testimony at-'185? and how the Methodistjthe .light is seen in the trenches, 
ternating. N , Church hsfflt taken him/hd his sister j An admission fee of 10 cents was

Rev. R. Bamforth,B.v A., gave a m’ after they had left the Church of charged. Various committees; in the 
“ address on “Thé Rorae' 1 township had been workiçte

inside the enclosure

AKHItl THf BED USDS ■ .■ , . -*I : w PARRYI
ryU

P MEETING
.îi.Cï&tr

rii i
‘ OF RAW '1 1

T HIS LEG g-*

**«

SfSïULSÆZ S*-**» !l
transports which carry-- American Grand U1"™1* Round House 
troops to, France. -^«Sis Morning.

William PaWy, Grand Trunk ma- S 

chinist, residing aGNo. 100 Station 
St;, had tW^misfortune to 
left leg below the knee in an accident 
outside thé roundhouse about eight 

o’clock this morning, 
was working at an engine with his I 
left leg leading across a rail. An
other engine in motion, struck the I 
engine- beneath which he was work- = 
ing, causing jt to move. Mr. Parry’s 1 
leg was caught and severed about 
four or five inches below the knee.

Dr. Gibson Was summoned and 
dered medical assistance to the un- _ 
fortunate man who is 35 years of 1 

age. He was taken in the ambulance S 
to the hospital, where an operation 5 

was performed, a

fl Àill 1ilpn’t tike to read the
■ 5■ I vm;Addresses by iiforth —

J/'OISF? 1',
Inner, CirclB" and “The

fl
I vl - IÈ

m the =
w •f.tÇjfresentation^f t—Belle- 

ville Minister Telia of His 

Conversion in 1859.

1; mi=*&vlI EST&1.1 iI wm •-?5 IJk 1

F You cmx
a rrHave Faith

■ ' m 1MACK HAY CASK.- 

Defendants Admitted Cutttina

■ S -T 'i j RI!lose his 55zjiit.,..

Sentence Was Suspended. ti
--------------------- : : .

11lieI § I

•inMr, Parry, ( From Friday’s Daily)
Magistrate Masson In police court 

this morning this morning5 accepted 
a plea of guilty in the casés of John 
and Margaret Mack of Rawdon, who 

accused of theft of nay on land, 
occupied by Marshall Sweet, 
which was formerly in Mack’s 

session, until Sheriff Morrison dis
possessed jthem on April 4th.

Mr. W. D. M. Shorey'for thé de
fendants thought the case 
for the civil courts as all turned up
on the question of equity. ,He

Rarest. This annual social puts col- tended that the case was not one of 
or aàto the rural life of a patriotic wilful trespass. The hay . had been 

township. ’ c cut but not taken
Reeve Montgomery called the Both the Macks acted as they did Fèu Jfear Militown on Grand Trunk 

crowd to order and made a speech J under tàe belief that they had rights
to the land. . ' Tracks

i: : I1 » 4’

IiJcwetry:
1 ' Æ1

jrW ï

0rs:l :
I

;
werei

1 5but KM
.-'p. -i iTkandmost illuminating 

Inner Circle.” j
iHe sàd % wis easy to say and j

write that ministers who weffljH
poaching to empty pewSFshould n-hfpr« ^ Ilttle

Wen their knees,. but that did Eot:T‘orcmto g riends lnr

toiich the M&ue at all. He told of a I r. , ' .. ^
sight he had witnessed lately. A *^'TT ^ ‘S
W pipe had been tied to a dog’s!™/ "Sm’ °harle8

tail and a large number of people,Harry .kSskine of Cleveland, 
were interested But ask^some of ohio_ i8|homé 0n.e vtoQ to his parents
xzst ’ ret trtrtot roci"-

2- rr t*,? -rr„r,r::t„r ».-*
, anirn D T____ . . T . „ , LoIe was surprised Iwhen crossing
httn, save Peter, James and John”. Doir ..r* ;

d^elmpféss upon them that W| WAhas. Davidson has sold his ,

never forget? They were t t -/-n. . A of Chatterton,
t^é confidential friends, ‘the in-' Mr p * 86 ° yokes became the property of Miss

n^r circle’ within the circle of the Word was received i>n Thursday by Agnes Stout and Mr’ A- D- #dn-

, Mrs. H.rBoyd, that her son, 455,590 t08h’ Tbe proceeds were $*»<>■
manner, of men were they? pte Ch^es Boyd. was oftlcla,iy re.

PETER ported wouWJW pA^.Jnly 9th,1917.
—• Dr, and Mhrs. Robert Naylor of To-

Simon .Peter is one of the best ronto, have been visiting during the
khbwn characters of History. No past week at the homfe of Mr. John Lindsay, July 24.—An accident,
ofiè else - in the New Testament so Wallace, English Line. attende^ with fatal results, occurred
appeals to the speaker. Peter was Miss Marguerite Clark of Seymour at tite-Dominion Arsenal here about
hqt headed and fn a momenjt of (West, has accepted'}a position as 6 -o'hb^jf; last evening, in which one “?r.e tba” aeveB hundred ®en ar-
weakness denied his Master, but stenographed on the'uical staff of the man named Brown was instantly rived in *lebec to*t Monday inv^lid-
when he became endued with power, B- N. A. Bank. ' killed and another man, Gordon stin- ed home from active service overseas
was every Inch a man. f^Jple like Pte. Wm.jBoyd ofe^he Royal Fly- sidb-wasAatally lojuted. The latter Ft®m tMe U^Glty are; L, PhUllpB 
that have, to the back-g^rtte»f,life,'ing School, Toronto, was home on wjrç,umapved to the Rees Memorial „ --/'* Belleville; C. P.
e$M divine Ufe f<*.,wto6it.t|Sr wo#d leave ,durt|& tbe pait week. He left ftospital. It seems tiat the two1 ftockdale’ p“ Eccles, Daniel
saernhé^ife itse^hiather than thèse on Mondaj^for Camp Mohawk, Deso- ^6n, who were withM^the danger Lynch ** .# Pbo1b’ Ktogstog; B. 
truths. pronto, wh#è he wflf.be stationed. ,^ne, either collided or" dropped a H‘ Fr‘end’ T«nton; and W. H. Ad-t!

Self préservai#*, to an animal’s' Mrs. jM. Lawton has returned tfr -béa; cenbflnlng some «plosives, but am8, Cobour*-
creed. God help us„ If we have ag her home? ln Rocker, after spend- the exact’’«articulars'are not avail-
other! Tr^jS, Honor, Courage, Con->g the last thr^ weeks with her ^able. Browp-was a y^nng man, un-

viction; these are greater than satÿ’Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. White- married Stinson is married
ing my skin. fjhead.^ *- y ^______ ^

'fiSf * S#
"James was not lacking in courage, ' Dickson’s machine shop). Mill ,S|t. To Raise Money for The Well-Being 

,$hough he was neither brilliant nor and is having the entire building nf p Troops
gifted. But we gll know ChrAfians renovated and fitted ujr for an up- v / j.
whom we would not ask to tske<V ^mobilA repa^shw fa, the Unite# States, a nation-
speaking part in meeting but whfc JF**-*- * Day and èons Bverett widè campaigtf t0 ralge $1>000,000

etfrituai giants. 4 .*,a^ * |t *S AbJnethy war fund to be used to furnish re-
.■'J'nSpfcr his conversion at age of 14v al* visiting at the home of Mr. and
the speaker read tke history of’Non- Mfs;
ConformUy asked himsplf ; “Am 'T ’

pos- ■L,1 ren-
were tables 

I from which were sold fancy articles, 
I home-made candies and cooking, ice 

j cream, soft drinks, etc. The'people 
moved about the extensive grounds, 
chatting on matters of common in-

I'c ■i. If;' J|: iK CAMPBELLFORD! > ik f
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Briwas oneMm 1I
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' The first thing you want to know, when you «0 to

»
TheSe'thtee things—reliability of materials, correfct- 
- i .Of style and fairness of price-all go together in 
jeweary store. ,g -j: Mjl.

When you want to know where to buy jewëtry àsk 
’ your frieràÉ who konw us. ' ' / /

. -7S . -, -UA- ’t..„

’ □® r con-

- i,, *' AVIATOR REGAINS CONSCIOUS-
»is". f ;S I.! j NESS.$ away.Illm i

5 snessUy i gBig
calling upon one other speaker, and 
Mr. A. D. McIntosh for a song.

A quilt, donated by Çhas. Morgan, 
of Springbrook, was autiôned by 
C. U. Clancy and was bought by Mel
ville Fitzgerald, Springbrodk. The 
log cabin quilt went to Bert Finkle, 

Fancy crochetted

our=;h aiCrown Attorney Carnew said that 
ap the Macks continued to trespass 
on Sweet’s land from which they 
were dispossessed, a notice was on i .
July 6th serVed on them forbidding '8t BbUeyiRe whither
trespass. However they came upon ™9 bto”ght on Wednesday in an 
the land and aq acre of hay was cut, 1 unconsclP‘8 condition as a result of 
before it Was ripe. |an aer°Plane accident which oc-t

As the guarantee was given that /"™ the mo™ing half a mile 
they would not molest the present1 /°“ *“,/own on tlla Grand Trunk 

occupant, sentence was suspended. I tra®k‘ he cauae of the accident is ÿm 

Magistrate,,Maason impressed upon • “°™'th® taU of the
them that it was not right for them ?! T received bad
to interfere with Sweet ”n the toreh6ad and the »=d

in a very precarious condition.
The aeroplane was removed from 

the trick just if time for the G.T.R. 
train to

v-i: Lieut. Brewster of Edmonton, Al
berta, a member of the Flying Corps 
at Deseronto, is lying just conscious

;,il? i1;■ i
■i I>;>
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Tbday the flyer is considered to 

have gaod chances of recovery.

A LIQUOR CASE.
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In poUce-court this afternoon the 
Ç# was being tried of Inspector Ar- 
nott vs. P. Johnson on a charge of 
having liquor in a place other than 
his dweufag, namely in am, automo
bile on Miè Kingston Road" in Thur- 
low in July 24th. The accused

i
5- y_ -■mi

m «ERMA]S' f
it Wi. >1 c* .n f

Why do you suffer with the '
When you tihi gei a nice Lines 
luit aï thefor $5.00 

and a Balm Bead for $12.00
.fr * i '■! ;

NOTICE THE

P

MARMORAIP LO]-
Mrs. W1: H. Lit! and children left 

last Saturday for a few weeks visit* . . .
With relatives in Stratford. n,6d th*L/"ge Mr' W. Carnew,

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Woodger are'“”mty attorney represents

spending a couple of weeks’ holidays Ith® da**ll**i| «ml Mr. W. C. Mfkel, 
with relatives in Toronto. the d»te«dAnt. ?

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bowen and

during 
and noi 
in the j

sde-1
g.. »- Fr

;Tr
k . ’

way. 6
. I

DE hà».I." FV^NNYDEATHfamily are camping at Crowe Lake in 
Lieut. H. R. Pearce’s RrSSBJHAMILTONcottage.

Mrs. Clinton McGee and family, of 
Stirling, visited her mother,
Murray at Deloro last week.

Masters Dan and Lawrence Paquet low this morning at the age of" 70 
visiting their grandparents at years. She* was a native of England, 

Princeton. Mr. Paquet accompanied but had resided in this vicinity since 
them, remaining for a few days. He|chiIdhood. Death was due to pneu- 

aiso made a ehort visit to Ottawa. monia.
.fliley—Col

Mil|es on Wednesday, July 11th, by DEATH OF C. H. MERRIAM 
Rev. J. N. Lovelace,'Agnes Cole to 
George Riley, both of Cordova Mines. Charles Henry flUeh-tam, 91 South 

Mrs. F. S. Pearce and son Stanley Front street, died this morning, aged 
left last Friday to speed a few weeks ^2 years. He leaves his widow, one 
at Lorne Park on Lake Ontario, near daughter Margaret and one son Rus- 
Oakville. Mr. Pearée accompanied 8elt. besides a sister Miss Addie Mer- 
them and remained over Sunday. jriam and two brothers, William and 

Mrs. Vandervoort *f Norwood, is j George pf Los Angelos, California, 

visiting her neice, Mi$. F. N. Marett. j ^ ~
Miss Carrie Lovele* of Toronto, is ! TMrO HUNDRED DOLLAR FINE 

visiting at her home here. ■s

The Beâver Creek" Milling Com- In police court on Friday after- 
pany has been organized by a number noon, a man named P. Johnson, was 
of the farmers of thtsSyicinity for the fPund guilty of having had liquor in 
purpose of operating a roller flour ,an automobile on Juty 24th, at night 
mill for their own hse. Mr. Wm. on the Kingston Road in Thurlow 
Pack is the president, and Charles and was fined $200. and costs by 

Jones, Sec’y-treas. The mill will be Magistrate Masson, 
situated near Wm. Bj 
Saw Mills in Marmot 
Herald.

v„ .-i#m -V
I ' Mrs. Fanny Hamilton,

Alexander Hamilton, died in Thur-
wife of 8Mrs. LOi!|

creation and social facilities, at the 
various militaryY'camps to all men, 
regardless of creéd, and for the safe
guarding of iSbir morals in this 

country andPfBf ' the trenches, has
told of a m'ant who "went fromj^re- st|}dent.at Trin^y College, is report-, ® /6W ?aVe!n!y th®

vivai in a little country church to a ed‘as wounded. y<.The word came to .. . . igt, / Wl ast
thrashing hee. • Peopie began > ^ =»«!,cr at Sand Lake., Korney. week’ ending om July 29th,

mock hflé hÿ-tèstitylng’ as to th^ir Dixon qualified as an ....... ...... .
ExperieiA!fr>"—the man gave way offlcer at Niagara, camp while (train- MILHWRY NEWS

to ridicule and stopped reading his ing wlth the C.O.T.C. On arriving
Bible and ceased going to prayer in EnStand in October, 1916, he was| . aS . ®” ^veived by the
meetings. But he ca&e back to God transfered and sent to the trenches. lautbontl/ at th® Military District 
and said ^ether. J die or live, , I where he has ®Pent the succeeding p/n//n /Sf th® effeet that the
aft God’s,’ God could then trust hiin nine monthe without During F°rCe wlU bda8b"
-he belonged tolL' ‘inner circledthe South African campaign he ser- ,lsbed’ General Hemming stated "that

ved wiUi the Imperial Yeomanr#: A there have been very few men en- 
! younger brother," also a South’ Afri- listing in thla 'branch of the service,

...... , T can vétéran went with the New’Zea- iand as No- 3 district is net the only
John was the disciple whom Jesus ,, . .. •* district which u h»vin»

^ ,Iând contingent, was killed in action u slrlct wnlcn 13 having poor luck in
fa-om recruiting for thé C. D. F., it is tho- 
* (Ught advisable to drop recruiting.

S. J. Abernethy.
_ . _____—7—T—_______>ieut S. N* mxon of the 13 9th

I willing to "give up life, rather'than Battalion, a Missionary to the lu 

truth?” Peace came ^hen dians in Northern Ontario, a 
the qièstlon.right. » He Atrican Veteraq^ and —

ers of thl 

on the ei 

General 
second d 

commanj 

ing.
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South 
at one time a

sacrifice 
he answered
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on the^street with the cool Suit 
-Don’t you envy him ? We are 

I selling more and more of these 
3 cool Suits eve

»

will soon look odd without one

Married at Cordovaa
■$ ■■

f I :v

on- lo;
which wi 
question! 
has been 
French 9summer—. You

i tf iSSmMw*-
9mn>i

JOHN GERMAIt ' g «

loved.
Membership In the ‘inner circle’ _

does not depend on rank,“wealth <$r, v, 1 ,
Those who pqpsess such l WaS stationed here

v “ nn recruiting duty for a few months
, last ygar and .is well known -to many 
of our townspeople.—News.

IIÎÉ! the day Lieut, bixon sailed AM!II '

According to the stofy told by !J v- » -
Chas. McConnell, several

[HTb»-' X^ -If Qlearning.
and bring all to Jesus, can do more 
because of that. _

The speaker related some 
sonal experiences. In his early 
Christian Hfe, -a man ha<^ asked him’ 
to his bmyitiful home A have a:
little talk. What about? About ________
spiritual ^rtence ^He told thé Mr.' Bonesteel, Octavta 8t„
speaker what God had been to him showed The Ontario some fine large 
in his life and his, business tand said potatoes of the Early Ohio varié 
to him “My boy, remember there is that he had 
always" an opening above.”"‘~4 1

C. J. L. Rtckwood is back in 
Canalda, in civilian uniform. Mr. 
Rick wood went; overseas with 
band of the 136th battalion as lead

er, but owing to defective eyesight 
could not get to France and return
ing to Canada, was stationed for 
time at Belleville with the 254th 
battalion band. He has been granted 
his discharge.
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inter and Sons’ 
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men wereGOOD POTATOES FROM 

-y:, KRN SEED
V#standing on a street in town and saw! 

the autoist drive by. They asked 
him to take them for a ride. He de
clined. although it was said there 

Deputation visits Toronto and Makes wo™1d be a five dollar Ml tt ML Pt- 
Recommendatlon. - naUy after S0IBe arrangements were 

grown in his garden. London, July 26th.—Instructions So pIea8ed we_. m.mhflra nf made as to sending in a call, the
One of the tubers measured *tba have been issued by the Canadian clvi deDutatlon wtth ,h. . driver decided to take the party out.

WHERE JESUS TOOK THEM~ |inches in ^cumference. The aqfl authorities that all boy* under 171d wagons which?thev saw in Thle wse *•» O’otoek, Ta»
, - i ' | is a heavy clay and the potatoqe years cf age in the overseas forces1 Tomntn ’ th„ h , n day night. Three got into the

Jesus tqok the members of the in- have been'only eight weeks planted be returned forthwith to Canada. - n]1 . . ” /?, _! haVe '"^Bridge
circle to the Mount of Trai»- These potatoes were grown 'from ---——------------ $125 ITch / BellevWe ^ a cost of

figuration, where they s*w sights a5d Vestern seed, which was purchased BRING WOUNDED TO L. S. 1/L ï °D

foundjtiftths, they could ‘in no othér at Brandon Man anrt -.Y , sireecs
way.took them to the house of Mr. R. B. Wiseman. Mr. Bonesteel/ Washington Has. a Proposal Now J/® deP^atl0n co“te“ng of AId‘
moui^ng. Curious people go to m success is sufficient refutation of Under Consideration Satt ais^ inti ti a
funersM, wfio never;4o to the brokeh- the rumor that w«tot aaL<x _______ , platt’ aIso inspect#, the garbage
hearted mothfer and "children add say would nW%ro#. > Washington, July 24.—Wounded *** / Tf,0nt°’ and 11 ls !
“We want to help you’t This is en-! Mr. Bonesteel has a fine field* of Midlers of France and England may 1 cordfng / f'L built/='| auto again and afterwards a bottle I
tertammeSf pf a At very refinddpotatoeslp, Sidney that look very) be brought to the United States for1 Toronto Tie OnsJ r/86 ^ m was passed ar°und. The défendent 
nature, ** ’ ] promising He has as yet seen §-treatment and for convalescence l/™ ? L / * .*** denied tha*t any liquor.was in the car."

Ts^Lr 4£2é hot eVideDbe bligbt b«t has sprayeS War Department officials have had1 ///“ eTZ/Z't °n ®^d®5®®’ the magistrate

CethsemanvV Gardât tedav M(1^’Witfc the bordeauI mixture as a pr* the question under consideration for ! back This type of wavnn it t= t n registered a conviction of having
t emany s^Garden today. Ma«y-( cautionary measure. Some of thpiiaome time, and it was.learned today is whn. - ?P , ,^ag“n’„ t, felt’ liquor in a place other than in the

ri ra , „ „ _ v. Pleasant heRtoz atithé home e'f MrT-er in En»lahd. Tkè care «Ï toe nrt»-:M GUberi ’ tunllnWZ * S> exempting Mm from prosecution In "
IA th. evening. Itor. Mi. Ban, forth p.n G. Bl.eckor. 5! ; - ’F.-. | ^ W*
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In time of th
1 Every woman should ïrnoW the comfort and; 

ence toe relief of"a^retiable remedy that 
poided upon to right conditions which
ache, dizzines^ htiguor, nausea and constiba ,_____

- 8uch «pest not^gisso saf^so sure anefspeedyas ^

m ■ ■
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car on
Streèt. McConnell claimed 

they went to a point about a mile 
west of Shannonville, although in 

j defence it Was stated that the party 

|did not go far down the Kingston 
(Road. Some got out of the car and 
in an hour, said witness, 
returned.
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